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~OR~GN. AND D~:Jgs~q -SM:OKER.S' ARTICLES;
- lannfactnrm' A!ents for an the PoDnlar Brands ~r Tine Cnt, tnioking and Pll!g,.Tobacco and Ci~arcttes';r ~~
·sole Ag'ents for 'V,P.ni t y.Pa.l.r Tobacco and Cigarettes;
..
sofe ~!~nts tor A.IJ«in~ Gin~er's BICHIIQND (JEll Tobacco &Cigarettes;
1

DepotforBla.olnrell'oGe:aabaeD.rJaam.-.Jno.W.C......oll'a Lonelaek-E.T.Pilkbaton'•Fruito:aFlo..._ .

~ ~ - Sole Agents of COPENHAGEN SNuFF;

·Importers of French Cigarette Paper, in Reams ·tmf Books;, ) :
~o. i.:J. :W'..a.::a.~:mJ.V · .&T::R.EET, .NE.W . vo::a.:a:. " ' .
IL 8VH1JB.uL'I'.

c
.. George C. Tute ·. the uuthorized agent of the T~
bacco Leaf Publisli.ing Co~ at Chicago. All .orders for
Ad.J.e'r tiserrients ahd Sllbscriptions for THE ,LEAF froiDI.
'
f
th,a~ ctty
may be confided
to that I.
~;entl eman 's care.

DON'A LDSON BROTH,E .RS;
&'tea:J:n. L11ih.ograpl11.o Pr:Ln.'tera., : .' ...

TOBACCO TilfEls.fri ~SHOW CARDS
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e.
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JUNE 11

THB TOBACCO LBA.P.
I

cigars everywhere, but the following baY8j perhaps,
" "Sto..... "
attained the highest. popularity:-" LillY
..... '
. "
''Key West Beauties " " La Tr(lpia," ''La Hermancw,
"Little Duke," •·BW:n," "Mamie," and "La Senoritas."
I'V'H.!BIIWD ln'JIBY MTOIID£Y IIOJDIJIIIIIIY
Beir & ·Co. have the requisite reputation,
.m.~a
ca ital skill appliauces and energy to expand their
- 108 MAID.N LAN., N•W YOIIL'
p
,
,d . ""
te t . ahd 't Wl11 not be ailsumt rad e to any e111r.,.. ex n ,
1 _
_
OOBl'ID 0:11' nuL ftaB'l'.
ing too much to predict for them a su~iil future
'
_
~,__
8WABD BUIIEII·· ·~~..,~ ···········:·· : ·· ....................~ career
·
•
~
·
liDII1I a. fiii,A.IT ••••••.,.,........ _.....~············· .. ····~ ~
r
AT BAYSIDl!l.
' 1
The following polite note and aec6mpanying instruc·
.
.
f h' h
t •~ ~b • ~ u hundred
t•ons, copl~JS 0 w 10 were sen """ ou~n-o r
of the intimate friends in' privaw and public life of~Mi.
.&JnmAL BUBI!CBD1TIONB ABROAD.
John Straiton, of the firm f Straiton &-Storm, ~he
............... ...,. C.Z,a.t. ....... .... .. .. . . ..... ... ......... . .
eminent cigal' manufacturers of this city, brought t
--..r, ~ UD T11K COirrlll'af, . •• •••. ••••. ••••••• •• • • 0.0&
A.~ IC7o., fto EKoL4JrD ••• •. ••• •• -.-............... .. ... 1.01
the beautiful villa of that gentleman-at Bayside,.-L. I.,
On& .. .... .... ..... . .. .. .... ....... .... . . .. . .......... ... ...... 5.01
on l'hursday ev ning over tllree hundred people; ~ ~'
Revised Rates for Advertisements.
"Mr. and Mrs. John Straiton's compliments, inviting
One
Slx
Three
Year.
Months. J[ontha. you to Bayside, L. I ., Thursday evening, June 9, 1881,
to celebrate the twenty-first birthday of their son
Ll•- Oae coJamD. .. . ... . . .. . .... $25
4 L l - over Two Col............. 45
!l4
14
Wallace
L. 0. Straiton."
Sl Line• One Column · ·· ·· · ······ ··
45
25
45
Sl Lin.,. eYer Two tloJu,........ .
8·0
"A special train will leave the Long Island Railroad
25
ae Lin.,. eae Colu-K .... · . . ... .... .
SO
4!
depot at 6.40 p.m. , to con": ey guests to ~aysid~, stop·
45
a8Liae• evflr Two ~ol ......... .... 180
So
ping at Main Street, Flushmg. The spec1al tram ~ill
O.e CoJamn ... ... ... . . .... .... ... .. .... 300
1'5
~~
leave Bayside on its return, in time to connect w1th
HaJIColuma .................... ..... .. . 180
100
oae Uae at Jton~m o.f P..-e ... .. ...... ... . .. . ...... ....... . so
ferry-boat from Hunter 's Point to 34th Street, New
York, at midnight."
8I'EOIAL ADVERTISEliiENTS ON F1BST J'nf'.P~
The night itself was, as will generally be remem-

lllt loltaas

~taf.

. . _a-.

•111E•TOBACCO LEAF" PUBLISHING COIPlllf,

t

•u n

I•

I>& Liae• OY&r Two Wide Columae ......... .. ....... $100

• • Linea

"

"

"

. ... .. . ... .. . . .... 1'75

14 Lin.,. SiacJe colllDUI. ... .. . . .... ........ . . . . .. .. ... ..

65

IIPECIAL ADVERTISEIIElfTS ON READING•
JU.TTEB. PA~~e
Six
Three

a• LIDe• over I

Year.

Months.

Months.

Wl4e CollliBD• . .. .186
•45
t2fi
NOTICES, WANTS or CAUTION NOTICES,

e>&J.lnee
One Innrtlou. .. ... . ........ .. .......... . . . . ... ~0 Centa.
Line• One Month ...... .. .. ............. . .. ........... . . .. $6.60

. . Two :rJ:::>Mh,. .. ...... .. .. .. . . ......... .. . ....... ... 8. 5 0
I16>& Lla
Llae• TIOree llllonth• ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .... . . 14.00

Llne• Six Month• ....... .... ........... . .. ..... .. ... . 2,.00
Line• Twelve l'lloath•· ··· ...... . . .......... . .. ... .... 45.00
Line• Three Month• ... .. ... . .. ...... .. .. ........ . ...... 18.00
Line• Mx l'lloath• .... .... . .. . ......... .. ... . ...... ... 35.00
Linee Twelve l'llonthtl .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. ....... .... . . . . . 60.00

H

Jl.eaillq lllatter .1.4vert1Joement• on Editorial Pace•
10 per eent. 011. '&he above price.
BemUtanee• :for A.dve:rtl•ement• and Subwcrfptlona
••oa1• alway• be ma•e payable by P. 0. Orde r or by
4eek 11o "TOBAOOO LEAF PUBLISHING Co.n
IJDder no Clre'BDI.ftance• "W"IU we devlate ftom the above
rteeo.

REMISS.
That many of the members of the New York Leaf
Tobacco Board of Trade are exceedingly remiss in their
~tendance at the monthly meetings of the board is aflict that receives fresh attestation in the account of the
result of ~he call for last Tuesday furnished by arepofterior Tlnr"L'EAF, and published if another p1ace.
He again reports nothing done for want <?f a quorum;
anl similar poverty of achievement, for a similar reaBO", has characterized the maJ·ority of the meetings
..

bered, an unusually stormy one, the rain which set in
several days ago continuing to pour down in torrents
from long before until long after the close of the recep·
tion ; but the arrangements for the accommodation of
the guests were so perfect that but little personal dis·
comfort was felt on account of the weather. On arriv·
· t, the invited guests from Brook·
l·ng at Hunter's Porn
lyn, New York, Boston, New Jersey, Philadelphia, Balgto n, wer·e pr·omptly ushered 1'nt' o
.
t •more
and W ·a sh·m
the specia1 trarn
c h artered b Y M
• r. St ra1·ton f or the purpose, and whirled away to the Bayside Station, whence
carriages, accompanied by music, conveyed them to
his residence. Reaching the house, a mutual surprise
was experienced and expressed in sincere words, by the
host and his interesting family, at seeing such a mul·
titude of stanch and loyal friends come trooping in,
· ·
notwithstanding the pitiless rain , and by t h e VISitors,
on beholding the manifold evidences of the magnificent
·
entertainment provided .for their enJ·oymen+-.~ Rarely,
perhaps never, before has a more delio-htfnl_
or
more
..., r .
brilliant reception been given in the vicinity of New
'-'~
· b M
York City than was prepare d on tU1ll occasiOn ·y rs.
and Mr. Straiton, to welcome their admit;ers and celebrate ~ 'twenty-first bil'thday or t~ir oi!!Y: _son.
It was iwnost regal in its sumptuousness, and mo~e
than regal in its provision for rational pleasure
hearty good cheer.
_
The home of the Straitons is a beautiful one at

j 'd

J

~

_

hell since the organization_of the board. The indo- ari;y · time;- on , l'hw:sd.ay night it .seemed a fail)Y
[eQce of members-for indolence it must be-in this Jari,d, so bright and gorgeous was ev-erytlli{lg in
matte , testi:ftes morEl to their love of ease than thei.J.· and about it. The dwelling is commodious and in the
public spirit the ~of Trade was formed under " best style of mOdern house- architecture; and' 'is fu r·
favorable auspices and amid. some degree of public ac· nished with every embellishmen~that · abundantmeans
cllliim. It was designed to meet a public want and a and cultivated taste could suggest or desire T~e
trade necessity. It could have been made very grounds surrounding it are.e_: tensive-ramb~e •.malf and
serviceable to the"B~ea leaf and Havana tobacco mer lawn, w•'th flowers, ·Lees and shrubb<>ry, meeting the
chant!', but .thus far .has been of lit~le use to anybody,
because the members will pot~ their own interest devote an hour or two once a month to take part in the
deliberations provided for in the board's organic law.
All this i~ reprehensible in every way. The officers are
expected to be, and are, at their posts on all stated oc·
casions-and so, thanks to their greed for news, are the
reporters-but very few others think it worth while
to put in an appearance, however urgent the call.
We had hopes when we advocated the formation of
the board and faithfully chronicled its initial proceed-

ment; Major Laine, 79th Highlaliders; Mr. Geoqe
Bl·'-e, Boston·, ...._. and the u : - Provost, Miss Qra.
......
......
...........,
ham, "-. Scoby, "-. George Storm, Mr. and Mrs.
......
.wx
Henry Storm;:Mr. and Mrs. Peter lfiller, Mr. and Miss
Coughlan, Mrs. Julia Hard and daughter, Mr. Frank
M
liard am!_ bride, Mr. Johnes, Mr. R. !.:·.Johnson, r~
llnd "Mrs D C Bowne Miss Mc~ibboll Mr. and the
· · ·
' .
....~ Lidd
..,.
lllisaell ~urdy, Mr. Frank Spau~~mg? JJll.
_
y, .w.r.
Mcintosh, Mr. and Mnt- Charles Srruth, Mr.-and ¥ ·
Andrew Smit,h1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CoM"V, M'e
.
· ·"1
COrry, Miss / Corey, Mr. Frank Whije, Mr. Wm. Lawrenee Mr. Effingham Lawrence, 1>fr. Ed. Nichols, Mr.
W H' la0 d M S F Walk
w w ' Bam' br1·dge
• <' r. - ·
: ow."
_er.. ·
·
,.. . '
M1ss M.
Shively,· Mrs. A. J. Sh1vely, J. P Toppmg,
R. C. Brown and Frank McCoy.
The Misses Chrystal came aH the way from asgow,
Scotland, to be present;- Mr. John Straiton when a _b oy
having been an employee of their lotJi . Con -:31,ilaF'
_, 7
tory arld humorous speeches were mad by Judge
Prince, Mr. Covert, Mr. Conant, Mr. Copeland and
others.
·
Letters of regret at not being able to attend were received from Hon I. K. Upton Assistant Secretary of
·
'
.
.
the Treasury, Mayor Gmce and family, I. Kimball, G.
A. Townsend and others.
True to his native land, though a successful manufacturer and merchant in a foreign one, Mr. Straiton
-d.d
f
t th Sc tch ·
·
t · t the pleas
1 not orge
e o
p•per 10 ca ermg 0
•
ure of his guests. The event will be long remembered
by those who participated in it, and Wallace Straiton
has reason to be proud of the manner in which his attainment of his majority was commemorated.

...-

y

observer at every turn, and stretching away as far as
the eye can reach. Mrs. Straiton ilil a gifliild literary
lady, as all are aware who ha..ve read her . charming
published letters to her husband descriptive of ,h er recent travels in Europe and Asia; and to her taste, not
less than Mr. Straiton's, undoubtedly may be credited
many of the artificial interior and exterior chariDB of
the Straiton villa.
Calciu!D lights rendered the retreats, th!l l~J:wns and
the picturesque canvas canopies. erected upon them
for out-door festivities, as luminous as the parlors. Be-

mCham·
gs, ~at i: ;ould beco:;re in _timet.w ::t the ~ew York
ro ommerce :f1S grown o , name y, a reservoir of statistical ~ta ~'A~ t.Q the btisi,uese and
interests of its members, and a law-giver to those looking to it for counsel and guidance. It has not yet been
one or the other; nor will it ever be either, or anything
but a name, until those who are bound to it by tile obli~ions and tios of aBSPciation feel sufficient reepect
for it to wish it continued life.

8

E.

M.INOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
& 0
SETTLED.-The suit brought by C. _8. l:'hilips
. o.
·
M
G
t B
f Ph11 d 1 h
f
0
agamst essrs. ':lmper ros.,
a e_p ta, or mfn· n~ement of thmr patents for re-sweatm'h tobacco,
has een amicably settled,
Gumpert
d
hMessrs.
Phil'
,.l!ate
ts. roa. havin.,._
f.aken
a
license
1lll er t e .
.•Ps
..
n
...,.,
.--.t FELD all~ ri~uTSCH ..:....To the cq\ritei>y o; Mr. ~nd
"'""
· debte"v- f or. !ltD mv1
· ·ta t•wn t o
s. F. Deutsc h we are m
tend ~he w~dding c_eremo~es oJ.. tb~ix <,J.aughter Fann ·e :.nd Mr Jacob C Beifeld. on 'I!b.ul:sda.y J On&16 at
r.:•
"residence
• o~ the
· bride'lf
' parents,
·
' I.angley
'
lihe
3819
.Ave!l).le, 01;!.\cago: For .the Y'oung.cou_ple .we invokeua
full measure-of h app incss an d' pr.ospeFl t ~- ·· ... .
,.

I

~
j

"

' ....... · ..... ··

S·s TRAD».-A l"tter-from· Havana savs:
..., Do~mao'
"
•~he exports from the_island of··Ban· Dominfo dur•ug
ted
to
,.1
·
1880 amoun
" , 282, 995 , representi ng the o11ow1pg
amounts: Tobacco, s;7M,100 llounds; ·m~hbganF, 988,·
950 feet; wMC, 41G,,700pounds· ,dyewood, 60(Jtons ; Cam:
peachy wood, 6,g,52 tons; ced!U', 1;200 feet; ~ruayacan,
2 034 feet; espipillo, 22, 987 fe'et't sugar, 13, 994,,912
pounds; molaslies, 190,860 gan~n$·;: ~oney, 173,800 galIons; hides, 40,000; horns, 2,2QO; cattle, 550! cacao,
247,000 pounds; coffee, 862,35Q.,pounds; resm, 6,~50
~ounds; Campeachy ext;l'act, · 867,!i40 .pounds; torto1se
laws, 170 pounds; tortoise, shel!, ..72.0 pounds; starch
our, 16 .barrels; 1,700 pounds g~er, and 800 dozens
oat skms • The 1mports ~urwg...the B!tme ye!-r
amounted to $1,748,912.
. ·.:·: ·: ··· :
..
THE TuRKISH ToBACOO Moli'OPOL-Y.-The Continental
Correspondence ·learns from Qon.s tantinople that no
final arrangement has yet been arrived at between the
Turkish Government and the syndicate which has
offered to take over the Tobacco Monopoly, .the diffic.u~ties in the way of a S!lttlement bei':'~ chiefly of are·
~gwus nature. Accordmg to the Cher1, every one has
a right. to sow in .his field what !J.e likes. The Ulemas
accordmgl~ OP.(>O&e the c~mcesswn of a tob!lCCO monopoly as bemg m 0?~t iiCtiOn to the Koran. For the
s~me reason opp 0 sltlC vas lately made t<? th~ co_ncesswn of a hypothec bank and a pawnbrokmg mstitute.
In consequence of the impossibility of making the customary use of backsheesh in this case, it will be difficult to arrive at any settlement of the matter for the
present at least. •
' THE ZoLLVEREIN.,-Berlin, June 7.-Negotiation,s have
been opened for the incorporation of Bremen in the
Zollverein on the basis of the arran!ement with Ham·
llurg. Great difficulties, howev:er, are encountered.
The free-portht ternf'toryBof Bremden condtainths nto -hip.riv~te
buildin'i:'.;
ere ore remen eman s
a s ppmg
agents e able, 118 b: tofore, to supply vesselS proceeding to sea with gOods duty free. Moreover, the
process of deepenin!; the Lower Weser, as demanded
by Bremen, would entail an enormous expenditure.
Hamburg, June 8.-The Chamber of Commerce has
sent a communication to the House of Burgessel! in
faTor of t.he 'rea'Y incorpomting Hamburg in the Zollverein, 111 the Ch&mber considers that the guarantee
*~rein that Hamburg shall remain, though to a limited
extent, fl'eii.PQri territory, MIIIIU'is .the maintenance
and development of the transatlantic wholesale trade,
the internatiQ.lllll commfllsion trade, and the export in·
duatries.
,1
, ,
1
·
Oli'J'lcE-ol' LoUIS ASH & CO:w>A.NY, ~
96 & 98 Reade St., N, Y. f

-Mr. M. Oppenheimer sold this we:MI: a lot of 725
cases of 1880 PellJlSylvania. Me1!8rs. Bunzl & Dorm·tz
d
d -'-- mad
1 f 1
I t of
l er, we un ers
' ......,
e a sa e o a arce o
Hou.eatonic of the new crop. Messrs. Elias Baeh & Bon
ere reported to have bought pretty-heavily; from a
Water..S~reet house.
Hi-?Bobe
f
f
. .•
. rt J. Ch!Jstil\n,.to\lacc<? .manu ac~urer o
RIC!lmond, Va., was m the City durmg the week, and
__paid us a visit on we·dnesday. Mr. C~tian says
that he is enjoyil!g a· good trade ip tli~t line of his
manufactures, and that bnsiness m his lOcality, gener·
lly speaking, is bris,k.
-Mr. Frederick SchulZ, of Pearl Street, hi\S returned
froiD; a business tour through the Western Sta~s, ex
tend~g over several week• and says that he IS well
pleased..-with- the business fie transacted while on his
'pilgrimage. The Western air seems to have had a
benefimhl effect on Mr. Schulz. ·
-Mr. John Ste.rry, oCtlie wholesale licorice and drug
house ?f Messrs. Weaver ~ Sterry, has just retur!led
fro~ h~s Western tour, whwh embrace~ ~ll .th~ P<?mttl
of significance between here and the M•seiSSlppl River.
. Sterry is well·k.Jlown by manufacturers through·
out the West and receives an open and welcome hand
eveljQ'lhere.
1 -In our last issue we mentioned~ this column that
Messrs. W. T. Dalton & .Co., of .R1chmond, V~.• bad
bought out severalfirmsm that mty, among wb1ch was
thnt of Messrs. G. K. Wren & Co. This lntter was an
~rror, as Mossrs. Wren & Co. have had no transactions
whatsoever.with Messrs. D~lton & Co .. and the only
~hange havmg taken J?lace IS that th~ firm name has
been -made Messr13. Phlihps & Wren 1nstead of G. K.
Wren & Co., as formerly.
t
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TRADE SAYINGS AND DOIJfG&.
Messrs. D. BuCHNER & Co. :-We find business fair,
and have all we can attend to.
Messrs. M. E. McDowELL & Co. :-Trade is very good,
and we can find no reason to complain at all.
M
G B M
0 1 b' St t B ·
·
' rs. · · ILLER, o um 1a ree :- usmess 1s
nrogressing in an ev11n way, which is satisfactory.
" D: H. McALPIN. Avenue D and Tenth Street:-We
have no news. Business during the mol)th has beeh
good.
Mr. M. FALK:-I am pleased to announce a lively
t rad em
· my 1·me of goo ds , an d will b e sat·IS fi ed 1·f 1·t con·
tmues so.
M J •472 G
d St t T'
f t ·
· · ..<>.URIAN,
ran prospects
roo :- •mea
are as ,1mp,roving,
and the business
are encouraging
and fair.
-,-STBAITQN & STORM, Twenty-seventh Street:-We are
alwa!S vei1y busy, and have to be working over-time to
fill ord ers.
1
BROTHERS,
Avenue
D and N
Thirteenth
B LEVY
.
. .
·
littl
t
bl Street:'th th
usmess lS rmprovmg a
e.
o rou e WI
e
workmen now.
KERBS & SPIESS, lOH Second Avenue:-We have had
a fair trade during the pa,st month, and business will,
' no doubt, be good all through the summer.
Messrs. f\_uGUSTIN & DusEL:-We are kept very busy
ling orders for goods of established reputation, and
ar·e sa~ed with the existing state of trade.
' BoNDY & LEDERER, Attorney and Riving ton ·streets:
-Business is good. AU our hands are off to a picnic.
There is no further trouble with the workmen.
· D. HmsaH & Co., 13_0 Rivington Street:-The factory
apd office of this firm ~as close~ on Monday on ac
count of the German holiday (Wh•t-Monday).
Baowr& EARLE, 203 East -Thirty-third Street:Business has been good during the past month, and
the prospects are a ~ood trade during tile summer.
s. 0TTENBERG & BRo., 262 Bowery :-The business
outlook is fair and t>ncouraging and ther!) are J?lenty
of orders to be filled.
'
·
•
JAMEs BRUSBEL & Co., 78 Bowery:-Business during
t~e past month has peen satisfactory, and a good trade
may be expected this summer. The prospects are
good
·
Messrs. ~AN CHEZ, ILI.Y A & Co.:-We c_an report. trade
somewhat Improved. Th~ grades of Cigars ~elling at
~~~~=e~~~ and $90 receive the most attention. from
Mr. CARL UPMANN :-The demand for fine cigars is
good at the present time. Orders from the far West
'are excellent. The month of May was on a par with its
ptedecessor
's . 'JACOB; & Go., 200 Chatham Square :-The strikes
hav!' been settled, and the workmen are satisfied.
Busmess prospects are good, and there are plenty of
orders on hang.
Mr. A. HEN :-Business witlr me is very. good. A:ll
the manufacturers that I represent are domg a rush·
infJ trade, and are running their factories to their
fu lest capacity·. .. . '
'.
Mli. I. KAUFHAl'l', Chambers Street:-1 am now tairlf
set~l~d in my new quarters, a,~d .am d~ing a ..nice bu~;
nessm the brands of tobacoo Signal and Melrose,
~or 'Which I am agent.
~t. THOS. H. H.u.L:-There is a rerce,Ptible(improTem.,ent in my trade, which is as all.trcipa.tea. I do
more businees at -this time of the year than at any
o~er tame. Tbe outlook is good.
;A. •MopNBLIB, 647\ Second Avenue:-'-During the put
month ~usin- has ·been, as we expected, very good,
and '!Ve expect a fair trade during all summer We
have no trou\lle :with the workmen.
•
•
Moruus JACOBY & Co., 125 Broome Street:·-Business
' durin the past month has been very fair, and is
stead~y improving, but some trouble ia caused br the
wor,;men.
Our whole force of . hand· workmen 18 on
.-;
etrik:e.
& 0
u 'lb
SAMUEL JOSEPHS
o,., successors to. _.uel
roner,
Josephs & Co., 6118 .First Avenue, are !ln~ in the
'ma!lufacture of a new br!'-nd calle_<i " Ul.(>es," for
wh1phlarge orders _are rece1ved. Th1s brand IS becoming very popular among smokers.
FO!!TEB, Hu.soN & Co., Avenue D and Tenth Street :Business is good, and there is no further trouble
caused by the wor!rmen. Most of. tile fa<,:tories are
closed to-day C.Wdh•t·M<?nd.ay) . It IS a holiday. Our
people are off to· ay enJoymg themselves.
Messrs. LozANo, PANDAS & Co. :-We are well ,Pleased
:with the prevailing state of ~de at this time, 1t being
very fair. · We have taken the ·ground floor of this
bujld.iDg, as you see. for our offices, and will make the
sedond floor, tae 0118 previously occupied by us for our
_,.
th
and salesroom'• and
omces,
. e sWok aepa. r.tment
.
thereby mcrease our facilities greatly.
Ml'. H. WIRT MATHEWS, 78 ~Warren Street :-Trade
last month was very good indeed, and June has opened
1

neath these lights tdhe leaves of Pj-~ts and ephrubtecs
shhnio~e
as brightly as un er the 'IOO~~esun.
yro
c
mapl&.yQ were amon~ th.. m~ exCe~ delights.
Within doors all was J·oyousness and pleasure. Those
present were in full dress, and seldom a~:e fairer female
forms and faces, or richer toilettes, to be SMn than were
visible on this occasion. Music, dancing _and festivity
filled all the hours continuously from eight at night
until two o'clock in the morning. At the close of the
entertainment .both cars and carriages awaited the
TliB "BII!JON" CIGA.& llANUFACTORY.
convenience of the departing throng. The menu was
superb. In detail it would fill a half column. of this
'fl¥l fin~) e-st&ry marble building, 96 8.1ld 98 Reade paper, and the space for it cannot be spared. I_t is
Str~t, this city, will hereafter be known in cigar trade
Bllll4Is by the above appellation, this suggestive and enough to l!nY it was prepared by Purcell of >910 Broadeseentially American title having been given to it by way, dispensed by his skillful aid, George Meyer, and
his stat! of attentive assistants, and ordered by John
<~ LIQtJID.I.TIOI!·l.
its present owners, Messrs. David Beir & Co., cigar Straiton.
The co-partnership heretofore exrstmg between the
manufacturers, who have adopted the word "Bison,"
Mrs. Straiton and h~~r two daughters, Hrs. Louise undersigned, u.nder the ft~m nam!l of Louis Ash &
with an appropriate illustration, as a trade-mark.
Oompany, havmg ~ th}IJ daY. dlSSOlTed l>y mutual
Mr. David Beir is one of our young, well known and Hard and Miss Emma, rec&ived and entertained ?OD':lElnt, and. Mr. Davld ~Ir ~~ pure~~ all the
popular manufacturers, who has had many years' ex· the numerous friends of the family with consum- 11!-terest of hl8 co-partners m B&ld fiiti, notlce IS hereby
D•vm
B~R
a
perience, and who recently dissolved, by mutual con· mate grace. Whatever they could do, along with glven that
Mr. Straiton, to make everybody welcome aad feel per·
sent, his connection with tbe firm of Louis Ash & Co.,
is atone authorized to sign in liquidation, and all debts
th
h
ted. b . d'
. fectly at home, was done in that cordial way which in- · due the late firm of Louis Ash & Company must be
wi whom e co-opera
m uil mg up a large busL sures success, and of which only ladies are Iiiasters.
paid to him alone, he beina; the sole owner of the same.
ness on the premises now occupied by himself and the
Early in the evening an interesting episode occurred
LoUis AsH,
new company of which he is _principal. He has assoDAVID BEIB,
ciated with himself as special partner Mr. Alexander in the parlors w-here Mr. Wallace L. 0 :-Straiton, in
May 27, 1881.
BENJAMIN AsH.
Rich, a capitalist o't abundant means and enterpriee, whose honor the reception was. b_eld, was made the recipient of ap add
lfil a pre ent fr.om his f!lllowReferrin~ to the above I would respectfully notify
who will aid him to w:ry extent necessary to further members of !the Sa; ~ntJ:l N.Y. ~~ent. This fine all parties mterested that I shall continue to occupy
the-interests of the firm and place it in the front rank young sc.ion f _good stock withsto A:lie wd~l of b&lv· the buildinge, 96 & 98 Reade Street, New York,.. and
of leading New York cigar manufacturers.
"
that all remittances !'or indebtediless aue t e te firm
The" Bisop." mannfactory: jewell adapted to the p1,1r- ing right eyes and fair speech
enly directed
of Lo$ .Ash_& Company must be made to me.
',.
1
poses to which it is devoted, Wing comparatively ne:w, hi~ lp:avew, and th~Xhibited the q~ties of a trJ;Ie
He~peQUully y:pqN, •
•
handsome, capacious and weU-llgh'ted, ventjlllt.,~?' a
soldi&-. Mr. Th ~ rea<£ after !\ ~ J!refatory
Ir
DAVID~~ 96 & ~~~de Street.
,. rn'11
r
r , the 0 0 i~p entation ad~:--equipped.: It embraces five ,ftoora fif_ty f~tojg. !Wsid h,
BU~ lllDI'l'IO:ff.
. thr~g b. the e~tire l en,.,.
"""-n·-..
""·ild · · 11:
' NEW t~t
YORK,
JUne~. 1881
· ' Mr. LoUIS AsH has formed a co-:par-tllenJhip with 14r.
~d exten d mg
." " t'-,:{""::""
DE : The occasion
assembles
us tom~. The office, pnvate 1;00~ and ~~srq~WIHt,~ .
th~~~· of-m;,rable inte~st to ryo~, ~imo.n H6od, under the style of r.ou1a ARh & Co. This
fully and comfortably fit ild up; and lJ\ th~-;ifttklr wh
u her•
s aver
bdu:u~~ li~ t~dl· firm wi,ll, carry on the businetB of,-ttiil.nUfacturing
the writer visited the ,Rlace, a show:y exh · it f cig
·v es yout
in!\_ood.
oJi are b~ddm . adieu-to piga~ at 185 and 1:8'1'-Lewis Street ana 821'Fifth Street,
9
1
0
ready for the
railci=The firm manufacture all, ,_vanet1es and styles 101 . jou ey of life, fittfr!g yyu ~6r the higher dpgree wlUch etllcient helpmate in Mr. HoOd, who~ like himsill~, ~ that pr1ce, 18 !Deetmg a ~nL sale, more espec~ally m
domestic cigars-Havana, Seed-and-Hav~a and Seed the d confers upon you. 'What the ~tyre may have experience([ cigar manufacturer, and fhll9f imergY, and Boston. J think trade. will s acken up somewhM when
-and in ~ inslalices of the best mai;gial They in store~2r you, wJ!o,can say t That 1t may prove all entel'Jlrise. The new firm cannot fairw bli k sue ess- we are fairly plunged mto the hot weather.
.
-•
'
-·
full -· · · • 1 _, ,_ y-our fOJ?-~t ..ni'hl!ll anticioate; .,Ehat all your "castles ful one.
' '
'
·
~•
Measrs. SUTRO & NEWliiA.RK :-We are enjoying a
~e~ therose1ves ~te. cater f3UCcel8
Y, ~"_the ~I.ULig m the air" nt.y'hot Yanlsl{iil! dow.a dream; that some
I
'
" "''1 very satisfactory :business, and have naught to com·
JObbmg trad~ of the country.
· · ..
' · '
of them may ffil:d solid foundation upon substantial
" ' ' ' ' plain of, except it be that unsc~p~lous tradesmen etill
1
Both their manufacturillg and sales departments are fact, I am-sure is the s~noere d!l5ire ~ '!Ivery friend. who '
Mr. J. Bishop, of Hartford,, Conn. visited some of persist in imitating and i!lfrmgmg on our brands, ·
in charge of men who have had long experience in has gathereallere to-nigh~ to JOY With you in yo_ti~i'?Y· . hill friends in the mark~t on Frid~~oy of this week.
wllich have become populanzed. W-e hope to be able
·
ti
·t
th
t - illf 1
Among the factors tliat you have employed in. a1ding
M J A Ro•'---'-'ld of Cb'
d M J
b at an early day to demonstrate. to tl¥lse people the laws
0
1
the1r
0
respec ve pursw s.
Y
e mo~ s.l< u you to form and .!!l!tablil!h;tability of purpoi!!!,~
-: . r. · ·
.....,.., . •
•cago,_ an '. r : aco governing such matters, and g1ve them the· full benefit
workmen are employed, competent supermtendents witll perseverance, fortitude witli fi<ielity, yo'urCQ~meC· Sm•th, of the Quake:r City! are both still look~ about of them.
supervising each class from casers to 11!¥Jkers. ShoP: tion with the Seventh Regiment is not the least im- our ~ket._
.
• 'l ' ~
.
Mr. JoHN LoVE, .6 .Rivington Street:-To·day, Whitmade goods are, and always will be, ~ialty of the porta.nt, '5!'our aseoci!'tion wiili that organizatio!l bas
-Mr. Ka~fmal?- Rothschild, of Messrs. ,R?t~schild Mondav is a German holiday, and our folks are all" pic·
fi
•
been suffiCiently long to enable you to bear Witness Bros., Detroit, Mich., was on the market dunng the nicing r. and enjoying themselYes. Business is increasrm.
•
with me that we caunot place an over-estimate .upon its currsnt we 3k .
' • . }ng all the time. During the conversation Mr. Love
Mr. 0. H rmance, a gentleman favorably known to worth and value, l.lOt alone as a school for military
-Mr. John R. Becker, of Oincinnati, .is a.L present calle:l our representative's attention to a set of new
the majority of the principal buyers of cigars in the training, but, when rig;b~ a_pprepiated, as a curriculam here examining, with intent to purehaee, stocks of to' cigar-tables which were being unloaded and carried
United States has an interest in the house and as . of liltudy that involves much that is manly among men. · bacco held by our merchants.
into the factory. "You see those tablel!," remarked Mr.
heretefore; wnl personally visit the patrons of the
~our friends in the O_omplmy whom you hav~ kindly
-Mr. R. Salomon of the firm of Messrs. Gustav Sal- Love •• they will accommod"te one hundred more
Mr A G 0 ld 'th "l'
' tli th
ld firm .
mV'ltedtobepreeentwltliyouto·nigbt,feltdeSJrousof omon&Bros. leftforupperNewYorkand Ohioona cigar'-makers."
·
1
•.
•
~ ' ormer Y Wl
e ~.
• 18 a signalizing the ev..ent in some pleasant manne:.:, ~t business tour, 'the early part of the ·week.
Mr. Jaeoby informed OUI' representativ-e that the
~al?ateble atw::iliathry. oWf thtee. new onke, ts.a._nd MW111BreFpresew~' wf,outhld ,recap !Jl yeaTrsh ¥~h toJselom:: tedmind thejest1v1~1etes
-Mr. Thompson S. Grant. a resident of Enfield, hand-workmen, numbering about fifty, had made a deIts m res am. e
es rn :ma.r e
. r. . . •... o.
ll1 eyenmg,
e;r a.ve . ec
~ f!opproprl&
Conn., has been in the metro_polis the last two or three mand for an advance of $1.50 and $3 per thousand.
son for twenty-five yean identified with the cigar g•ft commg from soldiers-io ~com.pamon m az:ms. 1 days and was busy paying h18 customary visits on old He had ofrered tliem an advance of. 50 centS and 11 per
trade ?f B9stou, will repreeent !fessrs. David Beir ;:~~ng~~ ~":~hlsu~~:!~J.U:t'~R~h~J 1 .1,~ ~~ friends, when we ~w him.
.
thdusand which, however, did not satisfy 'them, and
& Co. m 1he Ne~ 'England· States. Mr. .'John F. B"oyle, s~ ubJ'ect 1'0 so~~~"- .-.not an ··~familiar' one to ...0 u.
-Mr. Henry Friedman.
. of Marden Lane, returned they remiuned on strike. It is expected thst they will
18
~ -~ ·
u~
J
f
T -----ter
Frida
H has bee
h
come to tetms in a few days. The firm had also some
who also has been long· connected with the EaStern If y· ou have-any Scottislr'sym'=y in your composi· rom ~
on
•Y·
e
n up t ere
f
..
lads
d
bo
·
attendmg
to
the
erection
of
a
large
tobaceo
warehouse
trouble with their tenant-workers, numbering about
cigar industry acts for the firm in Boston and its im· tion, any Iove for the Iand
raw
s an
nrue
hi h h b 'Ids f h'
' 100, but a compromise was effected by making an aP.·
.
. . .'
.
. lasses,"· I doubt not they will be enlisted while silently w c e Ul
or IS own use.
d
h
mediate viC~ty.. ~a~ rep~ntat1~esare secured .m contemplating this work of art. Accept it with the
Mr. Jacob Zins, leaf dealer of Cincinnati, O., vance of 50 cents per thousan , and t ey are now at
all the leading c1t1es, mcludmg Chicago, St. LoUIS, sincere regards of your comrades. Our best wish is could be observed on our market this week making an work again.
·
thus msurmg
·
·
-~-'
· d efat1ga
· ble searc h f orold Connecticut
·
an d San "'..,.,.nc1sco,
a genera1 and that you and we may be sp....
..,.. toget her to answer m
second s. M r.
CHICAGO JfOTES.
Ziqs
ap~'
ently
believe&
in
the
words
"look
and ye
P rompt distrib111tion of . the products of the house. many Roll Calls.
~\... .ril 11 fin
"There'aachielamangustakin'notes."
1
t
Y
These agents, or aids, are all experts in their business,
ours very ru•y,
.
.,...,...
•
H. B THOMSON Pnvate 3d Co
Mr L c F
f L c F
& 00
·
tte d
Your enterprising Business Manager, Mr. John G.
and ' what is of equal importance' courteous and agree· · 0 n behalf
' of the memb.ers. CJ~r
· - mannfacturers,
· · · rey' 0 Cmcmnat1,
. · . • rl!Y
•t Cigar:e
favorea
us Wlth a an
call Graff, has been witll us this week, and in his
.
usu al
able gentlemen.
To W. L. 0 . Straiton, Esq.
th18 week. Mr. Frey is of the stuff of which the great characteristic manner has managed to distribute· himThe popular Key West trade of the house is conti·
"WheniwasyoUDgand lnmyprlmem;yagewaa tweDt:r-one."
manufacturers are made, as indicated by his appear• self among the tobacco fraternity generally and gather
new
Among th e soc1e
· tY and no'table peop1e present , we ance and the success of his business operations.
in all the news.
nued' Wl. th add1"t•"onal fac•'lit•'es and •'mprftvements,
u
W
k
brands and styles having been added to the previous observed: Hon. L. Bradford Prince, Chief Justice of
-Mr. I. Niesen, tobacco broker.z_aold this week 1,400
-The many friends of Captain George · Lac ey,
lists
N
M ·
H
J
w Co t H 00 0 T Co- cases new l>enDIIylvania leaf for .llll.essr&. Fatman & Co. the well-known tobacco buyer of S. P. Farrington &
·
ew enco;
on. runes
'
ver '
: • ·
to R. Monne & Bro. Last week the same party sold Co., will be J?leased to he!U' of ~is con~aletJC~ce. after a
.As now constituted, the establishment ~ a capacity nant, Gen. G. W. Palmer, Alonzo B. Wright,. Sheriff of for Messrs. Charles ~··-ner & Son 696 cft·~ Pennsyl lonoo and senous illness, 10 wh1ch at times his' life was
..,..tern Havana Seed,
~
.,
for the production of a large number of cigars daily; Queens County; . W. P. Copeland, the distinguished vania and 104 cases
to Messrs.· • despal.red
of.
·
• but to insure the complete accommodation of their in- journalist; Hon. Perry Belmont, Mr. G. W. Charlick, Brown & Earle.
-Mr. J. L. Archer, who has been- so long identified
creasing trade, the firm will Shortly erect a larger ene, Mr. A. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W . Ahles, Hon. Benja-Mr. M. Flaherty, a wide-awake young man in the in the tobacco department of the _welled-~?.:Wn h.~lle ~
which will place them in a position to fill all the orders min w . Downing, ~ife and daughter; Dr. Bacon and employ of ~essrs. F. Garcia, Bro. & Co., starled for Sprague, Warner & Co., has r6SIP ...... poSition o
•
•
upper New York on SWlday evening last on a selling honor and trus~~d in future lfill represent in thil
they will care to receive for years to come.
wife, Mr. Norton and daughter, Mrs. Labatut and Miss eij>edition for that house. Tbis is Mr. Flahert1 's market E.l'. ·
ton & Co., ot BicblnODcl. Va., IDalliiThe names, as well as the quality, of the firm's Coyle, Mr. and Mrs. Hildreth, Misses Chrystal of Glas· maiden trip, and we look for a good report from him facturersof thejlll~y-celebrated "Fruiisand Flow_.,
brands are familiar ·to dealers 'in and consumers of gow, Capt. Pollard and members of Co. C, 7th Regi- when he retnrua.
cigarettes and tobaocoe~ Hsreafter~Mr. Archer can be

!

~ket :!!~ qbserva~fe: I AJ

~0 on;~~~If~~R~ :,:~f:~~~e:P~~~~~f h~~ ?~~ a~~~~J =~~f~~ere!~ek~&~~~1;·fo Jkd:e! ·~~~ ~?'r'an~~~b7·t:=~:

firm. .

° ..

found at. his n!lw office 17 Wabash. Avenue. where the
latch-strmg will always be out to his old friends an4
patre1111.
IIIL GRAI'I"& JfOTES BY THE WAY.

Th

e following representative~~ of the tobacco interest
I ;bOO. the ple!"lure of meetins in Chicqo:-Mr. Ch.
Hi.rsc_h, of Well8, Elller &.XaepnAl,· Mr. J.-o. Springer.
f Bed
"'Co
..-0
1 enbe rg. Y·;Mr. PalaCio, of F. ~ Bro. &
Co.; Mr. E. Lipkauj of Bamberger & Co., Pldladelpbia·
Mr. J .. Teller, of Te ler Bros., Philade~· Mr. L. li
Kaufman, of L. Fridman, New York; Mr. Gustav
Jacoby, of the Metropolitan Havana Cigar Manufactory
of New York;•Mr. R. Dorn, of, s. Hammerschlag, wax
paper manufac"'·rer 1 New Yor"- ..,_ w ·1 0 f th 8
·
•u '
.. ; .w.c.
e•'

~~~!r?J~a~:eafi~n:;r!i~~ ~- ~~~hci'd:i!kMi'i.OR!

vana ~d domestic teartobacco, of Philadelphia; and
M"r. S1gmund Gutman, of R. Steinecke manufacturer
of the celebrated ' 'Pyramid " cigar.
'
I met friend Sturtevant, of the firm of Bovee &
Acf:ams, manufacturers of cigarettes, at Chicago.
Fnend Sturtevant reporlis large Bales of bis manutacture.
CHICAGO DOINGs.
Messrs. s. F. Bach & Co., dealers in leaf tobac
have removed to 15 Dearborn Street.
co,
M
H ...,
. essrs.
· .... Franklin & Co., manufacturers of
c•gar·s, have removed to 67- 69 Lake Street.
Messrs. Allen & Ginter\ of Richmond, have opened a.
branch office at 50 Rando ph Street.
Messrs. Pfingst, Doerhofer & Co. , of Louisville have
opened a branch office at 24 Michigan Avenue. '
~essrs. J. & B. Moos, dealers in imported and domestiC c1gars, have r emoved from the Sherman House
to the corner of Dear born and Randolph Streets.
Mr. M.A. Wolf, dealer in tobacco and cigars, has
opened a new store at 126 South Clark Street.
Mr. George Buechner, dealer in tobacco and cigars
occupies the former store of Mr. A. Wolf at 163 South
Clark Street
·
Mr. J. L. Archer, for several years with S~l'll~e,
Warner & Co., has been a~ointed agent for E. . ilk·
in ton,· manufacturer
of " ruits and Flowers" tobacco
an d c~arettes,
of R'tch mond, and has opened an office
at 17 abash Avenue. Mr. Archer is an excellent gentleman, and will make "Fruits and Flowers" boom.
Mr. L. A. Presson has opened a store at 70 Fifth Avenue, for the purpose of dealing in tobacco, ci=,... and
smokers' articles.
..-Messrs. Adolph Kalman a nd Wm. Lilienfeld have
opened a h an d some store at 179 Madison Street, where
they will sell fine im~rted and domestic cigars under
the fir·m nnme
of K man & Ll.ll.enfeld ·
Mr J p" H nse0 th
11 kn
·
•• #-·
·
·
a
e Milwaukee
we · ownAvenue.
Cigar man......,•
•
turer, has remove& to
351
Mr. David Meyer has been appointed manager of the
tobacco and cigar department of Messrs. Knowles,
Clayes & Co., wholesale grocers. Mr. Meyer is well
qualified for this position, and has had many years' ex·
perience in the various branches of the tobacco trade.
My old friend Chas. Jay Miller represents the tobacco
a~d [iqr establishment of Messrs. W. T Allen & Co.,
w 0 esa e grocers.
Messrs. F. E. Blackman & Co., of Trenton, Iowa,
have established themselves at 52 Randolph Street as
wholesale tobacco and cigar merchants.
Mr. H. L. Ferris bas opened a well-appointed tobacco
and cigar store at 93 Madisoll Street.
Messrs. Wm. Fiebel & Co., manufacturers of cigars,
have removed to 114 Monroe Street.
Mr. A. Heyman,· dealer in Havana and domestic leaf
to~11acdco,1 hah~ adfmittedd Mr. F . Eberlein as partner, and
w1
ea erea ter un er the firm name of Heyman &
Ebe.rlein.' • ' -· •
Mr. L. Burger, for many years a cigar manufacturer
has opened a handsome cigar and tobacco stand at 141
Madison Street. Mr. Burger keeps a goodly supply of
the finest Havanas.
The following firms are among the regular packers
of Seed leaf tobacco:M
S
B
Wis~~~=in S~~~lsh
fob!:~. largely of Ohio and
Messrs. Rothschild & Schroeder ):laCked Housatonic
and Wisconsin.
Mr. William Taussig packed about 300 cases Will·
· t b
t f
h' h
· ts f s
· h
~=: o acco, mos o w lC consls o paws
Messrs. Sandbagen Bros. packed several hundred
cases of Wisconsin and State, and they have some fine
, old_wrappe- ~n hand.
·~~
- Tli11 following circum from ~he well·known cigar
manufacturing firm of Kerbs & Spiess was issued some
time ago:·
Gentlemen: We be~ leave to inform you that we
have this day estab1illhed a branch office m your city
under the manag!»fient ot our :Mr. J. s. Kimmelstiel:
at 50 and 52 Michigan Avenue where a full line of sam·
pies, of our own manufactu~e, can always be seen.
Hbpirlg you will serve hi~p. with your kind orders, and
--thanking-yoU' for- past favors, we remain,
, Yours respectfully,
• K1:B.BS & SPIICIS.
Mr. Kimmelstiel has been representing Messrs.
Kerbs '& Spiess for several years, and is a very suc·
cessful agent, being verr_ po(lular among the Western
tra<.l,e.smen. It is only slhce January of this year that
Mr. Kimmelstiel bas been permanently located at
Chicago. ?
'
Most of our Eastern ci=r manufacturers have
establislied permanent agencies in Chicago that being
the leadin
, · g cigar mat:ket of the West.
'
The •" Boston Cigar Depot," at 119 Washington
S
·
f h .___
ed
hm
Mr
treet, IS one o t e ..,.,.,; s\ock establis ente.
•
J. Reinhold is the manager.
Mr. John H. Hayerman· one of Cliicago's oldest
cig~manufacturers, has ~ded to his bWiineas a Seed
leaf and Havana tobacco department, and will hereafter bestow his entire attentiOn on the sale of all kinds
of Seed and imported tobaccos.
One of Chicago's lovely girls. Miss Fanny Deutsch.
daughter of the well-known tobacconist, Mr. F. Deutsch,
of 64 Lake Street, will e married on June 16 to Mr. J.
C. Bei{eld, of that city. Mr. Deutsch is very happy in
the anticipation of the coming event. and like a devoted father has invited a large number of his friends.
May tlie bride's life be a long and happy one. This is
the wisll of a triend.
·
Some of my friends in Chicago and elsewhere who
are duly and truly entitled to a pleasant mention, will
plfli\Se peruse the next number of THE LEAF, where
they will see that I have not forgotten their interest~!.

sc:!d

~~~:;~ pl~~~~~~~ ~~~= !!:~':v~;;:~\f"'T~:1;l:

J. Crooke Oo,, now located in that city upon Franklin
Street, between Waabington and Randolph: Streets, near
the new Uourt Houae, and in tile very heart of the city.
Their' factory consists of a large brick structure,
four stories high and covering three lots of ground,
with double windoWs on three of the sides, insurin~ a.
fine light and perfect ventilation. The building on 1ta
severalftoors 18 fully occupied with the most approved
machinery for manuqwtarillg the differen' kinds of
tin-foil, bottle capJ~ules, etc. together with the many
varieties of ornamented ana1 oolored foils which have
for many years been a SIJE:Cialt~ with. this house, and
~bleb are to ~e prod,uced in Ch1cago m great perfec·
tlO!l· . Many lmJil'OVements hav~ been made ln tJ:Ie
buildmg and arrangeme!lts of this fac.tory and also m
the tools used, they.havmgbe~mes~ycon~tructed
to ~e":elop aome entirely new 1deas m foil making,. and
finis_hing. The great West has become too extenslTe a
territory now to be ~bed from New York and the
otherlargeEasternciti~s,and Western<?Ousumersdemand home ~nufacto~ee Where they :Will DOt _be ex:posed to fre1gbt detentiOns and otller mconvemences.
W:e need ll:ardfy !liLY that the Messrs. .Cr~ke ha":e met
Wltlt great .en~u~ment from th~lr friends lD the
West) a!ld are "aln: Y very bu!'y, Wl~h every Pf?Bpect
of huild.iDg0ul! an unmense busines8 m that busiest of
all towns, hicago.
I thank Mr. Ben Harper, proprietor <>f the Harper
House at Rock Island, 111. ., for courtesies extended me,
and can but unite with many travelling friends in say•
ing that the " Harper House " is one of the best ap-.
pointed hotels
west of
that feel
Hr. as
Harper
succeeds
in making
theChicago
wearied and
traveller
if he
were at home.
· d th Q ·
bacc
Our frien s,
e wncy to
o manufacturers,
Messrs. Wellman b& Devine, Joel W . Harris'.Sons, and
0
the Gem ity To aeco Works, rep<>rt a busy season,
All of them have all they can do. The old Gem City
Tobacco
are doing
a heavy
in the Ntheir
ortli·
west andWorks
on the Pacific
(>.)ast,
and trade
are extending
sales Eastward. "Spotted Fawn " and "Golden Rule"
are tlie two leading brands of this establishment. and
they are manufactured of the best white filler leaf.
One
of SUJ!l!rior
Quincy'stgbacco
bumblemachine,
mechanics
haswill
invented
a
new
and
which
soon be
o.dvertised 10 0 paper. I call the attention of every
plug tobacco manufacturer to this fact.
-From Maryland a pod deal of IW&mp briar-wood
baa been lhipped .to Nott.hern citioo of late, where briarwood pipes an~ IJlllde from ~he article.

PBNl'f8YL V .l.l'fi.I.,
· Names of Persons and Firms Commen·
Eighth District.
clng and Discontinuing Business as E F P Diehl, discontinued, South Whitehall.
LANOASTER, Pa., June 9, 1881.
1'he 1881 crop ~f tobacco is being planted under the
Cigar Manufacturers In March, 1881.
Philip Degler,
do
Bethel.

about the nature of the Monopoly, and about the
Certainly a diminution representing 1S J191' ceat:' of
secret on wh1oh its success rests.
the quant1ty used is a very great one, and takiag into)
The 1;11troduction of the Tobacco Monopoly means account the revenue derived from sales, it woUld al; .l
that the State clauns )Vbolly for Itself the ri~~:ht to most show that tne country had not wished to pay out ·
most favorable auspices. The spell <!f wet weo.ther
Henry Eauch,
do
Allentown.
(Continued.)
manufacture tobacco, and to deal in tobacco. Nobody the additional amount mdtcated by the ne_w prioe-liStl!l, r
that, beginnmg neo.rly twa weeks ago, 18 n?t yet over,
J B Fisher,
do
Fritztown.
m Germany is allowed to grow tobacco to whom the thus reducmg the use by about as much as tlieamount
NBW YORK,
w&s just what the ,farmer wanted .. Durmg the dry
Robert E Hanker, do
Statmgton.
Government has not given permisswn, and he who has of the theoret1cal mcrease of the pr1ces of salel rHow- _!
First Dtstrict.
speJl, the plants grew too lo.rge, and m some mstanc~s
Franklin Kantner, do
Womelsdorf.
r!lf1Blved thi~ permiSSwn IS stnctly watched, so tha~ he ever, to m1t1gate the apprehensions that might be hall to be J;lUlled up and thrown away. But the ram Henry Davis, discontinued, Brooklyn.
W H Mavey,
do
Ashland.
don't smoke a leaf of tobrcco J;'aiSed 1by himself or gives created by an abstract examination of the figures, on .J
came. puttmg the ground in excellent conditwn for John Flecker,
do
.
do
AntonOppermann,do
do
any to hiS good friend8. He has honestly to deliver all the effect of the increased tax, it is well to nota, that,' j
planting and upon very few days s1nce has the sun Jacob Greisdorf,
do
do
Martm W Redd1g, do
Muhlenberg
to the..State, whwh, according-to 1ts O'!Vn opimon, pays whrle for the first two months during which the new '
be11n see~; either ram fell, or the sky was cloudy. It Ernest Luermo,
do
do
Geo Schaefer, - do
Ashland.
him a pnce which he must accept, as there IS nobody pnce-hsts were enforced the diminution of sales was
is ,hardly necessary to say ~hat the fa~mers saw the Adam Rocklem,
do
do Zacharias Ulle,
do
Readmg.
else who could buy his tpbacco leaves, and he would about 20 per cent, It afterwards fell to 14 per cent. durch!wce given them for settmg out th!lir plants, and F'red Becht, commenced,
do
Adam H Gehiel, commenced, Muhlenberg.
have to destroy them m case he did not sell them to mg the last two months of the year, and to below 10
every available moment has been occup1ed m the plant- Eugenia Castro,
do
do
~orge Harwwk, do
Allentown.
the Government.
per ceut. for the 'early part of 187~.
'
·•
ing the tobacco fields presentmg a most busy scene all Peter Drum,
do
do
Wm H Hillegas, do
Emaus.
,
When now the State has bought all tobacco ra1sed
I ma.y add that durmg the summer m,onths O)f 1879, ~
ov~r the county. Men, women and children have been Jacob Goldberg,
do
do
David Levan,
do
, Reading.
:
inland, apd fmpor,te1 the necessary quantity of foreii\n this d1mmutwn was furth~r reduce<J, and that probably
at work and thousands of acres have been planted. DaVId Holstein,
do
do
Royer & Goekley, do
Kleinfeltersville.
tobaccos, 1t manufactures m Its State manufactories for the current yeaF the quantity used will riSe again
Some of the farmers were so unfortunate as not to have Jacob Katzenstein, do
do
Ab_m H Seltzer, do .
Hamburg.
smok\Dg tobacco, cigars, snuff and clie win~ tobacco t b Its origmallevel. All taxes on articles of consumpthe1r ground plowed yet, and could not take advantage Bernhard Mayer, do
do'
out of them, to sell these manufactmes at a high1profit tion produce .Similar effects, and these articles, under '
u Ninth District.
of the wet weather, but I think fully three-fourths of Joseph Rocklein, do
do
to 1ts ;ciPizens. Even if, by this mode of manufac~uring the mfluence of new 1mposts, pass !through the same •
Boughman & Beck, diseontinued, York.
thE! crop has been planted. The plants are generally
Second District.
at the higb prices which the State has to char~ to phases The present case bemg that of an article which
EM Cohn,
do '
Lancaster.
strong and healthy except in those locahties where the
make the Monopoly pay, a real dimmutwn of the con- .IS not one of necess1ty, its use IS for that reason ,lllore ,
do
Martmda.l.e.
in~ct pests hr.ve been' at 'worli:. It is estimated that Sol Arnold, discontinued, 89 South street, New York. Mary L Caffrey,
sumptiOn of tobacco m Germany should not appear, ~t mfiuenced by the economical <eond'ition of the populado
102 Charlton st. .
do > J bhn ,A Fleo.r,
do
Lancaster.
the toto.! acreage t'liis year will be from 12,000 to 15,000 Israel Gruns,
would be a qmte dll!erent one from the present, and twn. During the past few years Italy has been suffer58 9th av.
do
Wm J Fisner,
do
York ..
acres. In Ful~on township, last wel}k, lTO,OOO plants Isaac Goldstein, do
many thousands of .dthgent workmen would he thrown ing from an economical criSIS whwh 'has been felt by all
B
Grasso,
do
24
Oak
st.
do
John
McGmnis,
do
Lancaster.
were set out.
.
out of employment and have to starve. While, for m- classes. I state this because It seem\:J to have some Imdo
255 W 18th st.
do
!Henry McGurk,
do
York
There seems to be httle doubt that the whole of the C G Gerhardt,
stance, now there are tobacco and cigar manufactories J:i'prtance m explammg the figures representing the use '
do
205 Chambers st.
do
R K Scbnader,
do
Lancaster,
1880 crop will be entirely bought up, for the activity J Gebhardt,
in all-small, medmm and large towns, m whtch there of tohacco in the kmgdom.
629 Hudson st.
do 1
,
'
John IF Suter,
I do
do
f
still contmues Some more of the buyers have s~oppe_d Isaac Goldberg, do
.are employed m some many, and in some few work- I The dlstlibutwn of the consumption of tobacco in the
do
133 Water st.
do
Le~i L Schaeffer,
do
York.
buying, among them Michael Davis, ~anager m this G W Helme,
ingmen,
th
e
State
would'
,
after
the
establiShment
of
the
Kie1d
&
Co,
do
319
Pearl
st.
do
Itahan kmgdom may be seen from the following figE.H Willtams, '
do
Lancaster.
city of the interests of Joseph Mayers Sons, who has
tobacco monopoly, erect abbut thirty to forty large ures, givmg t h e quantity and value sold m 1879-m each
do
61 Front st.
do
Charles Btttner,
commenced, Coh<mbia. '
packed up' '1 200 cases, and returned to New York. Adolph Pearl,
factoues m the whole German Empire, and those geogra.phiCal group of proVInces, and also the use per ·'
Z12 P-earl st.
do
Reuben Dtetrich,
do '
Mechanicsburg.
But a large humber among them several who began WE Parsons, · · dQ ·
workmen employed m the tobacco manufacture now, capita.
do
99 Ma1den Lan&
do
HenryS Eberly,
do'
Durlach.
earl\est to buy shbw no signs of stoppmg, and the com- E A. Ramirez,
who coUld not leave their homes and movil mto the
do
·44 8th av
do
John Eberlr.,
do
Dallasto'Yn.
plrunt 1s that desirable leaf IS sco.rce, nothm.li 1s heard Damel Rauch,
Avo~~b~:nr"h
Value.
ne1ghborho'od of the newly-erected factOrieS, would
do
Uriah Z Geib,
do
MastersoJ}ville.
Provmces
of unreasonable demands. The buyers probably take H Reimenschneider, disc'd, 103 Sul hvan st.
Ouant1ty
Value
ha;ve
to
~o
ol!l
o~t
m
,
which
way;
they
would
have
to
H
L
Smith
discontmued,
1:18-120
Ma1den
Lane
do
Lbs:Oz..
...
Jacob L Hoffman,
do
Reamstown.
into consideratiOn the fact that the '79 crop IS nearly
1643
$1299
earn
their
hvmg
m
future.
Should
they
find
no
new
A
Sohrner'
do
48?.f
GreenwiCh
av.
do
Hauenstein & Co, l
do
Lmcoln. .
all gone, and thmk this season will be profitable to
1 886
1 17 6
occupatiOn, they will, after the small mdemmficatwn
1703
l 20;2"
R F N:ern,
• ,
do
Red Run.
them m proportiOn to the quantity of this The Hava~a Cigarette Co, diSc·d, 2731'earl st. do
whtch the State rmght possibly pay them IS used up,
1663
1 21,7
do 155 Greenwich av.do
John Klemdmst,
do
Hanover.
crop they secure. At any rate they seem determined C Zarza,
1f12
1 319
be a burden as paupers to the commumty, or. be left t o
do
Sarah J Reckard,
do
Felton.
to ~uy It all up H Fnedman & Co., have purchased E Casero, commenced, 167 Ma1den Lane
I 654
I 68.
F-tarvatwn
with
the1r
fam1lies.
But
not
only
would
1!
'
W
Drude,
do
356
Bleecker
st.
.
do
9.
1
1
81.3
John
Sensemg,
do
Sprmg
Grove.
50 cases from R. C McW1lliams, of Northumberland
'6 Sar rma.
1197
1 03 7
the
concentratwn
'
of
the
tobacco
industry
to
a
few
John
1!'ulton,
do
!)29
Hudson
st.
do
John
Snyder,
do
Lancaster.
County, at 14, 7 and 3. Philip L1bzelter has purcho.sed
9 SICtly
1,785,~35
1,7'4.1,635
.691
67.4
places make thousands of workm:gmen in need of a
do
3PO Bleecker st.
do
on private terms the product of 27 ac~es. grown on a.n Felix Igle;na,
Twelfth District.
1 From these figures It appea111 that the use qf'tobacco
I
livehhood,
but
a
chan~e
in
the
consumption
would
be
Third DistriCt.
island in the Susquehanna, for John Shelley. Several
George M Barnard, discontmued, Berwick.
the consequen9e of the ~1smissal of the greater number ts greater m Rome, Tusca-ny and Umbria, Piedmont
transactiOns in packed tobacco am reported, among H Bernstem & Co, disc'd, 329' E 34th street New York. Albert, Bullerman,
and Liguria, and Venetia, and least m the Neapolitan
do
Dt·umore.
of workmen.
,
which were sales of 800 cases by Mr Kauffman, and 600 A Buchwald d1scontmued, 259 E Houston st.
do
L'A Clark,
do - Scranton.
More tobacco for pipe-smoking than cigars is used"in provmces and m SICily.
cases by C. Schubarth.' 11Ioses Sandes, East Lampeter, Morris Byk,'
do
61 At'torney' st.
do
Henry W Kull,
do
Hawley.
all monopoly ccuntnes on account of the high priCe of ' Exammmg the sales of tobacco per capita, in each
sold 5 acres at 20, Sand 4 to Dad1el Mayer. Q-eo.A. Le- Jeronimo. Cejas, do
431 E 14th st.
do 4
Geo Toberd,
do
Scranton.
the tobacco manufactures, wh1le in Germany the re- separate province, a singular fact appeo.rs: that in ~se
bar, of Leacock, at 13, 5 and 8 to Captain Willcox.
Adolph Fuchs,
do
22 Rivmgton st.
do
R' E Hanker,
commenced, P1ttston.
verse Ill the case. In France over 80 per cent. of the provmces in which tobacco culture is allOwed, he
E1ght hundred cw;;es of the 1880 crop were badly dam- M Greenberg,
do
131 DlVJBion st.
do ,, Thomas :Madigan,
do
Hyde Park.
used tobacco is consumed for pipe 11mokmg and snuff, quantity and value sold is very much less tban the
aged uy fire on Sunday night. About eleven o'clock It J!lcob Goldberg, do
11 Suffolk st.
do
Henry Shafer,
do
Hazleton.
while m Germany, even twenty years ago, when the average of the same in those provmces of the group in
was discovered that fire was raging in the packmg- David Holstein, do
120 Orchard st.
do
John E Stocke,
do .
Mauch Chunk.
consumption
of cigars was still more lim1ted than now, wh1ch it is no.t allowed. '!'his fact mdnectly proves.
room of the warehouse of Scnri>eder & Bon, of New J r! oseph,
do
237 E 75th st.
do
about
52
per
cent.
of the consumed tobacco was used that the tobacco servwe, m sp1te of all the vtgilance
Fourteenth
District.
York, whose agent iS P-hihp Hilke. The fire was soon E Kafka,
do
58 1st av.
do
in
the
shape
of
cigars.
Whereas tobacco for p1pe.,_ exercised by the inspectors, IS subject to frauds of some
C
H
Beeber,
discontinued,
Muncy.
extinguished, but not before 300 cases had been soaked H F Krumm Jr, do
606 E 11th st.
do
smoking
needs
less
workmen
for Its preparatiOn than Importance.
John
T
Hemes,
do
Harr1sburg.
with water, and 50(} more damagml by smoke. Mr. C Maryzack,
do
281 E 3d st.
do
For the sale of manufactured tobacco are esto.bl.i$ed
cigars,
consequently
less
persons
would
find
occupaAlfred
Marltuzer,
do
Selmsgrove.
Hilke had finished packing two weeks before, and gone G MIChel,
do
2024 3d av.
do
tion at tobacco manufacturmg. To what an extent this "larehouses of deposit, warehouses '"f sale, and wholeJonathan Sauser, do
Berrysburg.
to New York. He was telegraphed for, and arrived m W Reiss,
do
1595 2d av.
do
1s
the case is shown m the fact that while in Germany sale and retail shops. The factories send their prod nets
Chas Shurtz,
do
Tarctutsville,
Lancaster on Monday mght. His estrmate of the loss H Rockenfeller, do
657 E lOth st.
do
over
100,000 workmen are employed ill tobacco manu- drrect to the warehouses of deposit, which supply the
Paris C Faust, commenced, Millersl:im:g.
is about $50,000. The tobacco was insured m thirteen Meyer Rosenthal, do
98 Orchard st.
do
facturmg
Illl ~ts different branches, and about 15,000 warehouses of sale and wholesale shops of their re
Michael W French, do
Harrisburg.
different companies, whose appraisers are now at work F Rubiera,
do
1473 3Jl av.
do
other
employees,
the Regte in France only g1ves work spective districts. The warehouses of sale also fuflliSJi
Berneville Kemmerer, com'd,
do
adjustmg the loss. The NationalBoardof Underwriters Alois Skonpy,
do
413 1st av.
do
to
about
20,000
men
. • In Germany there would there- tobacco 'to tbe retailers of their respective neighborhave authorized the offering of a reward of $1,000 for Jacob Schulmerich, disc'd, 1045 2d av.
'Twentietb District:
do
fore,
even
under
the
most favorable CircJmatances, be hoods, and the same is done by the wholesale shops..
the arrest and conviction of the incendiaries who fired Franz Wagonblast, do 816 E 9th st.
do
H K Reiss, discontinued, Greenville.
thrown
out
of
employment
from 60,000 to 70,000 There clust be one retail shop in every commune or
the bmldmg.
Marx & Selling,
do 1251 Broadway
do
borough of ap leastr '500 Inhab1tants4. m the cities and
YJ.
est & Donner, do
do
people.
1
Abraham Solomon, cofu'd, 16012d av.
do
large centres of popui;~-twn the number IS proportioned
F 1H Bortz & Co, com'd,
do
But
now,
if
tobacco
planters
as
well
as
tobaccd
do 33it 3d tw: · · ·
do
Production of Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars and Cigar- Abraham Brand,
T M Campbell,
do
do
workmen will be inJured, severely by the Monopoly, to the needs of th'e inho.bitants, bemg nearly on an
Anion Becker,
do 249 W 35th st.
do
of one shop for every 2,000 mhab1tante · There
ettes in the Second and Third Collect1on
Leonard Bros, ' do
Meadville.
smokers
will suffet: po less by ft. The Tobacco average
Isaac Bennett,
do 614 2d av.
dO
are
two
classes of reta1l shops. The first cons1sts of
Districts of New York and the Fifth
}{onopoly
shall
yield
much
money
to
Germany,
and
~ '
Twenty-third District.
R Bernstem,
do 329 E 34tli st.
do
snail not only greatly exceed the receipts of the vresent those whose gross mco:rp.e exceeds $200 per yoor,rand
District. of New Jersey in May.
John
Hartle,
discontmued,
45
Green
st.
Alleghanyr
Bittner Bros,
do 523 6th av.
do
the E\flCOn4.,of)I:!Qse..haYing a gr0ss mcome of...n'ot over.
tobacco tax, whwh, If the law of July 16,1879, IS fully $200
per year.
SECOND DISTRIOT, ?!t. Y.
Rudolph Boehringer, do 338 E 39th st.
do
put mto force, and the tobacco induat).-y-rully develops
TBXAS.
Aaron Dav1s,
do . 42~ Norfolk st.
do
LICenses for <keeping :Shops of the first class are sold
Revenue.
1tself
undisturhad,
18
calculated
to
amount
to
forty
or
Third District.
do .. llOl.lst .av.
do
Manufactured tobacco. $27,275 12170,469 po~ds . Geo Fredericn,
fifty millions, but shall besides this raise the sum ef at auctwn, and on the payment of an annual quota·
Tobias Gorfine,
do 22 Rivmgton st.
do
Wm Koch, commenced, San Antonio.
Snuff
419 042,619
aboutllfty
m1lhon marks for payment of mte.r est and those of the second• are given gratuitously to a specmi
do 89 Willet st.
do
Cigars... . . . . . . .
89,683 95-14-,947,325 number C L Heinrichs,
amortizatiort
for the mdustrmls and workmen. There class of persons, such as soldiers and employees who
VEK!liOl'fT,
Marx Herzog,
do 1454 1st av.
do
Cigarettes . . . . . . . . . . . 46,916 52-26,809,440
"
fore
one
can
judge
that our German Regie administra- havec ompleted their term of service and to the wid.ow
H1rschhorn & Bendheim, com'd, 304 E 45th st. do
Second DIStrict.
tion would take the French Regie as a pattern, which of the same.
THIRD DISTRIOT. N. Y.
do
The number of warehouses of sale, wholesale and reEstabrooks & Prescott, discontinued, Brattleboro.
sells at an advance of fully 430 per cent. ; and wtll sell
Manufactured tobacco $38,729 28_: 242,058 pounds. Anton Huber, commenced. 149 Suffolk st.
Wilham Katz,
do 217 Av. A
do
tail shops, and the amoJint of the annual quota. received
Joseph Mazmni
do
Fairhaven.
m the same way according to its tr1ed rules.
Snuff . .. . . .
. . ..
591 843,699
"
Nonder Klem,
do 129 P1tt st.
do
And If this enhancement of prices, enormous as it is, by the tobacco servwe for the concessiOn of the right
Cigars
. . . . . . . . . . . . 263,567 85-43,927,978 number. Joseph
Lesser.
do 351 Bowery
do
sale in these shops m 1879 1s md1eated m the followWEST VIKGil'fi.I.,
would
be only an equal one, and felt as mucli by the of
Cigarettes........... .. 1,946 17- 1,112,097
"
mg statement:
Ignatz LJChtig,
do 398 E Houston st.
do
First
DIStrict.
rwh
man,
as
by
the
poor
man,
who
has
to
endeavor
to
FIFTH DISTRICT, NEW JERSEY.
Total number of Numb<lr Net ~uFauny Lynx,
do 1308 2d av.
do
save enough out of bis wages w1th great trouble, for
shops.
of shops r eceiv d by
J W Adams, discontinued, Ravenswood.
Manufactured tobacco. $279,104 32- 1, 744,402 pounds. Meyer Bros,
do 180 Suffolk st.
do
Wareh
'!eS
paymg a thecompa.
his mornmg and evenmg p1pe.
Sophia Israel
do
Wheelmg.
Snuff. ... ........... . .. 10,263 5464,147
"
' .
and
quota for
ny from
John Muller
do 155 Broome st.
do
There 1s, and can be, m epite of all talk of equal
James McCord
do
do
"1\holesale. Retail rlghtofsale. theshops
Cigars.
.. . ... .. . .. .. 17,601 00- 2,935,500 number. Damel Nussbaum, do 1630 2d av.
do
division
of
to.xes
through
the
monopoly,
no
good
1.
Piedmont
&
Liguria.
70
2,990
460
$74,838
John
E
Me
Cordie,
do
Friadelphia.
Cigarettes..... .. ......
35 0020,000
"
Adam Platz
do 1614 3d av..
do
reason for it for if the State would take an advance of 2. Lombardy . . . . . . . .
60
2,622
249
17,918
The Second New York Distr1ct shows an increased Mrs F Pfenrrlng,
do 2390 1st av.
do
430 per cent.' on cigars for wh1ch·it pays m Havana 200 3. Venetia.... .. . .. . ..
81
3,283
299
24,783
WISCONSIN,
production of snuff, Cigars and cigarettes in May, as Emilio A Ramirez, do 47 2d av.
do
to 500 marks1 and would sell them for 1,060 to 2,650 4. Marches and Emilia.
69
3,126
177
13,878
First District.
compared with the productiOn in April, and a slight H Reimenschneider, do 602 8th av.
do
per nnlle, they would be as good as unsalable. 5 Tuscany and Umbria 40
3,194
135
12,943
decrease in manufactured tobacco. The Third D1stnct L Sanchez & Co,
do 1035 3d av.
do
Luebhen Unumo, com'd, 715 Harmon st. Milwaukee. marks
The State, therefore, has to be satisfied with a smaller 6. Rome
.. .. .. ..
16
649
14
1,814
also shows a gain in all departments exceptmg that of Andrew Schwerkut, do 163 Chrystie st.
do
Bertram Otto,
do 477 E Water st.
do ,, advance
to sen ItS dear Cigars j 1t must go down far 7. NeaJ:fto.n Provinces 134
5,363
229
17,088
Karl Somer,
do 1425 Av. A
do
Harry Mortimer, com'd, S W c Brady & Farwell do
manufactured tobacco.
below the ave5age percentage, as experience has sh~~ 8. ar '-'-·a... . . .. . .. . ~
• 477
47
5,229
The Fifth New Jersey makes a fine exhibit for tobacco Morris Trost,
do 194 Av. A
do
Chas Garmer,
do 87 2d !IIi.
do
in France, for thei·e an a erage profit of 92 9-10 pllr
do
and snuff respectively, as will be o)>seryed byref~rence Frank Vander Bronk, do 897 8th av.
Herman Marguerdt, com'd, 818 Wright st.
• do
cent. IS added unto Imported Cigars, whereby, of course,
Total .. , .. .. . ., 493 22,754 1,610 $168,486
to the figures.
'
H Underndorfer,
do 344 E 53d st.
do
1'hird D1stnct.
the percentage on the cheaper grades lS greater than · The figures relatmg to the S1eihan 11ervice are lacking
The Collector of the Fust New York District refuses
Fourteenth District.
Chas A Crane, discontmued, Princeton.
that on the dearer ones.
.. .
to complete th1s statement. In the other parts of the
by request to longer furmsh for pubhcation the monthly Chas Harris, discontinued, 20 Ma1den Lime, Albany.
Youngman Bros,
do
Plamfield.
Therefore It follows tha t of all the different kmds of kmgdom, at the end of 1879, there were 493 warehouses
returns of manufactured tobacco. Accordmg to his Henry
Dugan,
commenced,
170
Mam
st.
Amsterdam.
Herman
E
Megow,
com'd,
Prmceton.
smoking,
chewmg
tobaccos
and
snuffs
whwh
are
conand whplesale .shoP!!, which furmshed tobacco to 22,7114
prev1ous report the productwn in April was 333,281 Moses Pareria, agt, do
252 S Pearl st. Albany,
sumr.d by the mass of the people (those m less good cir- retail shops; of the latter only 1,610 paid an annual
pounds. In 1880 the total productwn in that diStr1ct
do
28 Ma1den Lane do
.I.NOTHER DEOISION ABOUT THE KIGHT TO BX• cumstances) only one smgle kmd, the :finest chewing quota to the company, valued at an aggregate of
was 4,435,216 pounds, averaging 369,601 pounds per Jacob Pareria,
tobacco, is sold at an advance whlCh stays under the $168,486.
Twenty-first District.
POSE l!IANUPACTUKED TOBACCO,
month.
tor this kmd the State is satisfied with a profit
To be Contmued.
The mty of St. Louis yielded in taxes on manufac- C B Swertfiguer, diScontinued, Rome.
)
In the United States Circuit Court of Boston, on Mon- average;
of only 426 per cent , and favors, therefore, these condo
One1da Castle.
tured tobacco m May $235,690.12, representing 1,473,063 H F Wetmere,
day, two weeks ago, Judge Nelson rendered a decisiOn sumers about 4 per cent. With all' other grades the
David Aldt·Idge, commenced, Rome.
pounds.
~ settmg aside the verdict and grantmg a new trml m
IS larger than 430 per cent. ; it rises from 477 per
Swertferguor & Sayles, do
do
the case of United States vs. John H. Veazie. This profit
cent
up
858 per cent , which enormous high profit
Reported Failures and Business Arrangements. Wm Wandley,
do
Utica.
was an indiCtment under section 3363 of the statutes, the RegietoAdmimstratwn
(Special to TllE TOBACCO LE.ur )
obtains from the commonest
charging the defendant with sellmg manufactured kind of snuff.
r
Twenty-sixth District.
[From "BUD8'1'JLUT'I "1
tobacco not put up m packages and duly stamped.
CLIC'VELlND, 0 -J Schoel.kopf, Jr , ciga.rs, tobacco, etc , chattel mortgage James Bartedo, commenced. Bmghamton.
KENTUCKY.
1That m this way a just division of the burdens of
The facts not bemg m d18pute, the defendant subm1tted taxes,
g1 ven for $1.25
accordmg to a man's means, IS out of questwn,
Twenty-eighth District.
CrNcmNATI. 0 -Fredenck Steuwer, cigars; realt.y mortgage canceled
Ballard County, June 7.-lt is estimated that about
to
a
verdict
of
gmlty,
subJect
to
the
opimon
of
the
for $2,400
eyerybody will observe; and so 1t occurs that those who one-fifth of the tobacco crop of this' county has been
court whether the offence charged m the mdictment use
L'WUNJ.POLIB, lnd -M W1lson, ctgars, chattel mortgage for $250 sat1sH.ed Mary A Rosenberg, discontinued, Rochester.
the cheap kmds of tobaccc. have to pay a little more planted. There have been two partial seasons since
No&I'OLE, Va -John O'Connor, clgan, etc ; t rust deed·tor $1,133 g:sven
John H Wesp,
do
do
was
proved.
It
appeared
at
the
trial
that
the
defendthan four fifths of the whole tax burden. They must the plants have been large enough to set out. In
Nmw YoRK..-W C Baunerman, cl&)" pipe manufacturer; judgmen$ Abraham Feltenstein, comJ:llenced,
uo
ant
was
an
apothecary,
and
also
sold
ci~~;ars
and
tobacco
~a1nst for $254, sheriff m poBSe&non.
,
.,
as one can see, out of the given rates of profit of some portions of the county there have been no
· 1 , • do
<;J.o
ST. LOms, Mo -By. Scheunmeyer, tobacco, etc.,; glve:n re8Jty morfcage Charles Held,
at ;reta1l. He had prud a special tax as dealer in to- pay,Regie
for their tobacco, pr-Ices which would be un- seasons, while m other portwns there have been
Benjamin Lewin, • • dd
Medma.
bacco, and purchased plug tobacco ln wooden packages, the
S fF~O~o Cal -.Hermann Levi, Cigars; attached
to our workmen; as, for instance, for a copious rams, and m such places a good deal of to'·
. Thirtieth District.
put up and stamped as reqmred by the internal revenue a~tainable
S~COSE, N. '1-0 F Baa~ cigars, etc, chattel mortgage for $100.
pound of the commonest smoking tobacco 4~ marks, bacco is planted. On Thursday of last week there was
laws.
It
was
his
prl}ctice
to
store
the
ongmal
packLizzie Precert, discontinu6ld, 534 Michigan st: Buffalo.
while our workmen are complaining a1ready of the tax a terrific hl!il-storm in the northwest part of the
do
Akron.
[ ages in a room in the rear of his shop. and from t1me of 10 pfgs-that Is, 80·90 pfgs per pound-whwh they county, which did cons1derable damage both to crops
Business ChanKes, New Firms and Removalll.. Marcus Lewin,
to
tim&,
as
his
business
required,
to
cut
plugs
from
the
· do
East Aurora.
'
now pay. What benefit woUld the so-much-pra1sed and to timber. Wheat, com and tobacco beds were
Xn'l'oM 0 -ll. S Weaver, cigars, etc; burnt out; loss, S2,MO,Insurcd:.for Clark T Payne,
packages and expose them for sale 'm a sho")V caee m monopoly
do
Akron.
,
$1,000
ed Tyler & Co,
bring our German people ~
literally torn to pieces, large hail stones in some places
JDWERBON, Tex -Joseph Longlnotti, wholesale ctga.rs, etc.; discontinu
his
front
shop,
the
package
Itself
remammg
m
the
back
SVandenburg&Son, do · 22 E Seneca st. Buffalo.
1.
:I'he
concentratiOn
of an mdustry, which is now covermg the ground to the depth of two or more
wholesale business
room. At or about the time charged in the md1ctment about equally d1v1ded over
Aloys J Baumeister, com'd, 222 C~:!rlton s~. , do
P A.RSONS, Kao -B B Meisse. tobacconist; sold out.
the whole country, to thirty inches. ,At present It is dry, and without indications
be sold one of the plugs from hrs show case to one or forty towns, and therefore
WoBURN, :Mass - Huntmgton Porter, tobaccG and c~gars; advertising to Simon Becker,
do 328 Pme st.
do
cause the want of em- of ram. It IS scarcely expected that anythmg hke a
close out.
Wal~h, a professional w1tness
'fhe court, in its de- ployment of workmen m other_ places.
Albert H Hoyt,
do East Aurora.
full planting of tobacco can be made here this year. I
cision,
says
that
a
statute,
so
h1ghly
penal
as
this
should
Myers, Mergendoller & Co, com'd, 80 82 Seneca st. do
2.- The' discharge of 60,000 or 70,000 workmen who saw to-day a good p1any p)ant-beds, and m nearly all
INCENDIARISM IN LANCASTER,
be
construed
with
at
least
reasonable
stnctness,
and
Paxon & Co,
do Akrpn.
find no employment at their customary trade.
the plants are too large to set out. Another week of
oughli not to be extended by 1mplication so as to m- could
The Lancaster Examtner giVes the following account
3. A debt of at least a m1lhard to the Empire, and an such weather as we now have will tell the story for toclude
acts
not
plamly
w1thin
its
terms.
The
inteupreof the recent fire m that mty :
•
NORTH CAKOLI!'f.l.,
insuffiment
indemmfication
of
the
industries,
and
esbacco in our county. I saw plant-beds to day m which
tatwn insisted upon by the Government is a forced one, pecially of the workmen.
About 11 o'clock Sunday night an alarm of fire was
Fourth District.
and is not warranted either by the letter or spirit of f 4. Dependence of the tobacco growers on the Regie the plants were fully eighteen inches htgh. Plants
raised by the v1olent rmgmg of the bell and blowmg of
the enactment. A retail dealer, who, m the course of InspectiOn, whwh could, according to Its will, permit or were never known to grO\y as rap1dly as they have
the wh1stle of a fre1ght engine going east on the Penn- Rachel Leopold, discontinued, Raleigh.
'
,,
his busmess, sells at retall tobacco taken by him from prohibit them to grow tobacco, and which could make done this spring.
sylvama Railroad, and it was quickly taken up by our
The old crop IS nearly all delivered. Markets everya wooden package duly-put up and stamped, whether the
fire bel:ls, a general alarm being sounded The engmeer
OHIO,
class1fication of their product, and with It deCide where active for all grades, with an upward tendency.
taken at or before sale, does not violate this sectwn.
of the freight tro.m who sounded the alarm d1scovered
First District.
about the prices to be paid accordmg to the planter's
G.W.S.
smoke issuing from the closed doors and wmdows of John Beiler disc'd, Abraham & Colerain avs.Cincinnati.
good dispositlOn toward the Government, as has been
Cadiz, June 1.-Aftel' a long ramy time we are now
the large tobacco warehouse Situated on Tobacco Ave- Charles F Elgart, discontinued, 29 Bremen st. do
done
m
France
under
the
empire.
About
Tobacco Monopoly.
very dry weather. Plants are abundant, and
nue, owned by George D. 8precher1 and occupied by
5. Transpos1t10n of about 30,008 or-40,000 free work- havmg
H Koop,
do
244 Bretts st. _ do
J
enough
to plant two or three crops, many of them
Schroeder & Bon, leaf tobacco dea1ers of New York, John
men and other employees, as well as the same number are gettihg
Mayer & Co,
do
27 Barr st.
do
large to plant; they are m some beds
Philip Hilke, agent. The warehouse is divided into Charles
of. mdependent merchants, into penons who would be nearly kneetoo
Pfeiffer,
do
104 Everett st. do
t
BROOKLYN, May 28, 1881.
high. We had a few local rains in some
three floors, the lowest or basement being used as an Louis Sacks,
dewndent
on
a
State's
management
do
363
Bremen
av.
do
Eo.
ToBACCO
LE'AF
-The
German
Reichs
Blatt,
isplaces; it Row looks rainy. Preparations are making
assortmg and packmg room, and the other two for the
6. An enorn;~_OUEt advf!nce on the price. of these to- for
447 V~e st. • do
sued in Berlin, April 9, !881, has the followmg editorial
a very large crop, whteh will be planted If seasons
storage of the packed tobacco, an elevator runnmg from ClemensThomasmeyer,do
baccos
WhiCh
workmen
smoke
in
the
Clty
and
country;
W
eil
Kahn
&
Co,
do
113
Mam
st.
do
about the Monopoly guestion, wh1ch may be of mcome. The t~rop of 1880 has nearly all changed hands;
the lower to the top story. When the firemen arrived
so
that
the
poor
man,
for
whom
all
these
new
laws
are
Joseph
Engel,
do
93
Martin
st.
do
terest to the readers of THE TOBACCO LEAF what was not sold loose is being shipped to the break
on the ground, they found that the fire was raging m M D Newberger,
to be made, shall once more be the one who must suffer markets.
do
45" E 3d st.
do
" WHAT BENEFIT OAN WE DERIVE FROM THE TOBAOOO most
Prices are a httle strODf;Cr for all grades,
the basement, and the streams from the AmeriCan, Aberdahn & Staggenborg,
by
them.
disc'd, 213 Walnut st. do
.
. . :MONOPOLY!"
both m the county and on the interiOr markets. Some
Washmgton and Friendsh1p engines soon extmgmshed Stoffer & J uelg, discontinued,
The most favorable•ineome would not be able to out129 Pleasant st. do
the flnmes, but not before damage was done that will Val Schaeffer,
Among the articleS: of daily use which on account of weigh all the disadvantages whwh the Tobacco Mon- planters are ILlming at a tnal of Burley here this
do 1 Westwood.
season, enough to test whether 1t Can be raised to perprobably amount to $50,000. The basement IS com- Geo H Schaeffer,
the
new
revenue
.laws
have
been
advanced
in
price
opoly must brmg to the fatherland.
'
do
71 Observat'y st. do
here or not. The prospect for a corn crop is
pletely gutted, the part1tion being destroyed and the Dara 'rhomasmeyer, . do
to the people, tobacco ranks first, and, consequently,
If the poor man would look at It very close he would fectwn
447
Vme
st.
do
window and door frames charred. The gtrders supit is, as 1t 18 wrth all mdirect taxes, that by the work- .see what an ugly face tloe Tobacco Monopoly, the idol desperate;· the stand is b!ld, the ground hard and in
Queen
Cigar
Mfg
Co,
do
l~o
~
.Pearl
t.
do
portmg the second floor are so deeply burned that they
ing men and the poorer classes this advance in price of Prmce Bismarck, bea~:s, <and how great, compared bad order every way. Wheat promises to be an averFourth District.
will have to be replaced. The loss by damage to the
Will be most severely felt. This is but ,natural, and to the advantages, t!;):Ie loss lS which 1t must brmg to age crop. Harvest will be on us in about two weeks.
)
J
J. F. W.
building is, however, not great and is fully covered by Augustin & Schetter, d1scontmued, Urbana. '
surprises nobody. While thr.ough direct taxation, and h1s native country, and weuld be on his guard that h1s
W F Grosvenor,
insurance.
do
Ptqua.
e13pecially through the mcome tax, each individual can p1pe of tobar:co, often the .Only recreatiOn after h1s day's
Olmstead, June 7.-Since I last reported on the 30th
The greatest loss by far is on the contents owned by Schett"er & Franker, commenced, Urbana.
be to.xed for the hurd ens of the State according to h1s trouples, should n.ot also be robbed from him throup:h ultimo there have been several light showers, msuffiSchroeder & Bon. Mr. Hilke bought durmg the season W F Grosvenor & Bro,
do
Piqua.
income, an indirect tax m genevall8 only profito.ble to an excessive price, after most of his neceseary :nctuals cient for lllanting seasons, and m this vicimty na
now closing 800 cases of 1880 tobacco, all 'of which was Geo W Grimm,
do
Van Wert.
the State 1f it is levied on articles of every-day use, have been already, through indirect to.xa.t1on, enor- further planting has been done. In some adJacent dispacked and stored here, 300 cases on the second floor Wm C Jacobs,
do
Carey.
triCts north and west of this pomt there were good
and m consequence borne by the poorest as well as the mously advanced. Respec~fully yours,
and 500 cases on the third When the fire broke out
riChest. Even if it 1s' natural enough now that the adrains from the 1st to the 4th mst., and large plantmgs
Sixth District.
CHAS.
VOGELER.
the elevator was down, closing up the hatchway, but L G Marvin & Co, discontmued, Aberdeen• .
were maae under favorable circumstances. South and
• vance of revenue on tobacco 1s felt severely by the
th'e rope was burned away and It ascended to the roof,
east of thiS point xams have been very light, and plantworkmgmen and other13 less fav;ored with wealth, st1ll
, . do ~
making a ch1mney for the smoke and flames. The cases L G Marvin. commenced,
mgs have J;Jeen small and unsuccessful, fully half of
" it IS not agreeable, arid many a man is growling about
Tobacco Industries of Italy.
Tenth
District.
on' the lower floor are soaked with water, and all 18
the plants set out having per1shed. Plants are rapidl;yit, and says: "If I shall par for my package, A. B.
more or less damaged by smoke, in the opmion of Fred Eggers, discontinued, Napoleon.
REPORT BY :MR. WOOD, OONSULAR OLERK AT ROME.
becommg overgrown m the beds, and the situation 1S
Reuter, which has cost me till now 20 pfgs, in future
Leonard Eckert, who was Mr. Hilke's foreman while Geo W L Bean,
do
Toledo.
be,commg critical. The crop could be planted with
' 30 pfgs, why has not the rich man who has paid till
he was packing.
•
D M Jones, commenced, Napoleon.
now 300 marks for his cigars, to pay ·450 marks in DIVISION V.-QONBU!IPTION AND SALE OF TOBAOCO IN good seasons now, but a, delay of one week will render
It is understood that the tobacco is insured for 'Uhomas Keating
do
Toledo.
ITALY.
It doubtful. Prospects are now better for rain.
future! This would bring to the State a very nice sum
amounts large enough to cover the loss, in the follow- Tokayer & Mann, do
do
(Oontlnued)
'
T. E. B.
of money."
ing companies all ~he polimes being in Mr. Hilke's
Monterey, Owen County, June 7.-Notwithstanding
Eleventh District.
Such an arrangement might serve the GovernIn examining the figures relating to the manufacture
name: Two poiwies in the Williamsburg City; 1Etna, Frank D Klotts, discontinued, Portsmouth.
ment, to whom the burden of taxation 'wp.ich rests on of tobacco in Italy, I have already stated that 1ts de- the cold, backward spring, the prospect for a good toef Hartford; Commercial Union, of London; Howard,
the c1tizens does pot l!eem high enough, to win sup- velopment had been very slight, and that durmg the bacco crop at this ~ime is very flattering; there 18 an
'
Fifteenth
District.
of New York; Phrenix, of Hartford; London Assurporters for a new tax proJect; and ri,;:ht there the bab- past few years it had suffered a sensible dinllnution. abundance of plants, and we are aow having fine seaance; Merchants, of Newark; Union, of Philadelphia; James T Cain, discontinued, Cambridge. ·
bling panegyFlsts of 1ts plans come .and say: Yes, yes, 'fhe figures relating to the consumption of tobacco con- sons for transplanting, with warm, ' cloudy weather
do - Laings.
North Brit1sh, of London; Trans-Atlantic, of Hamburg, Nath HEddy, ,thetaxlsnnjust; .itis .true, through the revenue the firm this statement ; the revenue from this source, suito.ble to keep the plants living and growing. Th
do
Pomeroy.
Germany; British American, of Toronto; and Phoonix, John Schilling,
poor man is , taxed more than the rich one, and it is however, has riot been diminished, hut, on the con- most of the old crop IS disposed of, and at satisfactory
ofLondon.
'
:M. Cain & Co, -commenced, Cambridge.
time that this should come to an end. There is an ex- trary, has noto.bly increased. Of course thiS apparent prices to the planters. There has been preparation
That the fire was the work of an incendiary, there is M Huffman & Bro, do
Bellaire.
J. S. H.
cellent way of doing this, namely, the introduction of discrepancy is owing to a ehange in the scale of pnces. made for a large crop this year.
no doubt, as there has been nobody working in the
Eighteenth District.
the Tobacco Monopoly. Thereby the State becomes
In the month of J lily, 1875, a law imposed a to.x equal
btlilding for two weeks, Mr. Hilke ho.vinK finished pack- p Cunningham, discontmued, 101 Main at. Cleveland. the only manufacturer of tobacco in the whole to 20 cents per 21-5 pounds on four qualities of manuomo.
ing that long ago and returned to New York. The fire- Wm L Howes,
country, and sells it to the smoking public, and it can factured tobacco, for the exclusive benefit of the GovFelicity, June 4.-We have had a season of three
do
Ashland.
~n whq were first on the ground found a window on
pat exactly the same ' rate of percento.ge on dear to- ernment. W1th th1s law, and with the con8lderable days which has enabled planters to pitch full one-half
Willo.rd Morris,
do
Elyria..
tlie east side thrown open with the sash raised, show- Wm W Massury,
bacco and dear cigars as it can on the cheaper grades, moditlcation in the price-lists, introduced by royal de- of their crop throughout the Brown County district.
. do
do
ing how the incendiary gained entrance.
and the distnbutwn of iaxes will in thl8 way become a crees of February 2, 1878, and of the law of April 101 Some planters have their entire crop out, and many
It L March
do
Aurora.
The loss caused by tliis destructive work of an in- Crocker & Burns,· commenced, 259 StClair st. Cleveland. just one.
1879, the prices of manufactured tobacco were increasea others would have finished had their ground been
cendiary is estimated at about $50,000.
This sounds like music in the ears of those who have about 24 per cent.
ready. Plants o.re in abundance, and pla:iiters are reRobert D Helms,
do
Steubenville.
complained about the unjust distribution of taxes,
In rego.rd to the effect of the new prices thus estab- joicmg over the anticipated hils crop they will raise.
J A & J H HoefH.er, do
Liverpool
and would in reality be 9uite excellent; but it hss lished, on the amount of sales, it will not be without should all prove well from thl8 on. The weather is
-From Pittsburgh the news comes that the Mayor Cbas Kehu,
do
SG Emmerson Alley do
one fault, namely, that u cannot be executed. To interest to cite the estimates and opinions of the very cool for this time of year, the mercury being 60
of that city baa ordered all cigar stores to be closed on Petrie & Brinkman, do
288 Viaduct at.
do
show thi&, we give our readers some information monopoly company.
deg., with cool northwest wina.
J. T. B.
Sunday.
Cbas Walk,
do
Wooster.

Our Lancaster Corre•pondence.
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WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS

..

P~tPORAIBKI,tKandr: of tllfcelabrated~o.-

'IWI

.

'

fu either tbe foreign or ilomestic branCh, tfie demand & BOn 36 do, :"Sehwarz & Wei! 75 do; J Shack 18 do, Lichten

TENNESSEE.
Paris, June 7.-1 have d~l.ayed wr1ting to you !or a

I

f!1tJ time, with the hope that

I mtght have sometbmg
The weatbet· for several
'WWlka has been very favorable .for the growth of to
llacce plants. We have bad a grea.t deal of wet weather
8iace March, but for the last two or three weeks the
raiDs have been parttal, and some sect1ons have been
favored w~th plenty of ram, whtle other sectwns have
DCJthad any to do any good toward settmg out a crop
of tobacco. There 1s no questwn but we shall have
plants enough for settmg out a full crop, if we can get
eeasons to plant them out. For the last month or so
.there has been a ready demand for all the tobacco m
~county, at prices rangmg from 50 cents to one or
'twctdollars per 100 lbs., more than could hav_e been obtained for 1t until about the first of May, and the1e IIi
not a great deal on hand m the country that has not
been sold. Mar.field buyers have taken the most of 1t,
and as they st1ll seem to want the balance, I am m
hopes they will still keev then· spmts up, till they get
the whole of 1t I think there wtll be but httle
Burley planted here, not more, I thmk, than one-tenth
of. the crop, If so much. There has been a good deal
~ted m !lome localities where there has been nun,
while there are large dtstriCtli that have not plan~d
any, for want of ram.
R D C.
Springfield, J una 2 -When I last wrote you, I stated
that; one-th1rd of the crop 'Y"as planted m our county,
but afterwards found that a large part of the county
had no season at all, 1t has ramed m some localities, m
the past day or two, but I don't thmk there IS now over
25per cent. of a crop standmg on the hill. Plants plenty,
and ground ready, and nearly a full crop would be
planted at once if we could have a general ram. About
three-fourths of the 1880 crop has gone mto market
COB

of interest to commumcate

£1 Principe de Gales
CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

Key -:-w-est.
'Die Cigars of this Factory, tmder the well known
Brands of

bem.g steady and generally satiSfactory.
Occasional strikes are announced, but those that
have recently occurred have not been of sufficient im
portance to justify comnient u1 our columns. Durmg
the week, accordmg to prevwus announcement in THE
LEAF, a conventiOn of c1gaNnakers was held at Syra·
cuse, what was done, If anythmg, we have not been
advised, nor sought to learn as we go to press.
01{}ar-box Cedar -'rhe present quotatwns are .-:'Mex
1can cedar, ll@ll%C' per foot; Cuban, 9%@1lc The
movt:ment of stocks has been moderate. Stock on
hand about 2,800 logs
Exchange -Mr. Stmon Sternberger, Banker, r~·
porls to THE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -I quote Sterlmg. 3 days, 485%', 60 days, 4 3%', Commercial. 60 days,
482@482~.
Francs-Pans commerCial clieq.ue, 621 >4, 60
days, 525@52(%, do Antwerp do, 521Jij, 60 days, 525%@1l25
Exchange market dull and bareJy steady.
Fretghts -Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert, 1!'1-eight
Brokers report to THE 'l'mucco LBAF Tobacco Fretghtsas
follows'- Ltverpool, steam, 20s , sail, .. , London, steam
20s, sat!, . , Glasgow, steam, 25s; saJl, , Bnstol, steam

25s, sad, .

, Havre, steam, $10; sail, ... ; Antwerp, steam,

S5s, sa1l, . • , Hamburg, steam, 80s, sad,
Ms, aail, ....

. , Bremen, steam,

IIIIPORTS.

The arnTBis at the port of New York from fore1gn pCi~ts101
the week mcluded the follovr.ng co.aBlgnmentli Bremen-Hayward, Perry & Franklin 4 cs ctgars
GlasgO'IJJ-Order 400 bxs clay prpes.
P01·to Plata--Pedro Yroala 1 bx CII(llrs.
Rott<Jrdam-.A.ugustm & Duoel133 bxs pipes. Wm Demuth
& Co 689 do, H BaiJer & Bro 888 do, Dmglestadt & Co600 do,
H R Duval 2 cs ctgarette paper, Order 18 bales leaf, 864 bxs
ptpes, 6 baskets do
Hawna-'l'obacco-A S Rosenbaum & Co453 bales, Straiton
& Storm 597 do, A Gonzalez 257 do , Lozano, Pend as & Co 12
do, Schroeder & Bon 101 do, Vega & Bernherm 33 do, B Dulll:
& Co 85 do, Carl Upmann 7 do, F Alexandre & Sons 254 do,
Jas E Ward & Co 870 do, C F Hagen 491 do. Curars-H R
KeDy & Co . cs, Howard Ives 8 dOl Purdy & Nrcholas 16 do,
S Lmmgton's Sons 2 do Calixto Lopez 7 do, Esberg. Bachman & Co 18 do, J Shack 2 do G W Faber 13 do; MichaeliS &
Lmdema.n 2 do Park & Tilford 35 do, Acker, }lerrall & Con
dtt 27 do, W p 'clyde & Co2 do L W Morrrs l"do, A Owen 8
do, F Alexandte & Sons 31 do DADe Luna & Co 10 do, Jas
E Watd & Co 20 do, C F Hagen.28 do, Order28do
Recetpts of hcorice at port of New York for week, reporteo
expressly for THE ToBACCO LEA1l' -Jas C J\1cAndrew, pet
Softa B, from SmY,rna, 5,600 pkgs (1,580,664 lbs) licortce root,
and per Noe from do, 2,488 pkgs (717,259lbs)~o • .A.rgmmbnu,
Walhs & co: per I W Ohver, from .A.hcante, 1,800 pk1;s (2B9,·
500 lbs)hcmtce root and per Vrlle de Marseilles, from Cadiz, 30
pkgs (14,795 lbs) Spantsh licortce paste.
I

EXPORTS

.

From the port of New York to foreign po"!S for t~ <;.,1week
were a.s follows d~
..d.rgenUne .Republ.c-12 hhds, 1 b~>le, 5 pkgs (860 lbs) mfd.
Burdeaux--8 hhds
'
- "- AND-Bremen-SO hhds, 192 ca.sea, 838 bales.
'
Brutol--08 lihds
Bi"'ll!sh NO?"th .Ameru:an Colome.t---16 pkgs (1,969 lb!) mfd
BritMh Po88t108WnB m ..d.fnea--12 bhds, 2 cases, 27 bales
Br;tUl" Wes! .l'ttdllll-10 bhds, 3 cases, 26 pkgs (8, 735lbs) mfd
Canada-86 bales ,
Ianufactured of new and beat Vuelta .A.bajo Havana
Ouba--88 pkgs (21,220 lbs) rufd
~. and unexcelled In quality and make
Dutch Ea•! IndUlB-4 pkgs (168 lbs) mfd
HamJm1g-{J hhds, 27 bales, 22 pkgs (4,004lbs) mfd.
ll!r Ul.Y of the Havana Factories, are now received in regular
Hayti--8 cases
•
~J' shipments by
liis~O cases. 22 pkgs (1,2971bs) m(d
Lill<lrpool-90 bhds, "59 pkgs (9,566 lbs) mfd.
London--98 hhds, 67 pkgs (9,852 lbs) mfd.
Japan-1 pkl{ (160 lbs) mfd.
Ooorto-15 bbds
1;01 to Ru:o-1 hhd, 5 cases, 31 pkgs (2,998 lbs) mfd
41 & 43 Warren. St., New York,
Rotterdam-6 hhds, 41 cases, 61 pkgs (8, 788 lbs) mfd
Sa;ndunoh Islands--25 cases.
SOLE ACENTS.
EXPORTS FROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK: TO FOREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUARY 1, 1881, TO JUNE 10, 1881
Hhds. Cases. Bales Ll:s mfd

El Principe

Gales

Bros 70 do, H11,wmeyers & Vlgeltus 26 do, F C
Lmde & Co G8 do, Order 245 hhds, 138 ~
By tlu .National Lme-Sawyer, Wallace & Co 79 bhds, J H
Moore & Co 1!2 do, Schwarz & Weil90 cs Kremelberg ~Co
41 do, G B Ferns & Co 110 pkgs, W 0 Smith & Oo 12 hhds,
Order 74 do, 6 pkgs
•
By tile Penmyl~ama Railroad--Fatman & Co2 cs, S Rossin
& Sons 2 do. Davts & Day 49 do, Esberg Bachman & Co 46
do , G W Gat! & Ax99 do, Cbas F Tag & Son 3 do. M Oppen
hetmer 44 do , LGershel & Bro 4 do, Havemeyers &Vtgehus 25
do, Strobn & Re.tzenstem 17 do, G W Helme 10 cs mfd, 5 pfgs
do, 1 ~ bbl do
, By tlu Central R ailroad of New Jer1Je11-.A. Cohn 13 cs,
flam'! Josephs & Co 46 do, Crouse & Cq 15 do. Schroeder &
Bon 64 do, E & G Fuend & Co 40 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 2
do. l:l Moller 14 do, Chas Schroeder 9 do, R Monne & Bw 2
do
By tiM Ne1JJ York and Ne1JJ Haun ' Sttam.boat LlneA L & C L Holt 56 cs, G B Barnes 1 do, M Wallenstem 1 do
L Gersbel & Bro 11 do, 0 Hoym4do, .A. Engle 2do , GansBros
& Hosenthal1 do, Davis & Day 2 do, J •Lohenstem 11! do, J
ScbiCJf 18 do. S Cohen & Bro 1 do, Order 3 do
By tM l(ew York and B111rtjord SUannhoat ,LtntE Bach & Son 20 ""· C S Philips & Co 3 do, Schwarz & Weil
3 do, .A. L & C L Holt1 dt>.
By tlu Old J)qmmwn BUamahip I;i,ne -F E .Owen 5 hhds,
Sawyer, Wallace & Co 170 do, D Dows & Co 14 do, Pollard,
Pettus & Co 6 do, J H lloore & Co 1 do, H Stebert 4 do, Thos
Watson 1 do, Kmney Tobacco Co 1 do, R M Allen & Co 18 do,
3 trcs, W 0 Smtth & Co 17 hhds, 215 Ires, 9 cs smkg, 41! do
mfd, 100 34 bxs do, 9 cs ctgarettes, 1 do ctgarettes and smkg, 2
bxs samples, Funch, Edye & Co 41 hhds, 2 bxs leaf, J D
Ketlly Jr 27 hhds, 20 trco, 32 cs mfd, 41 ;J4 bxs do, 1 bx sam
pies, P Lonllard & Co 23 trcs, 1 bx samples , Thompson, Moore
& Co 5 cs smkg, 82 do mfd, 10 ~ bxs uo, 45 ;14 bxs do, 2 pkgs
do, 41 cads do, 76 ~cads do, Jas J\1 Gardmer 1 cs smkg, 1 do
mfd, 20 ~ bxs do, 13 >4 bxs do, 1 bx leaf. 60 ~cads mfd. A
Hen 2 cs mfd, 10 ;14 bxs do, 17 Ya-bxs do, 8 • cads do, M E
M<;Dowell & .Co 310 Cl! smkg, 1 do mfd, 21 ~ bxs do, 48 ;14 bxs
do, 8 cads do , E DuB01s 10 cs mfd, 58 ;J4 bxs do, 62 ;14-bxs do,
60 kegs do, .A.ugustm & Dusel 3 cs smkg, 4 do ctga1ettes, R
McD Ktrkland 22 Ci mfd, o ~ bxs do, Joa D Evai>s & Co 25 cs
mfd, 10% bxs do, 10 ~~ bxs do, 20 kegs do, G W Helme 1 cs
smkg, 14 cs snuff, 26 bxs do, Wtse & Bendhetm 128 cs smkg,
8 cads mfd, H K & F B Thurber & Co 20 cs smkg,1 do mfd, 5
do Cigarettes, Dohan, Carroll & Co 1 cs smkg, 50 do mfd, 14
cads do, Hall, Blarr & Co 1 cs smkg M Htrsch 4 do, Jeliteys
& Co 1 do, Leopold }ftller 20 do, L Gcrsbel & B1 o 7 butts rufd,
Wm Broadhurst 12 cs mfd, G W Htllman 1 do, Henry Welsh
1 'bx mfd, 25 }4-bxs do, 6 15th bx• do, 20 1-10th bxs do, Carhalt Bros 48 cads mfd, 10 ~-bxs do , Blakemqre Mayo & Co 17
cads do, F H Leggatt &. Co, 17 >4 bxs do, E C Hazard & Co 1
bx snuff, Oelnchs & Co 1 bx samples, Otder 169 hhds, 22 trcs,
57 cs smkg, 12 b'!'s mfd, .27 ~ bxs do, SO ?;I bxs 'do 87 ;14 bxs
do, 22 1·16tb lixs do, 175 cads do, 2 cs c1garetles, 3 bxs
•.
samples
.
By the 1..-e1JJ York and BaltmiO'l"e Tlanspo1 wtwn bneKremelberg. & Oo 37 hhds; Thompson , Moore & Cu 2 bxs mfd
ICoastullSe from Key West--N B Manmng 6 cs mgars , :&I Bar
ran co & Bro 6 do , F de Bary & Co 40 do, Remtz & Leon 5 do
B Dtaz & Co 1 do; P Pohalski 4 do, J .A. Robmson 1 do, E H
~to 3 do, Geo Alces 2 qo, F H Leggett &Co 6 do , J B Creagh
2 do , I Ellmger"" Co 11 d<l, Perea Bro~ 5' do, r cs ctga"ettes,
H R Kelly & Co 11 cs ctgars, 2 bales stems, L P & J Frank 7
cs CJgats 12 bales scraps.
• •
Goastunee f1·om New Orleano-Kmney Tobacco Co 8 pkgs.
~tein

TOBACCO MARKET.
NEW ~ YORK.

27
352
68
59
J ONEl 10
250
2,18a
Western Leaf-OperatiOns m Western leaf are still
44
177
of moderate extent, the market apparently awa1tmg
5,639 12,104
the awards of all the contracts. The sales smce the 1st
instan't amount to 3~7 hhds, a small quantity to be
1,916
14,769
33
disposed of m ten days, c omparqttvely little havwg
12.455
2
been done for export Wtthm the next two or three
1,911
21
week-s aomethtng like act1v1ty may be anticipated m
1,672
1,152
100
14
this branch of trade, but posstbly not before the ex·
3,703
12
59,1'79
1,21G
pimt.ion of that' time.
62
125,131
91
Milssrs S.o.WYER, WALLACE & Co. report to THE TOB.A.C
1,768
09,249
600
~ LEAF as follows -The market opens qmetly th1s
70
57,615
month. the sales are 327 hhds, of whiCh 154 for ex654.
284,386
port, 78 to manufactmers and 95 to jobliers
The
17,302
1,220
11
Italian contract was not awarded, the bids bemg above
11,317
33
Government lim1ts. Th~ Spamsh contuact, to be ad., 203,917
4
judicated 28th mst, calls for 13,500 hhds, to be
5,129
30
361
8,838
649
365
169
delivered between 1st of August next and the end of
46
June, 1882, 2,200 hhds in August, and 1,100 hhds each
succeed11 g month
117
360
lst "R OOk 2d week
3U. week 4th "Week 5th week Total
841
91
10,223
~ --10,655
431
1,334
548
612
32,997 12,140 21,384
2,925
1,037
946
<144
773
3,100
2,013
803
298 1,636
4,750
24'3
587
742
2: 2
671 2,500 QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
.lctne . . .
o27
327
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Every re-eale is aupposed to be at an ad ...-a.nce on ftrst coat, the priees
B. &GEJORN .-Receipts this month~wen~ of tobacco, therefore, will a.J:way• be aomewhA\
Western
3,&77 hhds. Last year, 2,664 hhds obt&inaPle
ower tli.a.n
quotations
0
l'rom New Orleans
do.
10 d9.
WESTERN LEAP.
3 do.
do.
cio Baltimore
~
dq. Vll'gtma .
655 de.
432 do.
~0 1%
Lugs
'
•

eta IHuvr

5)6

Total. .. :
. '4,.235 hhds.
Total .... 8,100 hhds.
Receipts this year Western
24,453 hhds. Last year, 22,485 hhds.
From New Orleans
42 do
116 do
184 do
do. Baltimore.
652 do
do Vtrgm1a • 8,580 do.
5,062 do.
--'-

"'l'otal

33,727 do
27,797 do. :>
Exp't Manf Job'rs Specu Unlt'n. Total
R&tes for the week
. hds
Baleeforthemonth 154
78
91
323 hds
El::ports for the week,
hhds. For the month, 828 hhds
At New Orleans:Recelpts f10m Jan 1 to June 4, 1881, 3,138 hhds,
agamst 1,911 bhds m 1880 , sales tb1smonth, 90 hhds,
e:rports fore1gn, 1 .hbd, ' domestic.
hhds, total 1
hhd Stock on haJ;Id and on shipboard not cleared
.Tune 4, 1,612 hhds. ·
~ )

i

J :.

t

I

V~rgmw Leaf-The mqmry for V1rg1ma leaf resulted m sales of tingtit and dark wrappel"lf m small
quantity, and a few hogsheads{)f smokeri!. '
Seed Leaf- There has been a brisk demand fot· Seed
leaf, esp~c1ally for new Per1nsylva.ma The total sales,
8l! wtll be Eeen below, aggregated 3,596 cases. The
JnO.rket may be regatded as an active one, ~uymg
being liberal and the feelmg of the trade buoyant to an
unusLial degree. All the mdiCatiOns pomt toward a
'il19ly trade m th1s staple th1s season.
M!:Bs&s J S. GaNs SoN & Co., tobacco brokers, 131
Water street, report -Our market has been fairly
act1ve, buyers canvassmg the 1880 crops very freely,
W!th sales of 3,596 cases, of whicb were:2,610 cs '1880 Pennsylvama assorted lots .15 · ®20
230 cs. 1879 PennsylvamaFme assorted.
21 ®22%'
Wrappers.
19 ," ®42~
456 cs 1880 New England..l.
Seconds .
'
10%®12'
Housatomc aSsorted..
. p. t.
100 cs 1879 New England wrappers.
.16 ®20
100 cs Sundil.'tes .
. 8 @17
Spanish-For the past week the sales of H~vana tobacco have embraced 500 bales of fillers at 90c to $1.20;
but, mcludmg tbe transfers of the prev1ous week not
reported until now, the sales from the 1st" of the month
have been 1,100 bales, last, ;week'""'purchases having
been effected at SOc to $1 20
Manufactured -For plug tobacco the mqmry bas
been limited to small lots f r both foretgn and domes~lC consumptwn.
The purchases for the former
amounted to 64,117 pounds, the smallest quantity taken
:for many preeedmg weeks. For the week p~evious
the sales' fdr export amounted to 92,944 pounils We
notice among other tran~act1ons a few small sales of
.bright ll·mch and tw1sttt <
r ' , , ,
If Professor Vennor and other prophet1 would ma:n8~ to bring us sunshme once more, tbe effect oii bus
iness could ndt fa1l to be favorable.
~'Ynuking .,The demand for smokmg tobacco IW.s been
ll<eKular a n m.xlerateiJ aqt.vc emce m ~a$ report.
Ftga1·s-'I~e ctgar mar~et "1s appa1cnt1y unchanged

7 :

(%

B

Commen •.•

Medium
Good....
.••••••
. .

8 @10
VIRGINIA. LEAP.
)

•o~

f':7
7 @ 9
9 @14

fs @20 '
*I

'

@2.~

SEED LEAF,

I

)

I.a Perla de Cayo BueSOt

FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,

QUOTATIONS.
Fillers-Common dark lugs. . . .........• 8 ®4
''
Common dark leaf
. . . .'
4 @5
-:.oooa
do
........... ._. li @.7
1 Common bnght leaf .. . • . .. •... li ®7
~ood '
tlo
.~ ..
: . . 7 @9
Smokers-Common . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •. . . 4 @6
Medmm ..... ... . . ..... .... . . 6 @7
Good
'
7 @8
Fine and extra .
9 @13
Wrappers-Uomman .... .. .
... ."10 @12
}fedmm
12 @18
Good .
18 @25
Fme .....
. • . . ... 30 @40
Extra
,4/l @70
EVANSVILLE, Ind., June 8 -Mr C J Moms, To
bacco Bwker, reports to' 'l'HE TOBACCo LEAE·-Our market
is qmet and steady for all grades W e have had good rams
s1nce my I 1st report, and I est1mate that 50 per cent of the
crop has beeu planted Recetpts for the week, jl85 hbds, sales,
3&3do
,
,
QUQTATlONS
• Trash to common lu!!;S
. . . . . . . . . . . . .2 25@ 3 00
J\fedmm t<> good lugs . . . . .
<l 25@ 4 00
Common leaf . . .
. . . . . 3 75@ 4 50
Meihumleaf. . .. . . . .
• ... 4 50@' 5 00
Good leaf .• . . . . . . . .
5 25@ 7 50
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., June 4 -Mr. George V
Thompson, Leaf Tobacco Broker, reoorts to THE TOBACCO
Lw.-Sales thts week, li26 hhds }1arket uregular Smce
my last some sections have been favored wtth good seasons for
plantmg tobacco, while other sectiOns ha-ve not had sutllctent
r n to plant the weed
<• •
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common .•....
. .
. . . . . . . 3~@ 8%
, Medmm
. . . . . . . . . . ........ 3%@ 4~
Good .. ........ ..... .... .. ... 4M@ 6~
Leaf-Common . .
. . . ........ 5 @ 6
Medtum
.
. . . ... . .... 6%@ 7~
Good ......... . ..... . ............. 7~@ 9
Fme
.
. . . . . . . . . . . 10 @12
l:lelect10ns
. . •••• 12 @14
STATEMEN!r FOR JUNE 1
Same ttme
'l'hts year. last year
Hhds.
Hhds.
2,fi16
Actual recetpts for past month .
1,655
do
the year
.. 7,124
5,994
do
Sales for past month ....... . . ... 2,422
1,906
do
the yellr
.
. . 6,239
5,585
Shtpments for past month . . .
982
1,65~
• 2,452
do
do
the year
....... 3,975
Stock on hand . . ...
...... 8,858
4,473

Eastern Markets.

IPHILADELPHIA,

June 9 -Mr. A. R Fougera.y, Tobacco }ianufacturers' Agent, reportli to THII: TOBACCO LEAF"
'l'rade m manufactured hard tobacco the past week contmued
very fa~r for the season of the year, but l,argely confined to the
usual populanzed brands. Qmte a number of new brands of
excellent stock are on the ma1ket, wh1ch the manufacturers
are at present mtroducmg to tbe retatl trade It looks hke a
divlSlon of the business m the future
Fine Outs-Movmg moderately
Efnwki'Tifl Tobaooo-Sales are pnncJpruly confined to low
grades
Gtga?S-About the usuai demand IS claimed
J:Jnujf'-Orders show a falling off
Recetpts-891 boxes, 1,318 caddtes; 816 cases, anJ 259 palls
of fine cuts
Exp01 ted of manufactured tobacco -To Liverpool, 4 981lbs
&ed Leaf-Owmg to the absence of desnable stock sates for
the past week have been hgbt, but the fottunate dealer Viho
bas the needed raw mateual 1s happy. as tbe pt ofit IS hand
some 'l' he attentiOn of our packers 1s at resent nveted on
Lancaster County
•
Havan~\.lways desuable If 1t has qualtty
llogslteait>..eaf-Moves vety draggy
Rece1pts for the v;eek - ll\8 cases ConnectiCut, 298 ca.es
P enusylvama, 30 cases Ob10, 40 case,s W~sconsm. 101
bales Havana, and 29B hhds of V trglmil and Western leaf
tobacco
Sales foot up -194 cases Connecticut. 234. cases Pennsyl
vama, 20 cases Ohto, 31 cases Wtsconsm, 60 bales Havana,
8 hhds Vng1ma and Western leaf, and41 hhds duect to manu
factmeh!
•
Exported of leaf tobacco -To Liverpool, 42,723 lbs

1,464 ' 1,464
... .............. 1,~84 •1,337
. . .. . • .. . • .. . . . . . • 1,992
1,992
Year 1878
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,069
2,069
Sales for week and year, diVIded as follows '
•

and sales nre sbowmg qutte an 1mprovement m quahty, there

bemg out of yesterday's (Tuesday) sales only 60 bhds below Oc,
the balance rangmg from IJ8@20, and we expect vety naturally
a gtadnal Improvement from now on The fine 1a.ms prevatl
mg for the past few days have been general, and have g1ven
plantets a splendtd season for settml( outplants, and from re
polls recetved so far, the settmg ha.s be<'Jl unusually large
The present weather mdtcattons pomt to a fOntmuatiOn of the
ptevarhng good oeasons whJCh may lessen 1ecerpts to some ex
tent, and hght offermgs for this week follow. The average
prtce of the weeks sales ts t10 65 per 100 lbs
Hhds
1 Bxs
New
13.
1,110
Old ....
73
--- 1

1,183
288

Total offenngs for week
do reJectwns do

13

Actual sales for week
895
13
The total oJfermgs at auctiOn for the week JUSt clo.sed, and
tho expued portwn of the current month and year, also, compansons, were as follows • •
,-~-WEEK~~--.

1881
1880
1879 ... ,

1878 ... .
1877

Hhds
1,183
1,497
. . . 328
. . 800
106

Bxs
13
5
15
8

,--MONTH---..

,---YEAR

Hhds
885
1,497
328

Hhds Bxs
26,271
436
25 580
294
13,921 ' 146
24,448
2$6
15,551
427

3~8

106

Bxs
3
(j

10
8

Year

Ongmal new .. .... : . .,........ . ... . ·
1,184 23,228
65
3,657
Ougmal old . ...
New revtews .
·158
3,165
Old revtews ....... ._ . . . • . .
57
2, 797
Sales of crop of 1880 to date 24,826 hhds, agamst 18,711 hhds
of crop o~ 1879 to date m 1880
Local rams bav~ contmued throughout thts and adJOtmng
States the past week The weather at all ttmes has been
cloudy and cool, enabling planters to set out all the plants they
wanted apd msuung a good stand IV e have no doubt there
ts already enough planted to p1 oduce a full crop m quantity,
with favorable we~tber for growth.
Pnces "ere firm on all grades tb:oughout last week, but
opened eaE1er yesterday To day sales alnounted to 324 hhds,
cons1sttbg of all kmds usually found on our market Low
grades of every descnptwo. except clean, dry cuttmg ana
teally nch dark , were M®;.;"c lower
Good to nne leaf of the
difl'et ent vanettes remafned at about the same figures as quoted
last week The bulk of sales stHI contmue~ to be of poor
quahty,• ~n good order generally, and "tth· good outstde appearances, but upon exammat10n lack\ng: lD body Ve1y few
sales tbia week worthy of spectal menLwn '
QUOTATIONS-1880 CROP.
c

t

Ncndescnpt
3 @ 3)4
3)4@ 3l0
8~@ 4
4 @ ·~

Western and Southern Markets.
CINCINNATI, 0., June 8 -!1essrs Prague&; Matson,
Leaf 'l'obacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cutting Leaf and Plug
Fillets, report to THR ToBACCO LEAF as follows -'rbc mat·
ket smce the date of om last report bas shown no changes
"o.rthy of special mentiOn Hecetpls have beeu hght, with
only a moderate sbowmg of the better grades Puces on
everytbmo- of good.t<i> fine m quahty ltave been stroNg, Viith an
acm•e de:hand for both cuttmg and the" whtte lillets " The
la1 ge sales of low grades so far th1s year have certamll reduced
the same m the crop to a large extent, as this weeks Ieceipts

Week

1

82,847
27,868
23,072
81,921

SelectJOns

,

..-Heavy Bodted---...
• Red
3)2@ 4
4 @ -%
4li@ 5
5 @ 6
6 @ 9
9 @12

.--Cuttmg------..

Dark
*Red
BQght
3)4@ ~ 5 @ <% 6 @ 8
8)0@ 4)4 6l0@•0
8 @ll~
4)4@ 5
10 @12J.1i ll).O@lll}i
5 @ b
ll%@15
ll%@16
6 @ 8
15 @ I~ 16 @ 19
8 @ II l"<li@20
19 @23l0

Kentucky bnght wrappers, C@Sc for common, 8@12%'c for
good, and 12~@22%'c for fine
If fau lty m o<der, we•ght, frozen, duty ot m1xtme of kinds,
..from %' to 2c less than above figures
*Plug muers' kmds
Mr. Geo F Gunther's Monthly Report says ·-A good
general demand has extsted the past month for Regle
dcscrtptiOns
Wtth unfavorable weather durmg the
latter p art of the month, strong mclinat10n to materially ad vance pnces could be noted Smce the 27th
ult. good rams have fallen throughout the tobacco belt ,
1n consequence, an easter tone prevails, and quotation <;
are to-day about the same as on May l. It IS estimated
a full half crop IS set to date, and domg well. The
weather c ontmues most favorable Rece1ptE and offer
1rtgs are hberal, and very fatr 111 qualtty.
NASHVILLE, JI'enn., June 6 -W . .A.. Bethel, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, reports to 'l'HE ToBACCO LEU' as 'follows Receipts for May, 1022 hhds, sales, 989 do, stock June 1, 997
do. Market qmet at f01mer prtees Weather cool, wtth htgh
wmd. L1ght se ons m some locahLtes. 1\am not general.
!
~ •
QUOl"A"rlONS
I Lugs-Low ........ . . . .
Good
1 Leaf-Low
.
' Medmm ........•..
l
Good . • .1 ••• • • • • • • •
< "> .A.fucan sorts .•.
r
Spectalttes
CoDIIUon wrappers
NEW ORLEANS, June 4 -The Pnce Current says In our last tssue we noted there h!!d oeen more movement m
tobacco fot export as !'well as for tbe c1ty trade, and Wlthm a
week the sales had embraced about 65 hhds, mcludmg 20 on
lllonday, smce whtcb the busmess has mcluded 25 hhds on
Tbm sday The supertor chmatte advantages of our port for
shtpments to foretgn markets are well understood, both at
hbme and abroad, and tt 1s hoped will soon lead to more acLtve
operatiOns 111 thts 1mportant staple. We hope the banks m our
city wtll, •R~re po p.roper facihlle~ on thetr part to promote the
recover;r of a branch of trade wb1ch at one ttme presented one
o the most pt1)fitable elements m theu acttve movement
Cuttmg grades ate quoted at 4;J4@5% and 6c for lugs, and
at 7@12<:, and as hlgb as 19c, for leaf, (sound color.y command
an advance of 1%'®2c) For sbtppm~ de•crl!~t10ns the quota
t10ns are -.'Low lugs, 4~, good, 4;J4, low Ienf, 5}4@5~,
medmm, ~@7 ,.good an<Li!ne, 7t@8; selectwns, 10@12
(
· • STATEMENT OF TOBACCO
( 1

• ...

'

Stock on hand September 1, 1880 .
.A.rnved past 8 days
ArnveQ prevwusly
(\ ) ~
(J 1

..

J

. 374
. ..•. ;3,292

l

Exporte<!, past 3 !lays
Exported p10ovidusly

' 1"

. : 12,061

2,062

any decided eman except for fine colory Burley I
WhiCh brought full pnces when real deairable packag~
were offered, heavy tobacco of the new crop has been
mther reJected or11old at low prices 011 the breaks moeli
of tt bemg in unsatisfactory c'ondition. Ths only feature of any interest has been an increased demand for
dark re dried leaf of tlie old crop for English market!!
of whtch several lots have been sold privately at fig!
ures whtch could not have been obtained d6ring the
first four months of the year. The stock on hand of desirable lots of this descnption is light, and holders are
somewhat firmer in their views.
In those sections of our State where we had seasona-ble rains, plantmg of the new crop has commenced under favorable aus.ptces; a small crop of heavy tobacco
w11l be ratsed m our State this year, as a larger proportion of Burley plants w11l be set out than ever before, partiCularly m those distncts wh1ch used to raise
heavy shtppmg grades
QUOTATIONS
Common dark lugs ................. . ...... ... .. 3 00@ 3 211
Good dmk lugs
.
.
.
. ........... 3 60@ 8 71S
Good to fine colory lugs
. . . . . . . 4 00@ 6 flO
Cemmon nondescnpt leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 8 1!0@ 4 25
Cemmon dllrk leaf . .
.... .
. . . . . . 4 00@ 4 liO
J\fedmm to good dark leaf . . .. . . . . . ......... . 4 50@ (j liO
Common red leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 4 711@ 6 00
M'edm m to good leaf . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 6 00@ 6 71S
Short bright leaf
6 50@ 7 110
Fme bnght Jeaf . . . .
. . ..
7 110@ 9 50
Mtxeil nnd trasl!.y Burley lugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 60@ 4 50
Good Burley lugs
..
. . . . . . . .. . . . • . . 4 110@ 6 00
J\Iedmm to good Burley leaf.. . ... .. ......... 9 00@12 00
Good to fine
do
do . . . .. . . . ........ 15 00@20 00
Commou dat:k mahogany wrllppers .. ......... 10 00@14 00
do bnght wtappers . . . . . .
• ........ 15 00@25 00
Good
do
do
.. ........ 2/l 00@35 00
Fme
do
do
.....• .40 OO@M 00
STATESVILLE. N. ()., June 9 -Me88rs. Jourgenllell
& Co , of the Cash Tobacco Warehouse, report to THE 'l OBAoco LEAF -.A. season..ble rain, aftet our long spell of dry
weather, bas set our farmers to puttmg out plants The prospects for the commg crop are excellent. Market s!Jll bvely
and pnces well sustamed
'
<.I,UOTATlONS
Lugs-Dark common to meamm .
2 00@ 3 50
Bnght common to mellium
8 25@ 5 25
Bnght good to fine
.
. . . . 4 50@ 7 00
Smokers-Bnght common to medmm. 4 00@ 5 l'O
Brtght good to fine . . . . . . . .
7 50@ 8 50
do fine to fancy . . . . . . . . 8 50@13 00
Leaf-Dark common to medmm
8 <XI@ o 00
Dark good to fine.... . . . . . . . 5 00@ 7 00
Bnght common to medmm . . . . 4 50@ 7 00
·
Bnght good to fine . . . . . . . . . 6 50@ 9 ()(}
Yellew Wrappers-Common to medium 10 00@15 00
Good to fine
. . . . . • . 15 00@85 00
Fme to fancy . . .
. . . . . 80 00@65 00
Mahogany Wrappers-Com to medium 9 00@14 00
Good to Jiue ............ . ..... 15 00@30 00
Fme to fancv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 30 00@50 00
SAN FRANCISCO, May ~7 -The Merchant repottsThe sale of ctgars, domestic, Eastern and Imported, have been
free durmg the week, espectally the two f01mer The com·
plamt of slow remittances, however, IS still heard
'Manufactmed Tobacco-.A.rnvals of delayed consignments
have Improved durmg lhe.past ten days ,
Leaf-Inqumes are frequent, but transactions are small
though numerous
'
Ovetland receJpts of ctgars and tobacco ~
Cigarettes ~
Tobaceo
Collll&nees;
) ,
Caseo
Cues.
u...
L & E Wertheimer. . . • . •
4.
24,370
Esberg, Bachman & Co..
1 bl
10
101,210
}fiChaelitscbke Bros... . .
1
8
8,070
Wellman, Peck & Co.. .
3
1
Oppenhetmer BIOs . . . . .
900
M Rosensh1ne

.~-

.

.

1,800

Root & Sandetson . .
2
AMau& Co ...
. .
1
~40
Crane & Hastt.ngs . . . . .
8
Wm Johu .. · ....
..
1
Castle Bros . .
1
.J .A. Dunkbouso
.
1
1,000
H.Rosenfeld & Co , .
2 370
Falkenstem & Oo
5,000
S Baxter
,
1,470
Engelbt echt, .Fox '& Co
1,510
ThO~ Jenmngs'
930
J S Bowmau
1,760
'.Vassennan & Co
1 600
Welch & Co
3,500
Newton BIOs
3,300
FD Bnce
1,900
J H Koontz
...
1,500
Fteemau S & Oo .... .
840
Tillmaun & Bendel
2
1 E Cohen~ Co
2
E Hasenbaly .
1
W J E Scgeletke ..
1
M ~hrmlln & Co
500
Occ1dental Hotel
1
!1 Gunst & Co . . .
1
.A. Set!Jel
1
0 L K Tahiti
530
V tctoua
540
Total imports by sea and rail -177,460 lbs, 10 cs tobacco,
37 cs cigars, 11 cs, 1 pkg cigarettes Exports -6,916 lbs, 4 cs
tobacco, 17 cs Cigars, 17 cs ctgarettes
The Jou1•nal of Commerce 1eports.-The leaf tobacco market
stlows constdeiable acttvity on account of the heavy demand
fol ctgars untl wete 1t not tnat a great stock was ctuned over
from 1880 thete would be a very profitable trade done 'rhe ,
number of cigars made up to May would take 1,081,275 lbs of •
leaf, accotdmg to the Govetnment allowance Thts IS a Itt tie
m excess of the quant1ty actually tmpotted to the same date,
,;o that the stock at the close of 1880 may be regarded as sttll
ummpaned The market for all kmds of tobacco rs tmprovmg,
and may be expected to tmpw.ve for a long tune yet

..

Foreign Markets.
~

t

-~

BREMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furnishee
the followmg account of the Seed leaf market
at that port for the week endmg May 19 -Reee1pts
ftom New York, 203 cases leaf, and 102 do cuttings;
sales, 203 cases; stock on hand, 3,610 do leaf, and 270
do cuttmgs. Prices were quoted as follows -Wrappers, 70@250 pf11:s, bmders, 55@75; fillers, 85@110. The
sales mcluded 203 cases sold before thell' arrival m port,
and 203 cases sold on future dehvery. The receipts of
Havana leaf dunng the week amounted to 147 bales,
from New York; sales, 187 bales of new crop, stock
on hand, 8,760 bales
'Phe priCes were as follows:
-Wrappers, ~ood cand fine brown, 650 to 1,400 pfgs;
wrll-ppers, ordmary brown, 350 to 600 pfgs, wrappers,
mixed wtt.h fillers, 180 to 300 pfgs, fillers, 100 to 250
pfgs.
,
The followmg IS
statement of the movement of
hogshead tobaccos m the Btemen market for the week
ending at the above dat" !!a> Ohio, Scrubs Md
Va
Kv !Items.

a

W5

735

315 •

735

215

1,011

1,885 3,752
7

215

1,011
29

1,892

215

1182

50

29

BI

3,~

3,i52

72

1,861 3,1180

3,2411

72

415

2f

S&les on future dellyerv
21
The manket durmg the week was qmet, and transactiOns were limited, even m}leavy kmds, although there
contmues a demand for the sa.mo. The firmness of
holders prevents a larger buswess. Of Kentucky leaf
about 10\l hhds changed hands durmg the week Pr1ces
we1-e generally m favor of holders, owmg to reports
8,666 from the Amer1can markets announcm~ a hvely busi·
ness m leaf tobacco and nsmg pnces Very httle Vir·
6,044 g:~ma, 'Bay and Maryland tobacco changed hands.
'.l!here was a steady demand' for leafy Kentucky stems,
of whtch of late large quantHies hau been received.
I

r

,

~

HAIIIBURG.-A correspondent wn~ing from Hamburg under date of May 19, reports that large Imports
4,432 of the new H<~ovana.crop may be expected at that port
1f pnces are not held too lilgh, and a hvely busmess 18
Stock on hand and on shipboard ..... • .
expjj()ted Late arrivals of th new Havana crop are
'
do ·
l!lst year . ..
r epresented to be Of mild flavo1~ and of J!"OOd burnmg
InspectiOns of tobacco from Sept 1 to date quality. The new crop has proauced a good quality of
A. M Summers .
... . . . .
wrappers, but the fijlers that have been received are
Last year . .... ~ .. J.... .". . . . ..
rather"hght, whiCh,' It IS expected, will not be the case
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 8 -Messrs C & R. Dor- w1th the subsequent rec~pts:
mttzer & Co 's J\fonbtly 'l'obacco Report says LIVERPOOL, !lay 27.-Messrs. Parry& Croebtes repon
OJfermgs, receipts and dehvenes at the tobacco warehollSes to THE ToBACCo LEAF as follows -We last wrote you on
of St Louts '
tbe 20ti,J mst , reportmg only 11. d,ull, mammate markot, wtth
1881
pnces about as low as they well can be Smce then we have
' lihds
had rumo1s of bnsm'l"" bemg done to some extent, but With a
6492
great show of mystery not easrly unde:stood, as the upcn re.. 1928 )
port of a good busll;less domg would matenally assist the market
'-.
"
~
~
r
8411)
):.,ONDON,
Ma.y
25.,.-Messrs
;
Grant,
Cha.Jnhera & Co.
188<r •
1
report tq THE TOBACCO LEu as fo!lows -There ha• been
779
bttle doue m AmeriCan growths dun11g tbe past week. and no
1268
safes of importance have taken place There 1s but htL!e tetail
- - - 1777
deinand for the home trade, wbtfe for expurt tbete 1s but a
trtfimg stock Western lenf anti stnps have a ttr11.cted but ltttle
attent10n 1 fine bngbt Cli)Sses are wanted VtrglDla has also
been little dealt m, and sales have been small Maryland slow
of sale Ohw, when bnght In color, IS tn demand. Cavendish
1065 but httle operated m
I

--~--~------
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F. GARCIA, BRO.·& CO.,

186 WATER

--<S'DOOEiiSOBS OF FELIX 'GARCIA~

Importers of ~:~: tOafTObBCCo,

\

~ARV

UPMANN, .
O...e 1 178 PJ!IAB.L

JOSEPH A. VEGA.

Take ()De Eve17 JiOn-Aa.

1.67 ~.ATER S T •• N"E~ "YC>R.~.

.

.

THE

\~he .

noctot'
s
Prescrtution
c:a:G.A.B-

Brand.

HO~T, SCHABFHR &CO.

Berger & Buehler,
des.

The Finest and Best Cigar in the U. S.
FOR THE HONEY.

Circulates as freely an~ Is ~
known as theN. Y. Herald.

LYNQHBURC, VA.,
~AND lWIDLEBS OF

B.

lly Unanimous !Jouaent ProllD11DCed,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA LEAF TOBACC

:J"HE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

Sfl8 Jeffen1on Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

~

.A. :n.e"'iiV Teba.ooo Pre•or-va't:I."V'el 01'-u.a't ~:b.a't 'tho T r a d e :n.eod.•l
Keepa Ftae-Cwt, Plq aad Leaf Tob. .ca Allcl Clprol Helot, aad prevento lloldl.ag; is perfectl:r Tast.L
leo, aDd doea not atreot the flavor of -th TJ>)o~o b& u:r wa;r. J:a udag it; U...e lo :ao l:aterfel'enee with
the process ofMaaufaoturl:ag,and Toh-ca:a '!>e.Pr.e pared as 1111ual, We have dupUeate orders from
thoaa who have UJied it. All we ask ia a-tiltia. te ~,..,.of ita Yalue. Cheap and Economioal. Price
onl:r 12 per Gallon, or 25c per Pint.
For further Information address

HENTION, CIGAR MANUFACTURERS !

LADIES CHEWING SNUFF IN

TEX&~.

In norchwestern Texas, next to the Arkansas line,
some of the ladies chew snuff. They are not Texas
girls, l>ut Arkansas girls over tbef·e 'ori a visit. 'l'he
real snuff chewing girls a 1 )ive in Arkansas and Ten·
nessee. The swell Arkansas girl takes out her tin box
of snuff, dips a stick in it, and clwws the end of the
stick like a cigar. Occasionally she expectorates out of
the window or into the aisle of the Pullman car. No
man feels like kissing an Arkansas sduff·chewing girl
on the mouth . 1f compelled to kiss her at all, be pre·
fers to kiss her on her nose or ear. Between an Arkau·
sas girl's powder on hm· ~ce and snuff on her teeth and
liJll!. the ear is about l.he only clean place left to kiss.
~ am, sorry to say that almost everr C<>lored gil'! in
Texas chews snuff. The ch!Wl bermaids all go about the
halls with a s~ick in their mouths, the end covered with
snuff.
When the colored chambermaid at Waco came with
towels she had a stick in her mouth, and I thought I
would ask her why she used it.
"Wall, it 'pears like de;y all use it, " she said, " au' so
I uses it too."
"But it is such a,"asty ~abi~," ITaid. ''Why, you'll
never get maJTied wit! your-mouth full of nasty stuff "
•· Moti t all' de girls gets married somjlway, an' dey all
chew; an' de white ladies dey chews tbo."
·
" ·what! not the whi te ladies in this hotel !"
"Sartainly, sah. Dey's five ladies, wbite ladies- in

,

.

(Joo.:rPf:u,.,

lulv[lsb made it ·e ntirely unnecessa1·y to go to the expeps ot a steam h~iating apparatus.
Th li'faating e.pparatusee are .automatic in theu
wor "ng, running all night without attention, and are
r• dble a.nd as easily moved 6-hout as an empty Seed
:"l'
Tb
d f
d
t tb
..
a f oase.
eyarema eo woo • excep
e wa ....r-pan
for ~nerating a,moist heat, therefore do not heat up
the ~om in which they are worked. and the sweating
can
done in the same room with the workmen with·
out i convenience to them. 'The folfowing is the capa·
city ~nd price-list of the three sizes which we build:Nol 1 sweats liO pounds (or less) at one time,~r the
tobadco may he cased, stripped anabooked or padded:
and fuen sweate<Li.n the pads in any quantity desirea
less than 50 pouna'il. Price $15.
No. 2 sweats about 125 pounds of hands (or less) at
one time. Price $20.
·
Ne, 3 sweats one whole case (400 lhs) at one time.
Price ~0.
Th~y will color the tobacco in from three to five
days and as dark as may be wished. The No. 3
appa atus, which includes the heating arrangements,
•tlike!IIUP bui a trifle more room than a ,cal!!6 of tobacCo,
it beibg 3 feet wide, 4 feet long, and standsli feet high,
it bei.hg just Iargeenollgh to accommodate one case of
Seed feaf in ilill original case. These aRJ!BratUBes JVill
a:wea a single case of tobacco (or less quantity) as nice
and dark as larger sweat houses will 10, 20 or 50
cases at a time, . w~i~b are in _use by the largest·manufacturers. Mr. Philips kas discovered a process that
po~ittely does away with the bad odor called Kentuck or steam
smell brought
out by all other and for.
.
mer eookmg or steammg processes for dark colors.
Stearnin~ and cooking produces dead colors of black
u
Ph"li
,
'
b1Ue 1.,
~~n
gray Bh a d es, W bile b Y .w.r.
I p8 procesS
eve~ objectionable feature of former sweating processe' has positively been overcome. A uniform dark
color is produced, of a rich, lively appearance, and the
tobaoco retains its natural flavor a.nd smell. The ~s
com& from the sweat all ready to work without ait:r
further manipulation whatever. His is not a steaming
or cooking process, but is the scientific use of moist
heat to produce fermentation, good quality and dark
~olOJ.I_ The process is eaaily an<! quickly lAal'Ded, a.nd
Is gorsrned by aaturallaws, which must be obeyed to
insl!J.1! success; but once you understand them, you
will never attempt to sweat tobacco by any othlll" pro-

~

& SIEBER,
CIGARS
FINE
AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,
f6, f8 &: 20 S!YeDtb St., aid 2, 4 &6 Hall Pl.,

New York.

dis hotel dat chews. Dey d o it in dere rooms, dough.
It 'pears zif what de whue ladies do we colored girls
oughter do too."
·
I will say here that the refined young ladies in Texas
do not use snuff. The snuff chewers are usually the
'• poor white trash," who originally came from Arkansas or Tennessee. You will see many beautiful and accomplished young ladies in Waco who would not associate with the snuff-chewing crowd.-Chicago Tribune.
- A cigar manufacturer of Columbia, Pa., recently
8hipped ala~ .quantity of cigars to Demerara.
-It is officially stated that the imports of tobacco
into Switzerland dul'ing 1879 amoun ted to 73,043 kilogmmmes. consisting ot .leaf 68,768 kilogral;llmes, manu(actured r.823. cigars and cig-are~tes 2,452. The total
shows a decrease of 18,839 kilogrammes, as compared
wHh 1878. 'Che great obstacle to the expansion of the
t obllC<.:o trade of the country is the high import duties
on manufactured tobaccos of the neighboring countries.
-From Constantinople it is reported that no final
arrangement has yet been arrived at between the Turk·
ish Government and the syndicate ·w hich bas offered
to tq.ke over the tobacco monopoly. The difficulties in
the way of a settleml'.nt are chiefly of a religious nat>:rc. Acco>·cliag to the Cheri, <wery one has a I·ight to
S5w-in his field what he likes. The Ulemas a~cordingly
oppose the conces~ion of a tobacco monopoly, as bemg
in contr·ad iction to the Koran.

A

cess.

Th11 No. 3 app;.1.r a tus will sweat, cure and llolor from
Cons!Jquently, i~
must not be con~idered tl:i3t this is simpl)' for smaU
manufacturers, as a manufacturer employmg 1$U ha.nds
needti only 4 or 5 of our apparatuses to do all'his sweating.
hey can he set on any floor, or any part .of a
floor, and they are all ready to go to work without
anyffxingoroutlay. Theydonotbavetobeconnooted
itli any chimney. In large factories, or for a leaf
dealer where it is desirable to operate 4!everal of the
single case or No.3 apparatuses at one tim~, a small
hot-Wh~er stove at a small cost may be used, mstead of

GO to 90 cases of tob;lcco per _year.

-AND-

•
~eaf Tobacco~
ID

Dealer&

gas.
Thisstovemaybeplacedonthe
sa.mefl.oorwith
the apparatuses,
or on any floor beneath
them, as may
he desirable.
.r
We ehip the apparatus all ready 'to set up and go to work In
less th&ll half an hour from the lime it is received. We offer
them for sale at the exact cost of manufacture, A.ND FOR OUR
PROiriT CB,ARGE A YEARLY ROYALTY FOR TllB U8E OF THE
PATENTS ACCORDING TO THE QUANTITY OF TOBACCO YOU

Nos•.;203-209 East 83d Street, J!lll'e,.,- 'Yc:»rk.

Trade, Finance and Polili&a/Emwm.)'.
cowrs a pnmd the extent

ot which

is

~~l'b'..N~~~m;:,~

-

REGVLA.W. AlfD TRUSTWORTKY COJUtES)'OHJ)~

Oer•. Avell1le D ll.'D4 l.Oth St., · - XorJr.

bacco by steam and artificiallueat in wood or other vessels .or
boxes was issued by the Pate~1t Olfule.-11P tQ.Lhe preaent 'time,
and we would 1>1! pleaa<ld to have all parties visiting oq.r city
call aml see us. that we may show them oqr apparatus and the
practical working of our· process.
Every manufacturer wh wiabe\1 to ilnprqve tJr.e qualitg of 1m
tobaeco, an4 secure U>~ cured, liark sweaud goodtl, without any
tfouble, and for a cert'\1nty everyttime, should not f&il to use
our-.process and app•'mtus. We have 11 gl'ellt many in use in
vanous parts of the country, and no one has f 11iled of giving
entire satisfaction. We are constantly in receipt .of the moat,
flattering testimonial•. f.-om which we l>&ve seleet1!d one. rorrf
the largest cigar manufacturing firm in the State of .florida,
.IIIessrs. Huan & Co., of Jacksonville, Fla. '
OFFICE oF lllxssns. H~'N & Co..
.JAcxsoNVILLE, FL,\., Mai.l7, 1881.
Me88'T's. C. S. Philips & Co., 18jl Pearl Street, New Yo1·k:
Gents: As regards tbe taste imparted_ w the leaf by your
process, we are bound to say it is magnificent, and tbe colors
even, and the burning of the wrappers beautiful.
Youro truly,
(i:ligued)
HuAN & Co.
For further information and for circulars plellae address' he
inventor and proprietorB,
.
.c. S. PHILIPS & Co., 188 Rear! 'St.. New York,
or .their Phlladele~'a Branch: 1.31 and 1.33 ~·· .W~ter St.,
Ph1la.: Jame, Phl11po, 7Q Mam 13t., CmcmnatJ,- Ohio ; Wm.
WestEha.l. 21lP Rtate7 St.. Hartford\ Ct.
, 885-

Spec:tal. N"o"t:lces.
Trade•Mark cl. Internal Revenue Matte,..
TRAD~-MARK CASES.-Wm_ P. Burwell, Attorney·
at-~w, 809 Elevent~ Stre~t, Washington, will make a

speCialty of the regtstratton of all Trade-Mark Ou!es
unde':' the recelit aet of Congress passed March 8, 1881.
He will also pay especial attention to the jl~Ution
of allii!ternal Revenue Claims before the .uepa.rcment
or before Congress.
·
840-847

. A Ra.re Opportunity.
- Fifty or one hundred tenement-house cigar-makers
wit~ .their families, can find steady employment in ~
thrlVlng ?•ty w;est of the Mississippi-at ~worth,
on t!ie MlSSOUr,J. pne ~f the largest and most~
ble firms m that City will guarantee them two or ore
years steady work, and will advance to each f
·y
the expenses oJi the trip a1,1d see that they are
bly ho':lsed. This firm will give bonds for the #
ful
execution of the above promise.

•fLobd!'cc6~eed.
t
ta,J: '-t'ellrt ot

Barhr'• (Jonaeetieut Seed

=~-.ffa:':t!.='l:"t!~ta

lmproYe4 (Jooneedeat Seed

L_,._

new sort; :J~~n~r and Qf medlumwld
'llll!lllia--ftl'l'thlcld)'
set on tbe
and may be topped to rrom 14 to 16 ._,.. to &he pjr.at.
ODe ot the best or the Darrow-leaved YarieUes.
•
White Burley.-Theflneotortheeutil~~~roo1'taforllne-cntchewtng

Paekea.., 50

to'-">.

e••••

ith

~--..
1a a
~..11

!•

aa4 81. )

·

"

The large packets contain seed enough \o plant~ &OI'el!l et tobacco,.
:!Jarger quantitlea furnished. Send for what. yoll want. .Also impo~

Addre. B. B. BILLilfQ81 BOo: •

~

V<(ANTED.-A

Partner' with capital, by an exof :Bright Tobaccos. CorresponAddress
LEAF DE!,!.ICR,
Box 30, Henderson, N. 0.

penenc·~ Re-h~~;ndler

dence sohcited.
851-853t

W ~TED.-A traveling ~lesman for Leaf
'
r;
. J!'OH SALE.-A tresh supply of IOO,OOOpounds genu• who IS well experienced and acquainted with the trade.
me "DEERTONGUE" FLAVOR for smoK:ing tobacco Good references required. Address E. E. E., 'Offied of
8U-1t
manufacturers, in lots to au~t purchasers, at lowest 'fillll TOllACOO LEAF.
figures.
MA.RB~RG BRos.,
::M:. P.A.R.PA.El.T.
1~. 147 and 149 S. Charles Street. Baltimore.

Havana Seed at oame price.
SUFFIKLD. OONN.

ilCbacco,

Th e AnentiOn
• of Cigar
• I Manufacturers
. •
~

Stock of FINE RElA w:RAPPERS. The
quality <?f these tobacC?s i!' greatly enhanced by oUr
Re)lweatm_g Process. whtch IS \vh~ ·a NAT~ one,
bemg .enttrely FREE from dyes a.nd cheiDicala, Qf
spleJ!did dark colors, these g~ are 8Jso excell~t m
q~aht;r and . burn welL · ¥anufacturers of fine ~
wil~ find ~hiS stock parti<:_ubl,rly: well adap*ed ~
~WUirements.
BARKER &: WAGGeNER,
- ·
2ll S. qay al., Baltimore, Md
IS

respectfully called to our

SW~ATED 1878 PENNSYLV

STDITQ11\\T
IUlll.UU

& ST Rl' LAJBST
.

•

Ro·YAL o- CI8ARS
•

.

NOTARl PUBLIC- (DEUTSCHER NOTARJ,
145 Fourth Avenue, 4th. hou.8e abot1e l.llth. 81. NetD York.
Cigar Manufacturers' Bonds and Affidavits complete
for 'l5 cents. All otlier kinds of L61t&l PaJM!i'll oaretally
drawn. Charges moderate. -u. R'l'aasporta procured
in two days. Fire insurance at lowest rates in A No. l
companies.
849-880*

WATT SMOKING DRYER FOR SALE,

In complete working order, guaranteed as good as
new. Will he sold at one-half regular price.
·
GooDwiN &; Co.,
,
1!41-8118
·
207 W •ter 8.treet.

cn:.pS:WG-OUT S.M )E.-The undersigned having discontinued the manufacture of cigars, and havjng two
hundred. t~Qusand choice 5 cent Havana cigars on
hand,' 'will JOb the same in ~ots of 5,000 or upwu,rds to
':luit purchasers, for cash, at greatly reduced :fl'gures,
m ordeJO to quit the business. Parties wishing to purchase mgars will find it to th~ir advantage to apply to
UOSEPBJ H. GARNER, Ashland , Schuylkill Co., Pa. 84J-8t

Ing nnd perfecting apparatuses a.nd procell8etl, and all we
ask is a fatr return for out outlay. It will be much cheaper.
for ydu to take a licen•e from Mr. Philips a.nd at once
become master of a process wbich Is perfect and cannot
be exc~lled, th!ln to experimcat and waste your money. Our
process i• the only suc?gs'}ful process In existence. We ~ay
this an;:! rlefy cont.mdtetwn. No manufacturer should be Without it. The machines will do the work required of them every
time. Follow our instructions and you cannot fail ef success.
To every purcbaser we give a printed pamphlet containing
such full and complete instructions altout re-sweatin& that you
cannot tail. It goes into all the details of Phill~s· froceo~ on
bOth nfw nnd old goods. F{is va~t experience n .t ...ill line of Pure Rice Paper Wrap,.,...
businc reuders thi ~ pampbl6t alone of more value to you than
-=·"'
tbe chn ·ge for roya.lty.
offered fo

A JOURNAL OF

JOURNAL

nisfi you an estimate of dmng :lOUr entire SWeatiQg On yocy
own premi..,. where it c'Hn be done just to,,uit YQI!rBelf. We

WISH TO SWEAT DURING THE YEAR; AND WE )(AXE THIS
CHARGE SO VlrnV I.IGHT THAT YOU WILL NOT AND CANNOT
OBJBCT ro IT. We have been to great outlay experiment-

BRADSTREET'S

Tms

•

& Oo.,

e h'a:ve adapted our-process to the wants ot manu· have no secrets now in this branch of our business, as Mr.
facture~ or jobbers who would like W,S'wea~ their to- Philips is fuliy, protected by sevelrfll patents dating.,from 1869,
bacco tHemselves just as they may need it; and we when the first patent for sweatinland curi !l' ilnd ooloring to·

LOU~S S~BBEB.

KA.NUJl'A.(JTUBEBS OF

--

Suitable for Druggists •

--~--·------------------------~~--~--~~~~~~·
1
Let us know bow mauy lt~nris you emplo,y;.J'nd we
· will fur,

M:. MICHAELIS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

I.

~eclally

&r..

Dished by expreaoly for thia Joumol. from oil ihe
priacip.l trade CCIItrfll of tbis OOUD:tly, il Cll'llncol ia ita
THz; CONDinON AND PROSP&CTS of the various markets

.,. carofully ncorded, and the poss"billties and ~
ties for Indo arc dettooastraled aa by no other lllldiiODl •

.........

0UKSTJONI OP COIOIBIICIAL INI1'&R.BS'I"

... M,. and

•d importmce

obly .u.c.-d ediiOrially, wilbout ~db,
by ~mo of tho most respousib1e writers aud ttatittimn• of
~ltme.

'l'>m IIUSINI!SS O<AMO&S

_,;,"

ia tho U.wed Slates

OVeJ" 1,_000 New YoJ"k 4eal~ro ...n, and pronoaace
the VIKGII!f Q11BaN a captWJ-ece. ., anol be~leve them

Packer, Corqmtssion lWlerchant,

and Canada-such as failures, dissolUtion• or partnerships._
cha.a:a:d JDOI'tp,gel, etc., ere...:...are printed in eaCh i5sue, and
the list is more complete and cotnp<ehcoiivo daan caa be
obtained through any other source.

to be.alle wtalliq Cllcarene ol'.he clay. H l• lmpo.al~
to make lrnJ' pnrer1 DlllcleJ" (JJcareUe than the ~VJa•
GI,J'f gUBBN,

••e

AND WHOLJ:BALIC DIU.LIIR IN

· HAS. R. MB&SINCER, Manufacturer.
1_26 Chambers Street, New York.

TOBA.-000,

THK CIRCULATION OF 'haS .JPURNAL ~ among 'the
Oat merchants, maouf.a.ctwen, aud bankiua- institutions ·of
not only this country but aumy forci&'!_l, _it/rosents an
acellen.t Kverti5iag oppertunity to a Jbnite nwriber of
ftnt.dut baab; ~orporations, aad busioeu firms.

No. a33 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

IIL.A.R'O.&.&~•·Ri

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY,
279, 21r, 28p BR~ADWAv, Naw Yomc.

p

Ffty's famous .. One Cent" Cigare~tW__,...~.

Fiw IM/kln jer )'tar.

Made and Packed like Key West Clgan1.

~es~aTD
•

l GREll -

Tc:»"baccE» "'WV"c:»rks.

BIT:.

• OX.XV'Ba., IAGBXT,)

R.:l.o:b.:.D.ou.cl., 'Va.,
PROl'.BIJIITOB .AND II'O'OCESSOB TO

OLIVER &ROBiftSDN'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGIRETTE BUSINESS.
TllB c61Bbratad .B·· • lf•EI::I"G~ PLUG BIOKIIG and all other brands formerly

I

1 ~==-=~;::=::;,::==•,a,ol,e:::=:b" OLl 'VEB a B.OBDIIIOJr, pro•ri,. •,a.~=e,to=o...t=,e,r,·===~=~==="'

b QllORICE I!ASTE ~
The unden1igned continues to manufacture and Import
8~ •nd Turkish Liquorice. Paste~ which he ofl'et'S' to
the Trade at RedVcecl Pl'lcee.. ManUfacturel'tl will find lt"
to their lntereiR to apply to him befOre purchaslri8 .....
where.

J

They have already beoome .....~~· and are prefltably haDdled by t.be ....U... ~
, Collfee&lo1lel'll,
and
uor .Dealeni tJarouchout &ho UDited11aaiM. ·
PrlceiDIIO,OOOto!OO,OOOJota, •• ..

Groce111, Tobeeco

Prlceperllillg~000,~.71!. PriceiDI,OOOtoliO,~ota, ..••

CL
FREY & co., Bole lanufactnmi
~ICIUlTI, D.'
u>ra'i:::;;;;;;;., ae...-allmllUIOCUI ott~
~ Ill._. ......_ 'll"bloh ara

(JA.
madA

nf

popular

r.ct~lgbaqoo ~.ioLWOl'kzn•Mblp - Oar~... Cdtfloa-.........
t tobacoO, and are ~he oDiy ~roods ot thla cluaiUde ba. AmMca. .

1'eJuu171v

...

I. I.:-The 11'8111 is Clutioned against PlflhasJnsWuef Paper
bJ laffiaprs, apinst some of whom I llaYe suits now peniltll(.

1

.. lfUNB 1··
IUIBD DU 11018, .,

, D8Hii:aCiiii.0Li&Q&. CO., MANUFACTURfis~GiiAR "BETWEEN THE AClrS"

TBE BEST ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETtE

104 FRONT S'r., NEW YORK,

And Dealers in -Leaf Tobacco,

-P.o. Baz 4385.-

MANUFACTURERS OF

A~D

mcun.

Tlle above Brand of IIAV ANA TOBACCO COOARETTES made oaly by.

DEALERS IN

~ B.

"'

PLUG AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

II.A.Lii,

1 May Brothers,

2·22 GREENWICH STREEt, C~J!~ OF BARCLAY, NEW YOHK. · french etrarett~ Paper,

MANUFACTURER
0[:r: FINE CIGARS•
.

Sole Agents for JAJtlES·B. PACE, Richmond,f

Aaoj.Sole.&.cenUIIDtheU.S.tortlleeelelmlaod

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

E s t a b1ish.ed. 1836.

AND OTHER VlRGINIA. MANUFACTURERS.

195 2d Avenue, neor 6th St..

NEW YORK.

[HOIL!e &t Pl<rfs.]

.A.'1so so1e .A.ge:n.:ts . :ror .

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,

'LONE
JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,'
ETc.,
ETC.,

ETC.

KAJrTirACTUllBII.S Or

FJNHST GLHAB HAVAlA CIGABB,

N"E~ 'YOR.:S.

.

119 and 181 Lewis St.; New York.

'

--:u~

BEDLE!PTOB!CC

ALL KINDS OF FIGURES CUT TO ORDER AND
REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE.

Th.e · T r a d e !B-u.pp1i.ed..

Tobaooo X:a.•peo'ted o r &aza.p1ec:L.
-cOUNTRY SAJIPLDJG PROMPTLY ATTEliDED TO.--

OirWicate& given for every Case, and delivered Cue bT Caae, aa to number o( O.rtlfleate.

Jr. B.-WE ALSO S.tUIPLE IN MERCBA.JrTS' OW'N STORES.

,P. C. LLNDEI &, CO:. ··
:Bra:a.ohe•:

.

W. Dteker•on, corner of' Arch and W aler Street•, PhUadclphta, Pa. ;
Jl'orest, N. Qneen &: Chestnu1, and 28 N, Charlotte St8wt Lancaster, Pa.;
.1. & P. Carl, Hatd.eld, Dia••·;
Edwa:rd Au•tln, Sudleld, Conn.;
A. H. A.'therton, 176 State Street,- Hartford, Con•a..;
aeai"J' GroMe, 29 E. '-t~ St., Dayton, Ohio; .1 tt1chael 'W"Icker, StOUKbton, '"1•.

J ..

R!-.r7

C. c. Hatnllton.

F. 'v. CQnklla.

HAVANA AND

YOR~.

OJ' THE lllANUII'ACTURJI: 01'

En.WARD ROSENWALD,

IsAAC RoSK~"WALD,

HENRY RoSD\"WALD 1

-·~~.W~&AIL &AX,

SIGMUND ROSE:t."WA.LD,

G. REISMANN,
Commission Merchjint,

COUNTRY SAMPLINC ·PROMPTLY ATTBNDI!D TO,

!A;d Dealer 111 allldnda of

•AGBNTSo-B. F. HURLBURT, Hartford, Conn., 154 State St.; H.'ll TROST, L&ilcaster,
Pa., 153 No1·th Queen St.; J. R. ANDERSON1 Philadelphia, Pa.: W. W. HALES, Da_yf.Qn, 0., 26
,Sout11Je1feraonSt.; W. W. HALES, Cincinnati, 0., 9FrontSt.;W. H. LOVELL, Eim!i-8:',1( Y.

lea f obacco,
228 PEARL ST., N_EW YORK,

CHA'S~&.CO

Hirsch,,Victorius & Co.

INS~ECTORS,
159 WATER ST., NEW-YORK~

· TOBACCO INSPECTORS, . TOBACCO
WATER STREET,
YORK. ·

coc--.ar .!!,liiPLII'rG

LEAF TOBACCO,

PBOIIU'TJ.Y

A·.or·BNDBD TO,

LANCASTER, Pa.• BRANCH { Wm. DeHaven. r
SYRACUSE URANCH .. .. .... ~llf.~~

J~itt'WWt& fu~Jl.: :~-.w~~.·.~~~- ~ .~?:·

LBAf

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK•
Depot and Agency

.A.n.d. 01'ty "VV'e:lgb.ers.

' nw

SHHB

TC>B.A.OCC>II!!I•

STORAGE WAREHOUSE:-Noo. 1~ and l;l'l l FRONT STREET
<>,ffloe, 170 '" 'V"a1;er St., 1\Te"VV: Tor•T

17~

"CLIMAX."

GENERAL ~LITHOGRAPHERS

C. C. Bamilto~ a .:C o.,
TOBACCO .IINSPEGlORS~

BENSEL & CO.,

lilT Branclo:-

"CUBA LIBRE," -

DEALERS

A. A.. Hunt.

J

TOBACCO.

B. KOENIG
&IN CO.9
WHOLESALE

·Ci[ar ana Tobacco Labols and Sbow Garns aSDoci~tY.

!

-o--

LEAF

85 MURRAY ST., NEW YORK.

· NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,
N, W. cor. PEARL and ELM STREETS, NEW

•
"00' areh.o-u.•e•:
B1Ulull River R. R. Depo.t , St. Jolm'• P•rll; !14 Gild 76 Qr..,.wich Street;
• 182 to 188 P-rl Str-t 1 &Jid U2 JVater Street.
14.Sill ~ater S1: 1\Te-gv 'York.

1

Laa.eaner. Pa., Braneb:-F. CUNNINGHA.M,141 N. Qu-st. CSmlth's Cigar Store.)
Conllee11enl Bralle~JL B. OLKl!'i'ED,
Bast Ha.rt!ord, Conn. •
..
,. •deerton, WI•., Bran cbs-C. R. Bentley.

111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

FRED. SCHULZ,

1

.......... DeaJ.r :bo

SMOKING PlPES

''·

-IN-

BRIER, AND FANCY WOODS
MANUFACTURED BY

a
SALESROOM-392 BROADWAY
HAR.VEY

FOR.D.
NEW YORK.

FACTORY - -LEDGER P'- liCJB, PHILADBLPDilt.,

ll

Jl!W'O;.· ~- ·· c:::J.A.R,R.OTJ..
•

Sole Manufacturer of the Famod and· world-Reno:wned Brands or

'' VIRCINIA S~OKINC TQ.I JIACCOS,

LONB>JAC~·'t&

H. 111:. Bendheiot,

HIRSCHHORN & .- BENDHEIM,
~a:a.-u.fa.ot-u.rera

, lGEO,.;·· "W.

BRQWN DICK. L. GERSHEL & BRO.,

,. .

• -

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

Price List sent on appllcatlozo.

; _ ~L:as:E .

<SUCOESSOR TO APPLEBY & HELME l ,

of

MANuFACTURER OF THE ·

'

,

'

'

PI~ .E
~ No.

A.adlmp•rtao"'

Ba.van a Tobacco.
213 Pearl St., New York.

Manufact~ry:-Twelfth St., LY,nchburg, Va.
Orders respect!uUy·sollc!tel.and p oin!ltly atteJlded tp.

L. Hlr•chho.rn,

'

<::!:GARS,
35 Bowery, New York.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
191 PEARL ST.,

ork.
Dills
& Cullman,
Succe880rs to Fox, Dills Co.,

L. GERBHEL,
6. GERSHEI

-.T

'1W
.to•
ew

,&

&;

- DEALERS IN HAVANA,
And Packer8 of

SEED tEAF TOBACCO,

Wholesale Depot, 419 B'dway, N-ew York.-R. J. Roberts.

1'•. E. OWEN,
~

J

'

.. ~

Commleelon Merchant,

REYNES· BROS. & CO.,

Merobaats
Yirpia teaf Tobacco, Commission
46 & 48 Exohange
Ro.-

PI~

BROAD STREET,

HENRY SIEBERT,
·Tobaooo and Ceneral ·

~

'

JOB. F.

co.,
~

~

~A::I:L:E&OA.D
S~'C'P:£1"1•

P • .T.G.llml, CIU&M.GARTB,:HanYI!caaoJ;pn.

D. J. GARTH, SON & CO.,

Commission Merchant, Commission Merchants
&8 :&road ·a~.
_ _ Jii![. .§._ TOlR '5'a. ~
,

115 Water Street, NewCULLM.Ur.
York.

J.AS.. R DILLS,

•fl. 44

UOAit 8TREE,., .

• •._. T o r...

w

Q

laccaboy, ~rench Rappee, ~ootOh_, American Gentleman, lundyfaot.

H

Q

v-xlE'I.G-:1:1\T:J:..a.. BD«e>.B::J:::t\TG T<>:a..a..coo 1
Vb: PBIJI'OE AitBEP.T, COLOB..ADO, lJN~LE TO., N'Av.T 0J.1PPDra8.

I'ILACJK. TOM,

I~ONIIDI:I,

~
~

A, t; H,

O:EEE,.,.%l."G'G " TOB.A.eeo:

8AD.ROAD vp.Ia, J»RilfCl8 n..-~,tld'rJr.ul, OLD BIOK.ORY.

Ia. 133 WATER 1M 85 PilE STMETS, New YoM.
•oa

PIUCB LUT .ut•BBU

. . ._~Y

"'!' ..LBO'Yllo

•
•

TRAnl!:: MARK

16't WA'rER 5'1'., NEW YORE.

PAO.. EJUI OF

SEED J:..E A ·F
A.ND DlPORTERS OF

~a."Va:na

Te>ba.ecc:.,

164 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

JAMES BRUSSEL-& CO.,

CIGARS,.
Jo.- ·18

lEW ·YOR~ .

BOWERY,~

_ . . . UU* 81

A. UCBZWWB.

FR. ENGELBACH,
-ogv:J3:0X..E&A.X..:m

TOB.MiGO DEPOT &AGENCY

,1112 • ':EI EM IV9 (Baccessor to A. Bon &C0. 1) .A.g~n:t, 43 Liberty Street, New York.

Manufacturers of Fine Havana~

· 0:1; H.

'

us~AN TOBAcc0 .

l'or J', W.l'ELGNER & SON'S,
Baltimq,>'e, Tobacco and Ciaaretteo.

56 S. WASHINGTON SQUARE, N.Y.
S. B.AB.NE'rl\
:a: A. v A. ,N A.

.

.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
Basch & Fischer,

'

IMPORTE~S ·o~ ' MAVAMA

_... SONS9
S ROSSIN
PACKKIIB' : ,
seed
Lea:r,_
AND UIPORTEIIS OF
0

President.

~

O::EI:E~1N'G "J1'0EI:Zooo, -

~A vAN" A,

I •

·own; ~ on\varn:·.·FriondshiD~; ~·d - ·Sailor's. Solaco.'
lanufactory & 8alesroo~.Cor..Avennc D_&Tenth St.l New York.

r.===========:::=:~~=::;;~~~:::t:::;1'

~--u.:raoi:-=rer•

""

1 ,.,.
Leadhae Brande: "Horoe
Pae&ory, HUh ancl Poplar S&o,

PURVEYORS 01' THE lUJ'fG 01' SPAI1r,

o f PLI'C'G TO:BA.OOO • .
il.ad," "Bo&cl Llaht," "Little Hatchet."
081.ee an,cl Sal~ro(!m, !;J_l ~ 518 N. Scl s&,

JJIIE.&.X.Oor'!A. Sl., :&:A. 'V.A.:NA..
.

LBO:N'.&B.D I'&IE#DBIAN
-

_

_

_

. Manufactory.

Brands: "Cortina, Moray Ca ••,'' "Flor De Cortina,"
11
Estella" and 11 Shakespeare."
'V'U.el.i:D_ :&.loa.J o __]!f!l'ta.:nd.a.rd._E~ol.n•:l:vel.y.

LEAF TOBACCO,
~~!IRJt~~~;~ND,
]Jt. ,
L r.OlfAim Jo rtiJI:t'fn.

-

-

Havana Ci~r •

,

ifAOOrt.en axad J>ealen Ia

Mal~en

F,RANCIS~O

G. CORTINA,

Es'trel.l.a 134, El:a.V'a.:na, O'U.loa.

Lane.

NEW Y-ORK

·. .Ma~ufacto;y, I

Havana Ciga; ..•

111

G. FERNANDEZ,

'

Brands:

UIPORTEII OF

HAVANA LEAF

J

•

I

)

t

Stanley,' La Perfeccion,' 'La Cuerra·
bella_,' 'Aurora' ' Napoleon.'

VUELTA ABAJO STANDARD EXCLUSIVELY.

BUDESINDO ·· CUEVAS · & CO.,

.A.JSrD O:EG.A.JR.&,

JJIII:a.l.oja.

ae,

::EI:a.va.:u.a. O:u.ba..

-

-

L. NEWGASS,

EA P~OR DB J: S. MURIAS &CO.

PA.CKER 01' A.LL KINDS OF

SEED LEAF TOBAGCO,

.

' <

~a.v-a.u.a,

Internal Reven-ue Books
Be~enoo

0~

MANUFACTURERS

144 Water St., New York.

'l'lle ()rflriD&ll,aNm&l

,

Brands: '' LA FLOR· DE NAVES," and "OBESO Y CUEJO."

178 Water St., New Yerk.

12f'

'

· Royal Manufactory. of Ciga.rs.
Ju~ CU.e"te> '& . Cc:».

HAY ANA TOBAGCO,
E•.& B. FRIEND & 00:,•

cru::aA..

DON·OUI~OTB DB LA IIANCB!.

Also Manufacturers of the well·known Brands of Bright Plug Chewing :

SEED
LEAF
TOBACCO,
188 WATER STREET,
II. 1101!8Ili.

DAUSMAN,

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

.&ad Paeken of

8. IlOI!SIN.

H.

MAtiUELl}RCiA""~ilD.NZO..

- -· Co. Gumers1ndo Garcia, .
PET::1;~::~~~ MANUFAC~UHER of FINE CIGARs·

MANUFACTURERS OF

IIRGIN UAF and NA.VYT

162 Water St., New York.

NEW YORK.

McALPIN & GO.,

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT:

-AND-

:RearJlalden.L&ue,

'

'

Rochester, N, ··v.

FINE CIGARS,

C"11ba..

PubllBhiDg Bo-. •

Q. "JOURGENSEN, ·

80 & 8'1 I.IUBTY ST •• JIEW YORK.
- ·· 0 .... 1,1111.

•

umt!ILI!Ull ~ aJpctaltJ!.
Also .Metallic Tags for tobacco. Any pattern made
to order at llhort notice. .Prla'&IDK pt every description at t h e Lowest Prices. SenUfor Prices.

.

AHNER & DEHLS,
.

"'"FtOR-DE LOPEZ ·y- &ARCIA.',-

DEALERS IN

LBAP TUBAC
CALIXTO

y · a.a.ro:t!a,

::DI.I:art1.n.ez

-·MANUFACIUR~RS OF FIN.E HAVANA -CIGARS,

. . 190 PEARL STREET, .

~=t .

"

NEUOR.1

l

S1.'ti.OS

·- PEZ,:

,g~

.

:::EXav;.a::D.a., C-u.ba.
CHAS. J!:. BlilCE. '

EMILE LOBECK.

' . LOBE~' ~

Imvorter of Fine Vnelta Abajo

TOBAGCO &CIGARS

,

A.ncl Proprle,or of &he

,

'

~a:a.u1a.c'tu.rer•

' o:C

•

FIN
H: CIGARS
A.ve:nue 0
1B"tl1 S"t • .,

Brand "LA ISLA"
Por hla Importation of Tobaeeo,
A.acl Rrancl of Clpn

Cor~

NE~

"CONEY ISLAND.''
118 Malden Lane, !f.., York.

~
'YOEl.~.

,ComrDis·slo-n Merchants,
.J

-

4

•

l

'

.

33 MERCADERES STREET, Hava,na, Cuba.

·

"Dobaceo

•·

oo.,

FEtDHEIM, JAGOBS & CO.,
Tobacco & Cigar Merchants &. :Manufacturers,

Freight
- · · "-Bro~er,,s,

And RECEIVING AND FORWARDING .AGENTS,

72 Queen
V1.c"tor1.a,

63 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

Str~et,

Melbourne,
A -u.s"tra1.1a.

•

TOBACCO BBOKEB
flO:.

160 .PF6R~ STREII!T- II.W VORL

r

:D£4.YPXELD.,. B.Y.

£ E A :F.

• r

PACKERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

L - EAF T. 0 D '.A C
1.10
W. ElSE

s.._ 'W-ater 'st.,

.OHR,

-

JUNE 11

c-o,

Pb.:l1ad.e1pb.:la..
~~ · BONN.

--

L .. BA.M BERGER ·& C
" ,

LE~P.

TC>:B.ACCJ

Ani:l Mallufacturers of Low·Crad

No~

Cigars,

111 11-ch. St•• Philadelphia, Pa.

LEWT
1

,

Packers and Dealers In

REMIR'S SONSJ

Whc 1lesale Dealers i'a

LEA:t" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

,

1

AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

' NO. 322 NORTH THiRD ST£tEET, PHILADELPH·IA.
1FAiluo2e assortment of a:ll kitt snf
'-'"' s

T<I"''BAH &

LnAF

'ToBACCO •CO s

12

fly oil'hand.,~

Five

'
'
:ROOllESTER, N, Y.

-& SMirDB,

'co.'" vANITY

FAll! TOll{\ Ceo & CIGAP.F.'l'TES

Brother~

16-oz Poundo, Long John 9o, Bright and Dlaeki Old U:onelltf't
, a

- '\. o•Ocnt Plug, and all other Popular Styles oC F'lne Navy '.l:obacco,
r
X..C>UX&V'XX..X..:J!J, ~:J!JN'TUC~Y'.

GEORGE H.· JONES,

'"'

Steam, _Cigar- Box Factory.
\ !he_Largeat

m

the Weot. ;

Central Wharf, Boston.

I:mp~of

~.A.

'\ Capaoi~, 25,000 Boxea per Week. /

v

.A.N"A.

ADd Dealer ln

SEED LEAF TOBACCO
· No. 98 Water Street,
~C>-TO:LV'o

.Ja.
CHAS; W. WILDER~· Jr.,
Ooa. W. WJLDD,

aJ.F-

N.Fwn,

&J.Foaa.

-eo.,

WEISSINGER 8/, BATE FINE' CIGARS,

.s~ 4.- "FOREE &
w~';;;~~~~~To::~~:s
"UNCL& SJtM'' HG~~J AST"
lllanu111.c&aren oft

Celebrated

r
-D~Dr-

M.E.lYicDoweli& Co~

, SPANISH CEDAR FOB CIGAR-BOXES,
, .'' · · - · UHLER.'& ALLEY,

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

:BALTIMORE, Md.

Bet. .Hallcmr& OharleuadLomblll:d & Pratt Bts.,

&OLo:J!J .A.G:J!JN'T& F'C>B.

'

L -QTTIER'S
...,

-ro

~

..

~

...,/

.

LOUISVILLE" Ky.

JAMES PHil IPS
F'o....erly wUh (J, s. PhUJ;. & Oo.'

,

-.um-

·

•DRO~f-.foC:frTJ.\J'-'1 LEAF
ON OOliDIISSION.
,
.""4
W. Front St., Cln,.lnna...
•
....,
11111

0

:J: Q.
A. B. S,
And Dealers in

LEAF TOBACCO,
114 to 1-20 E. Pearl St.,
CINOINN&TI,

Tobacco Fertilizer.

f

o.

W. G. MEIER & CO•
LOUISVILLE,

~:etaltliahecl m. 1838.
:MANUFAc:mm.EBS OF

CHEWING &SMOKING TOBACCOS.
8peclaltleu Spun lloll and No, I Loaa
Flnt

BACCO BROKER,

KJ-,

HOP.KINSVILLE, KY.

·

& CO.;

.And Wboleoale Dealers Ia

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT
LEAF ,TOBAcco,
4.8 Front St.. Cinoin:n.~tf. 0.

F. W. DOHRMANN, (j ·

LEAF TOBAGGO BROKER
S. E. cor. Vine &Front Sts.,
CINCINNATI.

:~~it:i.=:.~;:~; St..,

E. ·:IL
FLACK,
•

Dark Colors Cuaranteed.
Poor burning- Tobacco made ~. Old and Drled
out goods renovated and pnt Into good order.
Green, raw, light-colored or unsweated
cured and brought to dark colon.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS1

.

IGEO. s. SCHWARTZ &co.

70 Maim St., Clndnnatl, 0.

Manufacturers of

lew::Tert Boston, Plttsbnril;· Chic~o, St. Lollis an4, CinGinnatl. ·.,

,

WO~K&.

UNION TOBACCO

-The only Succeastul Proceoo In E:dstence,-

Queen Cigar Manufacturing Co., HENRY MEYER

Ge:a:u;I.D.o »~D« SmoJs1:a5 Tobaooo,

'

LEAF TOB!GGO BROIHRS T~!~~~ o.c~r~JI~~~~ ~!~!!~g,

lU:

TEEE

-AND-

:...,.

.A.PPiuGRA""'
.
t' GuE & MAT.JS.B.Ol!UN;-,

.-m!-J.!WJ!SES:-Co_!p<SJT<ill, ltr.; w~_l:lr,

Pa,;per Tarr Tc::.~

.,

KEl\ITUCKY.

BOSTON

•

~~ :R,bll C>n.,'~

To"baoco.-:-·

LOUISVILLE,

68 _!(llby A Q8 Water Sta.,

1

U

Latham.

BBI!'EBBl'f(JBII:
J'no. C.
Prell'~ Bank of Hop~-8. E. Trice, Preo't Pl&nlera' Bank, Bop..........;
S&...,.erLWallace Ill Co., New York;
~pratt .. Co., Loulavllle, ItT.
'

W."'J'. N6iik61.

W. W. BELVIH.

NORMAN & BELVIN.'

Packers of Leaf Tobacco.
i I'INE WRAPPERS & SIIOKEU
A. SPBOIA.LTY,

D.A,NVIY.,E, 'WU:I.tUA.

THE YORK CIGAR CO.
CI~ARS

PENNSYLVANIA

from !JI2 to $16 pert,-.ousand.
Y"OR.~.,

j p~ul C.
.

Pa.

Vena.ble,

. COIIIIISSION

·

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER.

"'· i
''

- ,_

. . . •- -a.

_'W' ....._ ,..~ _,.,....,.._,.""&,~,..
...,_,. ~ W.. ~'-'~......&.~
'-'C]j

Manufacturers of all Sty~esiof:1~de!.e"!~t~~e~f}~obac~,h-

ACKSON 'S ·' BES~
~

'"' P:J!JTEJB.&:BUB.G

"

V'a.

,

At the 0ENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September '.l'l, 18'16;

THIS TOJU,CCO WAS A W AlUJED -::"

mBE
BIGBEsm
PRIZE•
.&.
.&. "'
~attentlontothemannerlnwhlohourPackageoareputup that neither Dealer...oJ~
~L~ be lm~ J}J-~
other !19odslthlnkino' be Ia getting ours. Every·Butt &DCf
..,_........ CJA
P.!
~-!"'.l'""""'d >nto t by a olie. JC>oery Plug h&o our Trade-mark
otrlp
JA KS
as per Cllagram annexed, TRY rr UNDER OUR GUARANT&E,
We eall

..

e><Uf notTound te

!fa

we rep-It, wo WILL PAY FREIGHT BOTH W AYB.

;:LD BY .-....
& ........... & --o '~'OBBE-· -ouoxou- ., ,..___,,... ST
a
-.,
..._.._... "
~ &-" ...,... &&..-- .a.&.._
A ......

I

'

OtBoe:r~eyroae - a Halifaz Sbee~etinltUOC, :V.J "'

J

-" I

l'aotocy: 19 a - 4 Diotrlot. Vtrclnfa.

PLUG CiifWiNGthandth~SMOKrNG""foiAeeos:
"THE CHIEF',"Bri'KhtNaVJ',taall•tY.Ic•oCSmootllkBoaKh&lfead7 Plup.
•' PARAGON "

"

"

''

"ECLIPSE;; ' ·
· "
"
•
.
"
<6
"&T. GEOJiG~,,
"
" .
"
"
"VI NCO '' 1Rali.OII:&DY Navy
"
h
"
"VIRGJ!¥J&D&KE1!Ji11alt,o. . .:rN&VJ',"
"'
n
:: m_~t,~::, llrlch,\ l'CaYT,
t
•
::
::
•
Black GOods of each of the above gradel. Also & great variety ofl!'lne TwiAAD<l_~ ~ ot
.. .TWa~ jp'lldea of J!riibt and llabogany UDder
following cefebrated Braoda:-

the

"" Be1i1ie·r 1il::l.a:n. 1il::l.e B€:>&1i."
"CHIC" Smoking Tobacco, ~f Fine. Virginia L'eaf.

· ·SAM. B. SCOTT and KENO Cigars.
1fl, I. MILLS, Pre•.

WM. H. TEPT, Vlee-Pre•.

BEN.:r. F'. HAXTO!t, See.

!!

"ADMIRATION," II THOR MANDY," u HI!AIIT of COLD,"
'
. . LIVI OAK." " D· 80TO " and u CRAIICl!R."
•
. , The loDowiDI: are oar AJrents lor the-of our KANt!FA~ GOOD8:-G. W. VAll AL!ITINE.

uct Oenm!
Wharf, Booton, lfAu.; P. OAVANAGH, 41 and 42 Wateah Avenue, Cblcaco. ru.; A.. HAGEN
OO:J 68 N. Front Street, Philadelphia, Po.· N. B. OHR18TIAN, Gal--. 'l'ez.; W. E. TIIIGLK, 13
West_,..nd Btreet1,0!Dclnaa!:!t 0.; I!l, w; iliUI:iNG, ei!IHoDt«omel'T Street, 8&D Fraoc:l8co..Q!!.i 0. E.
OONES, lndlanapouo, lad.; w. R. HOFF, South tDd Water-- Baltimore, Jlcl.; OOOrlliK IE 00.,
oor. Hadlaon and Front Bt.reele, :Moll>plda, TeluL ; w, 0. ADAJIS, 117 WMer _ . , Now York; 11. Q.
0
SJI:!IEII. Now Orloul, La. _:. -- -- ---

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
_ _DANBURY, CONN. "

I

THE

1ns1ncss
Diroctm
or Adrcrttsm.'
..
• . . YOaK.

KERBS

:ur.t .,._ .,._. . . .
Almer a: Dehlll, 190 r-L
A.reade &: Frl qlollt. 198 Pearl
Bloc\&: IJndbeiJil. 160 Pearl

(lar4ozo A. :0. 116 Broad
OIWWfOPd E. JL .t Son. 168
DIDa~ Cullmaa, 17l! Wate

.a: eo. ~Pearl.

Frt...s- H_,., Ul~ Lee
J'dQit E. & lt. &: Oo. UllllalleD . _
G . W . Gall & Ax, 1116 Water
G&rtb D. J ., Son & Co. 46 Br<lacJ,
Galli Brei. & Roeenthel, 100 Wa$«
G~ J. L&: Bro.1119Water
(Jellll,el L .t'Bro. llll'earl.
lf,ombDl'llj<>rl. 8£. Clo. 151 W~ter
Bellllrooer, Jooepha & Co. 119llllald8D Lau
Bir8cb, Victorlus & Co. 177 Water
llt8ril8 .t l!pi-1014-10!10 lid AYeaue
J[oentg B. &: Co. 226 Pearl
L&cbe.:aoruch & Bro. M4. Water.
Led.,..,.. It Fiochel, !liS PaarL
Le•ln 11. H . 18ll Pearl.
1Ary D . IIIII Water
Lebensteln Julius. 131 Malden Lane
lllobaells s. & Co. 179 Peo.rl
l!'letlllurger M. 1£ Co. 172 Water
L. 144 Water
Ottinger Brothers, 48 BroaL
Owen F. E.
•
Oppenheimer M. 138 Water
Reisma nn G. 228 Pearl.
Rosenwald E. & Bros. 14li Water
Boosln s. &: Sons, 173 Water
Salomon G. & Bros. 2i4 Pe:..rl
Sawyer, Wallace~ Co. 47 Broad.wa1'
Schoverllng Bros. 142 Water
Schroeder&. Bon, 1'l8 Water.
sChub&rt H. &:: 0&. 160 Water.
lilchulz Fred. 213 Pearl
Seymour Chaa. T. 188 Front.
Siebert Henry. 68 Broad.
8plng&rn E. &: Co. 5 Durling Slip.
StelnecKe R., 131 Water
Tag, Charles F . &: Son. IM :front.
Upm&nn, Carl, 1';8 P~arl.
warehi)UIC'S for the Sale OJ .Manufdc:tvred
and Snwking TobAccol.
Augustin & Dusel11 Warren.

1!'1...,_

Do~

uarroll & uo. 1o.l Fron"DuBoia Eugene.. 75 Front..
llal:lebacb F. 56 B. Waahina"'n 8Qu....,
Gardiner J . M. 74 Front..
Ben A. 43 LibertY.
l(.artln J. W., 74 Front
Thompson, Moore & Co. 83 Fron~
Wile &;. Bendhelm, 264 and 266 Canal
TobacCO BCJ.len few Bb:port
Guthrie & Co. 225 Front.
Leaf ToMccO Bwer>lillg.
Philips C. s. &: Co. 188 Pearl
Com.wu.uioA Merchant•
BeJDeallrotbera & Co., 4& &: 46
Plaoe.
Tobacco Br<>-&.
()a.ltUs John . 88 lSea•er
G&DI' Son, J. s. & co. 131 Water
Olberne, James G. M Broas\.
B&d6l" M. & Sou. a7 Beaver
Bbaek A. 1';8 Pearl Street.
of Srrloktnll and CII...S~tg TobBOOOI.

Ex-•

JlaA,.r,

A.Dderson J ohn & Co. 114. 116 and 117 lJbert)'.
Buchanan & Lyall, 101 ll""\1
Buc:bner D. a: Co. 173 and 175 Duan.e.
C)oodwla .t eo. 2117 &: :l09 Water
Helme Oeo. w. 133 Water and 8~ P1D1
J[lnDey Broo. 51b to 525 West 22d
llcAlpln D. H. & Co. cor A•enue D aDd TeDcb.
llll1le< G. B. & Co. 117 Columbia.
Manufacturer- of ~
Adrian 1!. J. 472 Grand
llelr, David, &; Co. 96·98 Reade
Belvin & Sieber, 16·20 71h stand 2·6 Hall st.
Boody & Leaerer, 96.to 110 Attome:r
Bruael James & Co. 78 Bowery
[)eBary Fred.&: Co .• 41 and ~3 WarreD .
Greenhall A. 94 Warren
Ball Tbos. H. 'i6 Ba.rcla:r
Heilbroner, Josephs & Co. 689..&99 Fll'fi AYe,
Bln!Cb D. & Co. l!tl aDd 130 Blvlng\On.
mrochhorn & Be}ldbe iro, 35 Bowery
]taDfmaD Broe. & Bondv, 1211 & 181 Gruul.
.Jacoby )[orris & Co. 125·1.29 Broome.
Jacoby 8. & Co. !lOO Chatham Bq & 5& 7 Do,-er
&erhl ll:: SpiOM, 1014 to !OiO A•. aad
810 to 314 Ftrt•·fourth
Levy .Broe, .A.Vt!DU8 C &nc1 1S'b St;reet..
LlcbteDsteiD BroL & Co. 268 and ll70 Ro""'7
Jao. W. 6 RhtnA'lOn
JleadeiiL W . .a: Bro. 151·9 Bowery
Jlooaell& A.dolph, M7.&111d A.venllll
Orgler s. 811 llun:~
Pohallld P. !58 Chamberl
Btetnecke R., 131 Water
B&acholberg H. &: Co., 1M·lll6 South llfth Ave.
ll&raltan .t lltOrm. 1104-~ But ll7&lo
Butro a at!1nll&l'k. 7& Park ~
UpJDUD Carl, 178 Pearl Bereet.

Lo••

Jmport.M'I

or Bumab-11

Wrapp~N.

G. W. Qall & Ax, 116 Water
Jlco,.~aclv,..,., of 7'llw B..,.._ ~
Brown & Earle, 203-11011 Eul 88d
1 ' - Hllooo d< Co. A. venue D aDd 10\h &.
llaacnM. Hay& & Co. 180, 1112, IlK lll&lclea ' Tor& & Vlchol. 1168 Bleecker.
,..,.,..,.... of H - ~a• ~
AJmlr&ll J . J . II. Cedar

Diall B. 1M Water
l'ern&Ddez G. :106 Pearl
l'relle E. !57 Water
l'rledm&D Leonard. 1!011 Pearl
&. W. Gail & Ax, 166 Water
Garcia F. Bro. & Co. 167 Water
- r t J. L. & Bro. 1~7 Bowery

Eller & Jt&Ot>pei,IW Pearl
Martin.. &
1110 Pe!UI
..4.-t•ror Cl.ewtT&g and Smolring ~
Augustin&: Duse~ II WarreD
Bea A. 43 Liberty
Wise & Bendbelm 264 aad 2116 Canal
MAfr• of Cigt>rdtu a"d S..olri"" , . . , _
Roberto ft. J. tt• Broadway
JlaAufacturor• of X.. WM or,.&
DeBary Fred'k&Co. U-'41'W..._
JloFall & Law.,n, 1111.....,.

~ney

Tobacco Co. 61~ West22d.
ManufacNT~ of the Parabola. Cigarette.

T'opacco. Medium ant'~ TU.rue.
Qroolre John J. Co. 1~ MulbernManu(adurer of SilV6r Surf4Ce Felal.

lllller, Pe ters&' Co. 12~ and 130 Me.ngm
lla1lufacturen of Shed Metal aM Woodea
CijiGr Moulds.
The Miller. Dubrul & Peters Mtg Co. ~10 E19tb
Improve<t..2'obacoo &flip .11<1.:.\i.. tor~
Man.ufact~&.rer£.

oo~

1taat 19th
E>ealer in MachinerJ(, TooY &n.d

Ma teriAl~

...........

Welo Carl, 69 Walker

GraD4
Import.,.. •f 01<11 1"1,...

J[aafmaan B...,.. & Boady, 111-.!81

Aup81ln & Dueel, 11 WarreD
B<111 A.. 43 Liberty
Kautmaun Brae. & BondJ',lft aDd Ill 8rutl
II~ Bros. 1015 lid A•e.

..,._,...-

~='~t'Hol&
1"'pM_- ~
of

A.ugus&ln
O..oel,
II _
Wamm
Baney
&&
Ford,
_
....,.81.

Internal ~tttmue Boob .
JourgenseR, C. 30 and 37 Liberty
lforeirrn and D<nne•Uc Bankert.
Sternberger Si mo n, 44 Exchange Plac..."e.
Mt.mutoctu1·et·• of f:1Mw Fipra.
BA>bb s. A. 195 Canal
S t rauss S. 179 and lBl Le1'Via
Bolo Manuj'aceu,..,., oj the Original- Seal

Smoking Tobacco.
Emmet W. C. &"CC. 74 Pine
Importers of ll'ren.U. Ot~rett~ .Alper.
Augustin & Dueel, 11 Warrea
:J

'lbe Bradstreet Co. 279 Broe.dW'&Y
Man'Njacturers o/ Cigar .B~ Luaber...
Read Geo. w-. &; Co. 66-200 Lewis
Toba cco Fre-ight Broker&.
Smith W. 0. & Co. 63 Exchange Place
Manuf~turers of OigariUbbona.

w-

z--.

*••

Mauu f i.e"~rers"'pf Wax Paper.
S. 5~ Dey so

okcm ,Bagging.
Person A. Harriman & Co. 4~7-4MI Brooni'e

ALBANY . .N. y,
ALTOONA, Pa.
Manttfri. of Pennsylvania Oiuar•.
Blumenthal J. 11211 Ele,·enth Street

AJISTERDAM, Hollalod,
Importers of Seed and Dlra in Sumatra Tob.
Urbach &:: Frankfort.

BALTIJIORE, 114.
Tobarco Warehou.te•.
B&rll:er & Waggnet, 29 South Gay
Boyd W ..l.. &; Co. 33 South
Kerckhotr ~ Co. 4~ South Cbarles
Klemm Cbas. H. 89 North Calvert
llarriott, G. H. :M. 25 Germu
M.ertela &:. Kemper. 39 Gennan

uro.a....,.,

2'obaceo~

&atbrl• It eo. 2211 Frons

Manufa:cturt:r of Olgar Boze1.

Jl<>ll1•faottwer• 0/ OiQaroCf&

Ball Thom&a B. 71ll&relaT

o;g.- - - .

JleppaliMimer & llaurer.lll and II .. W......
Loblul~-........
11!'!-~ & 101llal4eol I.ADe
- - , . . , 171 Lewle
'Wicke Wm. & Oo. 1153-181-

HatJana 1.0bacco.

Tobacco Fedili:era.
Lorentz & Rit;tler

!l'r'""'JJ'i"""t Gl4al 8ilfU,
)latt.hewa J olu>. w A.... bet. & INa lit
Jl!f'n of TobaccO- Gan11Gll4 .ld~Nla.
Doaaldlon Broa., J'l'fO PeiDCL P. 0. lloz lft1.
IMporter ef '' Lo Vuelta .Aba/0 " l'l<IIJOI',

()haOkel J.,ll6 Warr:en.
Jl,frl Ha"""" Cl{l&r l'l<IIIW,
J'rlM Alex. IE Broo. 911 Boa4e

()l.g_ar Manujac:turerl' Ageal
~ater• &n.

Havana and pomutic Lea! ,...
bacco and Oiga.rc.
DaYenport & Lecc. 69 Broad.
I..port..-o of .ll'avaM ~ Dlro. i" Loaf Tobac>co
Bemlo, Emery. Jr. 82 Central Wharf

1

w... :t~
IJcenaees or tha Tilghman Sand Bl&at ....,.,_'utili

lot A-re., 28th & 27th Sta.,

Manufacturers by other Patented~ .e.

HOPKINSVILLE, KJ'·
~'obacco Brok<>r._

J'Jack E. M.
Thompeon Geo. V.

1J.aA!o.le w. ~
LANCASTER, p.,

..

.LICHTENSTEIN BR®S.
·1\L[_A_N'" 0 IF

CO.,

_A_G~

LJ RERS,
L

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 L o~d N.elson st

1'obl&UO Brokers.
.Parry&: Cwsbiea, G NortaiDhn Street.

LOUISVILLE, KJ'·
<Piup T<!ba<!co Ma•uractv...,.,.
Ftnzer J . & Bros. 19t and ~Si Jacob
Weissinger lilt Bate .
Foree S. J. & Co.

~tal l'ob(I<:CO.
W . G. & Co.
Tob<JCco Commiolion Merehcmtt
Wlckil G. W. & Co. !52 West Main
' Tobaceo Breioero,
Callaway Jameo 1'. oomer Eighth and 1llalD
Qunt.ber Goorge F .
Lewla Bleb'd M. 348 West MaiD
lleler Wm. G. k. Co. 63 Bev'euth
l!laahGeo. P.
DealuJ in Virginia. Leaf Tobacco.
Sheppard John M. & Co. llllUI!aln st

Holt, Schaefer&: Co.
Dlr in Virginita ~ ~ Mn-fr'• Scrap• ~ St411U.
Leftwlcll A.. ll.

JIA YFIELD, K7.
Lo4.J' Toi>GCOO 'B!!lfei'.-

Melloo W . S.

.

MELBOURNE, Auatra.Ua.
Tnbacco ct Oigar MercA.an.ts r!a.nd Man,(n.
Feldhelm, Jacobi & Co.

MIDDLETOWN. O.

1oo..e.;o,,

Manufactm·ers oj :Plug
Sorl' P. J.

&;

Co,

Manujscturer~t ot Cigarettes.
Bovee &: Adams, 79-81 Gru.vier st.

PADUCAH, KJ'o
Tobaooo Mroloor.

Puryear T. R.

•

va.

PETERSBURG,
.Ma.t~ufacruren e/

Ptug and Smolri1'1g 7bbaooo
aad Den'kra ;.,.. Lea.! Tobaa:'o.
Veaable B. W. & Co.

Manufactu•·.,·• of SU!ut lva'Dll Uwtmtj.

Jao-.. C. A.. .a: Co.

Jom• Geo. H . 98 Water
Importer~ Manu{actur..- of F'lne Oigan.
WUder ~ w. Jr. 58Dlb)' &Dd !18 Water
Tobacco :Mmaufact"rer•' A~ta. _
ID&tredge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Central Wbarf
Deal~ in We.tern Leal Tobacco.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wharf.
IMporter of Hava"" and Dealer ;,. &ell IA&f.
BemJs, Jr. Emery, 82Centralll'bart.

BREIIEl'f, GermAilJ'·

Tobacco CoMmilli<m M~

f t i i - W . F.

Lallelr.

Morc~oa..~~.

PHILADELPHIA..
Tobacco WareAOUHIBamberger L. & Co. Ill A.rch
Batchelor Bros. 1281 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewlo So,., 8211 Nor$1l 'lh1n1
Dohan & Taitt 107 A.rch
Elaenlohr Wm. & Co. 115 South Water
McDowell M. JC. & Co. 89 North Water
Havllt Mmlth. 85 North Water
t'~h I . D. H . & Co. 138 N. 8d.
J . R!J>aido &
32 North

Ithen
at the cigar, and then at llilns6lf, and without a
single word wallred out of the sbop.-Stll'libenVille

I

Herald.

wawr

-;-John Zabn, of 106 Hester Street, was on Thursday
a.rra:igned before Commi5!'ioner Shields, charged with
ha.vmg sold to Frank Xav1er Rjetscb a quantity of onstamped cigars. Rietsch was also arrested and both
were held under $250 bail each to answer. '

Teller Bro.ne.., 117 ljgj1h 1'blrd
Import"" ofB<n"'M bigllft

""",.,.fa/Or
~g:•K4.Weot ~

'f\.guet, Steph..,, & lloD!I, 1111 Ch_,

Oou4k & Clark.

'
ClDCAGO, DL
~f'l of
BJM....,...,
- - Cltld
BaaPopl<>r,
Wooc& CiQo.r
_ao. Luaber.
B&amer Wm. & Co. 11 &Dll ftV 8. CUU11 lit

~gftl fur c;garr ""d m.-ltlf1 -

.,

•

eo....-

Baln & Parrack

eo.

JIUFFALOt •• T,

DeGI<r ;,.
....:a _,_,.<li»Hii lMJf.
Le
P. 11"11C kcbaa&"e

~

Tobacco.
Beek A . & Co. 46 and 46 Dearbo11L
Saadbagen Bros. 17 W 08t li&lld<>lpb
lilubett B . 231 E. ll&lldolph
Butte< :&rotherti, 46 &Dll 48 'lllcblpa A . JlaA/rl of F'I!W·O..t ClunDi>~g & Bmoking Tob.
Beck A.. & Co. 46 and 46 Deathorn
wl&.8lenle TobaecoR.iltl """ 11.'/'n' ..t~
Beat R·l8!lell &: Co. II'T Lake &Dd 4 1 Woodward E. A . el Wabeoh A.v.
li•Jtro of Plug Tobacoo.
Hersey, Henry A. & Co. 10.16 Bl•erot
lV hok~ Tol>acc<mW..
Lueraaen Geo. & flo. <18-60 I..a at
Oigar aud T obacco 'Mnftr• Age>&t.
Tate . C. 49 Dearborn

OlliCDOrAfl, o.
Oigar Bin Lum'oM-.

lAo/ 7'obG.co -tirog.

f'bWpe C. I. & Co. 13J.lllll Korth Water.
Jlmo'l(acl11rer of
S.O.WOO, ToM-.
Wallace Joe. 1101 Pine n
Jla>~U{MN..... of Ciflon.

tm,.,. _,

B&tellelor Broo., 1!181 Uheetoul aDd II M. ld
Gumper& :&roe., 1,841 Chestaut
Mange, Wiener & Co. 520 Cberl')'
Tbeob&l<l & Oppeaholmer, Girard AT• .e Ttl!
2'ooacco

I

..-:zaa

IEaet 41

United States Internal Bevenue Tax.

Salesroem • 129 &131 Grand

llHFI!NCB CIGAR l!liDFAGTORY;

-"9

Mu.nv.fadurn-1 Qf ~ PaM.!.
llollor & Blttenbo11110, IISI!Iorth Twemy-lleooad
fM" Pl"ll ToNceo.
Kelly F. X. Jr. lit Ardl

D. ~-

Hl:R.&O::O:

00.,

c,t,

Oigar·Bin LaJHI.B and 'I'rimmi11{11,

a~~..~=':" tobacco the import duty Ia 86c gold per Ib, &Dd 10 per cetlt.

-ujacturen ofCigcw .vo-Je.
U.S. Solid Top Cl,..- llonld liUc ()o. COl' 1lldp

l'lpes and pipe bowls, 'Ill per cent. ad 1'alot'MI, and $1.00 per gr011;
common clay pl~s. ~ per ce:at. &):! .,.alorem; pa.rta of pl_pe&, 7l Re'J' eenti..
ad valorem i all smokers' articles. 75 p~r cenl. ad valorem; snW!'·boz:•
and cheW~·tobacco pouches, s:; per cent. ad valorem.

Harrla Geo. S. & Son, a. e. cor. 4th &Dll VIDe.
&Dd North College AY8'L
GtM'l .AGC. 'tW C• ..L Ja.cbott d
Wardle Geo. F

Co.'•

uBt.at."

llcmufaclvr""' ofi Ro~Jih'• &ot<;A. lm_j<jf.

Wholesale Dlrs. in Oigar• cf Toi>MM &ncl
Agt3. fo1' Globe ,]llin&0ul' MUJH~Jf'?'U 4: .
&in's Oigar .Manufacturer•' Suppiiel.

Schubertb & Co. I~ Vine
D<akro i" llp<miM- Clflll" IAaf ~
Heyer Hv. & Oo. 46 FNM
Tob CommiloiOIO J!ereha"t and Jl,fr'r A/~Cfit.
Bloliey H...u7 .L 16 W- a-nd ~I'IIOt.
l!it,ftrr llf1'mpr""•d Tob<lcco ll<ICAi1Wt7.
Tile ~-Pump ()o. 141 & 148 W. lid It
"rli.Jr ofl'rey'l O...·Crnt Cigarettu.
Frer L. e. & Co.
l-.t Toi>GCOO .lh'Oioer.
Dobrm&llll F . w: L e. cor. Ville and l'rollt
z-1 Tobacco.
llele B. &l Oo .
JIIIRafactu...,., of SM<t Metol and WoodM
•

The Jllller. Dubrul & Petera IIUg Co. 1M to 140

r-,..,,.._

E.
Oolnmiolicm Mer......,.,
Pracae &:; Jll&UIOD, 94 West Front
Jla"ujacCu.rer• of Ci4or·BOI>a.

~Henry. 98 Cia•
Troat, 8 . W. YS-101 N. Can&l

Din. in Foreifll' .e Domutic :Ut;~f Tok.cco.
Obwbelm&ll Job" &'Co. 60 W. FroD'
Tobe.cco eurlng and s-tirog,
f'biHpe J....,.,, 70 MaiD s'reef - :l
Tobacco Tagr,
llurdock Ju. 1r. 16& ~
>
J/I.f>ftr• of Cigar• and Dlrr. in Lea! To"QueeDCigar 11&nuroctnring Co. 114-190 Pearl.

•trett

CLA:aKSVJLLE. T--.
:UaJ ToboopO BroiMn. •

Canadian. Tobacco Dutiu and. Exci.te.

per-'·

PITTSJIUBGB, Pa. '
.lla•uf'n of B"ulland 8-il!P T_obacco
Weyman Bros. 81 Sm thfteld St
Jln.fr• of ••.Z:On.g Thread" & u Ba"aer" ~
l"'l To~at%0 atOd " Ez<eldor-apu,. Bojl."
JeMklneon B.&: W. 187 Liberty atn>et

=Mnfr•. of OhMJJing 4: Smoking 1'ob!lceo.l

IUCBIIOJfD. Va.

• ' llll,...faclvr.,., o/ , _ ,_
.·'
Wbalen R. & T. 182 State
J~aAWaciurer• of "Pe""""" l'l<lba .n..
Out TobaccO a.n.d "VonitJI Fair" S.OW..
-

Tobolcco ...... OIQaretteo.

IDDlhllll W . It & Co.
·
I M.nftrl of Gold CUp Cigerett..,
B. F~ b.- & co.

NY BUNCHING

Foreign Duties on Tobacco•

Cl.I..P.&ClJTra

Only Single Binder Reguired.

f."=:::

SPRI:KG'I'IELD• . _ .

Smith H. & SoD, 90 Bampdea
Butler C. B.

ST. LOUIS, Jlo,
Qorm!toer C. & B . .t Co. 111 Marko'
Bull.,. of Le4t , _ ,

eo.

.e

-

Manv.fMturm-1' Ag•nt1.

J)au&Dl&ll

ltf{rlqf T~.
ToblleCO Co.

&TBACUSB. •• y,

Jla.n14f41Cf'U.,..,.. of Cigar B--.
~ a; Blaodel. 1118 ancl170 East Wuer

Cl>m11UB8101> Leaf Tobcwt> lJroltln.
strU:U11 "" Order.

VeaableP. C.
Pemberton & PeDD.
commilli<m Brol«r• 0/ LeiJf 7'olldcco.
p.......,..J.R.&Co.

DAYTON, O.
P:uker1 and ~~ in Ohio 8Md.

s.•

.& TWOoi.'GR•.&oCJBIIIT P:fi:LLOW,

DWeabefl D. 1110 N. lei. ; A:gent for ll&i't>oug

TOLEDO,O.
Jlcmujactuter ,of •• Virgi3
lt....nger Ch&L

a.

QUem" ()(ga.rdtu.

WAREHOUSE POINT. CoDa.

Paeller of ~ Dlr in C.,.,._ &ed LOll Tobaoeo.

Barn• Geo. a.

WESTFIELD• . . _

.l'rldcerandl>eoler.,.BHdLea,/ ~
Buchm..•Jobn C

DETBOIT,IIIel&.
Smoki•g Tob. aAd Cigars

Danner Tobaceo Co. 193-19& Jeflenon av.
11.-urrr of OMWng
1Jmolri"9
BarkB }[. c. & Co. 74 aoll 76 Jd...- A..
Im.p<>rlero of Haft- Tol>....,,
Berger .t Buehl er , 215 JetrerROil A venae.

2'-.

DURJIAII, :K, C.
-factu,..,.o/8Molriott/ ~
BlaeJnrell W. T . .t Co
~ of Blacll:uoell'• Durllam Cig_,a.

WHEELING, W, Va.
JloAu/aetu,..,.. of .Wheelmg 8t<lf1ieo, 2'1po
·
~neCigGr._
Ebeling & Peblor, lotS Market at
Looe, H . .L. & Bro.
lleder & Bro.

YOBK, Pa

ll'•'rr• o.l·OiQtln.

11..,-er Jacob A. • &
York Clp• IJO,

nlloalll•

~

Spaill !Jle tobacco oommerce 18 ~
lbed by Go•ernmeot, undor direction of a Regie. Io Germany tbe ~
on leaf tobacco ao.d 8tems is 85 marks per 100 k:ilop"ammee. eQU&I le
10.40 cento per pound; OD atrlps and acrapa 180 Dl&l"Q per tOll' k1Jo,
trrammeo, equal to 2ll.015 con&f per pound: on manufactured co and clg&nl 1170 Dl&l"b per 100 -ldlogramm.., equal to 113.~ ......,.
per pound.
On tobaocO produced In Germatt.T, the ...._
..root .,._...April!, IMI:-li'l'Om A.J>rill, 18110, so lllarch ~1. 18111. iO .,.....
per 100 ~equal to 1.45 '*'to per powtd; frOm A'frlll, lin, ..
31, 1il82, 30 mar..U!_per lOO· Idlogra- equal so &< ~-
PQUDd; trom April 1, 1882, and !Jl-rter 46 iD&rkl per: 100 equal .., UO - • per
In ~um the bapollt
l'eCkolled after --..c.1e por C>ftf. tor
The dua,. Ia 10 froinol
(S8.88 gold) tl JDO ldiOirJ"&&Illlleo (100 American pounde equal to 4116
ldloo.) Ia HoU'!Jid tbe duty Is !18 cenr., gold, per 100 kll<»-!tm Amenlba being eqaal tQ 1lll' I<Uol). 1n R118111a the ilut,- on Leal' T<>baoco 18 •
roudu~leo 10 kOJ>Ob W pud·l on Smoking__TobaCCO t8 roublee 40 kope.Q 'II
P , and-on Cigans i rou.b • iO kopeks tt pud • The ,, pud "' Ia ecp.a to
~~ 3& Amorlcaa h . In Turkey the dllty' Ia DO cear., ..,ld, per UH
e&D OUDCM. • In England the du- are oa U~
""'-"'lor ltl'l~ .... nnotemuled, -~ 10 ... or more of ~
&I ~~rfi lbereoOn
eca per I>; coD~ lea t:b&ll •
~ufaoOW-ed tobacco:...:eaveudlab . . .
MdlSIGLki
1011 9
; all odler --._ boclbclbtg Ct.,.reuoa. fll4d. Ill
I'D Aamia, France, Italy aad

2000 Scrav Bnncbos Dftf

&ed.Loa/...nlo_,..__ ._.L&dd_'l'.obacco
lll!lorth MaiD
21>MeoD. ·
~~
jiep.oaCbari..,....,.,_IOOolllloD&-OD.
A.dolpbur & Co.
~ 181 ODIAriO

lU<*er """ DeGI<r ... -

iJ1b;

Duties in Newfoundland~
1
llanufactured and omol<lmr tobacco
cili&rl StM per 11!11!11'
and IS per cent. cad valor~i fear, uMtilp
and ~med; 11o 9 •;
leaf, stripped andotemmea, lflc ,tl II.
&bo•e prt._ In~
money.
·
,

.

.!'a<loer• & Jobber• of COI!Atetlcut Leaf To6'co.

.

Table of Weightll.

m!M ........._ ..... .. ... ...... ... . ... . ... . .. . ......lt-15~
Pud (RuseiLn) ......, ... , .... , .. .. • • . • • • .. . equal to 811 pounda, A.merfcu.

ttttl.

ROCHESTER, N. Y,

.

.=

llanufactur..-of Smofri"9 Toi>GCOOall4 Cigar-

Allen a: Ginter.
Campbell Geo. & Ce.
OlinrB.W.
Manv.facturn-1 o( Plug 4: Smok'g ~.
I.l"OD A. JII.. &; Co.
l'UklDion E. T. ttlO ~.
L o a f ' l _ B , _.
W . E . Dibrell
.Ala.nufa.ctur.r• of Tobaceo Boga.
11. )IUlhlaer &; Co. 18011 ll&ln

•1

ol,._ "

8ch....,.t;z Goo. 8. &: Co. tat av., Shor& & Water:;

.

eo......_.

ThefoUowlDof""' tbe rates or d~aowlmi>Oiedill aan.da.on tilt~
rloaa maoufaOCut'M of tobacco:
&.lld' ClaareCtea:
&lldiO
<UI - . . _ llao
red Toliileao: • ....... II,
J.2!ji per cent. ad 1101orem. Snnlf: Ill! cento 9 1>, and J.2!ji per cent.
...,.,._.:_ In Uea' of .all_Exdlle ilbtleo-eta.lpt 'lloenlii !_...now lm·
~an tob&cco known u "common C&nadlAU! ttrlat," otherw-Ise oa1lecl
tobac blanc eo tol"JU"Ite," bolng~ ""J>.....cl.luf <oned AD4 ~
and"· mado whon,- ,from tobacoo, Ule KfOWtb of Canada, a D d raw leal, tho groirtlt !IDa..-, there eball be I~ Jnled ud Colo
lecled oa. ..-L
~ quaaUa,. t:b&ll a _.._ aa . . , _ " " -

T-Wa~

~

liDaJ.

The t&% OD allldnds of Mllnilfactured Tobacco lal.8 cents 9 Ill;
16 cents 9 II> · Clgarti, f6 'Ill thousand; Cllrarettee welghl.ag D<>' O'fOr 1 11>11
t1 lltouaand, $1.75 per thousand;_ Clg_arefies and Cheroots weighing~
,
8lbs 'II thousand, S6 per thousana. • The duty on Forelj!D Clganols 11.110
!t_and Ill! ' cent. <UJ .. alorem. Cia:""'ttes ll&llle duty as !llg&iiL 1m
<-l&'&rs, Cla:arettes, and Cherootsa.lao beartbe preacrl- Interaal ~
taxes, to 6e paid by stamps at the Custom Ho11110: The Import duty oa
Leaf Tob&cco Is 35 cents 'Ill lb ; Lear Tobacco atemmod, r.o eeniB 'II
II>; Manufactured Tollacco, 60 coats 'IJIII>; Sorape, SO cents 'Ill lb. 'M&Duf&Co
tured Tobacco and Scrapo are also subject to the Internal Re'fOnue tu:
of IG cents 'IJIII>, and mus' lie packed In conformity with Internal R<mmaa
law and regulation. 8craJ)8 and cuttloga, howtWer, may be withdN.WII
In bulk for use ill a tobacoo, snuff, or elgli< manufactory without panneD~
of the internal revenue tax,

ot

BrCN~er.

Fougeray A.. R. 88 Nor$1l Front
mprovea Cigar Cutter.
Belcher W II. 462 Dlll'W')'ll BSreet

Jl!r'• ..4.110"1

~

Ste1f&rt, Ralph .S: Co. 141 Arch Street. ,
Pacl<or• ali4D~ in Le-' Tol>._.
Loeb Jooeph II: Co. Ill N. Third Street.

The 11:. D. A.lbro Co.,1181i-7&7 W. ltlt,
Tros Samuel '1'/'., 98-102 N. Cailal

l!ltockWeU W. T. <t Co,

Matthe...is,

John

Our Trade-Mark ·:a-L is Embossed tm every Plug.

PATERSON. N. J,

Merritt J. W . 84 Doane

""ci

THE

Manufacturer• of Chewing ancl Mmoklng To
bacco, SnvV and Ctaan.
.Allen & Dunnlnc, 66 & 61 Van Bouten Streeli

BOSTON. Haaa,

oJ OherM•g •

'YC>~.

Sari'azln P. E. &: Co. 90-94 Gr avier

Tobacco. Shipping and Com.mi.ISion Merclt.antJ.
Dreoel, Rauscheuberg & Co.. II South Gay.

J/ftrt.rs

JSr:J!I~

Im.p. &: Jd.nfrs. of He~vana & Domt.tic Ciuarl I

Becker Bro& 98 Lombar-d

Behrens J ohn & Co. 20 Water st
Kerckbolf Geo. & Co. 49 South Cbarleo

O'l!leil w.

96 to I I 0 Attorney St.,

NEW ORLEANS,

Packti'S of Sud Leaj and lm]m·U.·• of

Up_..w.&~Eaatuma

Import.,. o/ Cigar Jfoldr.
Brlcba H . W. 315-811 £ut EleveDih k
81wrD C&rd Jlou,.ting and Fi"llhing,
'!'he Barrio Flnleblag Co. 58 aDd 1111 llW1'aJ'

Tobacco a.nd Oigar Cam:n4iBiion. Nwch.Gntl.
Bosselmann ~Schroeder, La.mva.rill& 18
.
Lobeck: & Co. 33 Mercalieres Street 4
ltc"a.lifactt&rer• of F\?M Cigar•.
Cortina, Francisco G. tSt Estrella.
Cueto &-Co.,.Juan. Maloja 31.
Garcia, Gumerdndo.
Lopez&: Co., Juan. Corrales 71.
Lopez, Manuel~ Co.
11art.inez y Gareia, Bhlos 9
ltlurlaa & Co.
Rudesindo u uevas & Co. )laloja 39.
Yncla.n .& Sanchez, Calle Estrella 94

Henschen Rudolph, 3-'!8 and a40 S. Sharp.

Pa<lm'l
Deal.,., '" L u { T - .
l(orman & Bel-rilL
D«JUr• mod Rrok<>r• itt lMJI 2'ol>eooo.
Bea4.enoa. James A. &: Co

Wicke ~Wlam & Co. 1113-181 Goe!cl<
~ ... 8QantM CiQar-11• Older.
B&y- J . foot of Houaten ot;o,~ Bber.

HAVANA, Cuba.

NEW MILFORD, Co1111,
IAa/.

s-uo B. 179 and 181 Le'lrio

B ...... JM<>b, M aDd M JloDrCio

£md Manu./. o( Cigars

Herm&n John 0.

LEAF TOBACCO,

TO:EI.A.OOO:
PX..A.:l'lil :J!!IT, P AIUl Y DARK !II A VIES;
JSr
PTU.NE, F<lNCY BRIGHT NAVIES;
X.US::EE, STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;
S.A.:J:X.C>:E'I.'S O::EEO:J:OE; STANDARD DARK NAVIES,
tation or these gocdsla world-wide, and the Increasing sales of them Is proof of their merftl.
:BE'11V' .A.:E'I.E C>JIF" :J:D«:J:T.A.T:J:c:>:N'&.
• J

Packers a."d Dtaler• in . _ ButJ
&:hoverlhtg, Soule & Co.

DANBURY, Co--.
IAG/ ~
--G.W
DAKVILLE. Va.

Ma>~ufaclv,..,.. of OIIIGf' B-.
Erich& H. W. 8!S.Ul Jlast El'""'atb k

Domettic aM Havana Leaf Tobacco

Tobacco COift.mWl<m.Jiei'"CAGtlla.

Pntent St<n• Rollerr.
KerckholfO. &: eo .. 49 South Charleo

0.

MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWTIG CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

Carroll Wm. S.

~

M..,.,.,_

N:.

LYJfCHBUR.G, Va.

Tobacco Manu.Jactu.rert.
Feigner F. W. &; Son,'IJO South Charles.
Gall & A.x, 28 1lkrre
•
)(arbw:g Brot~erw. 14~ to 141 South Chari•
TobGCCO and General Commtlsion Mn-chann.
Vocko R. E . & Co. B. e. cor. Cbeapstde and

• c~JfD.

Fine Cigars

'YC>FC;:U:..

OoZD.D1erola.l.· Fa.o1:or:v. ;Jaroo.kJ:y:u..,

Manujact'l&rer of Toba.oao.

Baran ~ Halnill>ach, llti11;)V. B&ltlm!>~

Ji>bllier m aUiotndl

Ly:all~

Carroll Jolon W.

WencK, E. E. 46 and 48 South Charles
Wlschmeye1 EL & Co. a9 lioutb C&lvert
D ealers ln. Spani sh Cedar /Ot" Cigar Boxe1.
Stow Chas. W. & Co. Uhler's Alley.
M~nu.facturers of Cigart and C•garette1

1

:LVE~

"'V .A.LL ST.,

&,

Mele~

Maw.-u.f'l"tui'er, Of ,Toeacco.
Greer'• A. Sons, tW2 Broad way

~ ift

.

LIVERPOOL,EDJr.

Hammerschlag

Clark 111- H. & Bn

~01

Pac.t.ro a"d Dealers ill &ed Loa,! Tob<>l<>O
Gershol L. & Bro., :129 State
Lee Geo. 100 State
Hay & Smith, :we State
WWcox B. W. 576 MaiD

Hirsh David G. •
Stehma n H. L. & Co. MI!-25(.N, Queen ot

Cigar-Bo:r: Label8 nnd Trimmi"{11.
Heppenheimer & Maurer, 22 &nd 24 N. WilUam
Noo.man & Ding1inJr~r. n. w. cnr. Pearl & ~m
Uptegrove W . ~- 46- 75 Eas_f. Tenth st

I

Pipes.

P&cker anl!t Commiui011o Merchant.
Teller A.)Z33 N.l!hiPpetuot.
Man.vfachmeJ'8 of hn:m11hmnia Otgara

Wlcke Wm. &: Co. cor. ~Oerck aOd Third

H-. ,..,..,_ _,.L..,.,.

Cia~

Deciler8 '"Lear-Tobacco.
Frey & Weldl.,r, .2t8 ,V. IGnw ~t
H irsh Dav-id G.iS East Chestn uts~ • Sidles & Frey. 61 and 6ll North DUke

May B rot.ber&. 10. 2d AWilUfll
cmmnerctal Agencit-&.

,~Of' ..VouJd.a..

B . . A.. 43 uoe"'y
Kautmann :&roo. & BolldJ, Ill aDd li181Mt
llat~ufCICitlrer• o/ Licorice ......_
lkA.Ddrew Jam01 C. 1111
llt&mfol'd llauufacwftDa Co. 167 ....
& BterrT at Coda<
.i>oo-1 Of L&coricl l'UoN.
A.rgolmhllu,_Wallace & Co. lll ud 81 B. .......
JlcAadrew.lamMC. 116W.....
Weaver & Bter:ry, lit Cedar
Zurlcaldey & AfWulmhllll. .S - ..,_,.tocltworl of Poooderod
gHrOI'd, Shennan & InDia, liD W)IUala
ll IIDIIBr'l SoD .t Co.
Weavw & Sterry, M Oo4ar
&ed L«J,f 7'b&aeoo , . .
Bealel &: Qo. ~~ w..I'IDI<• Charleo. lit t>o. 1M Water
Hamilton c. c. & co. 170 wUnda F. C. & Co. ltil Water
TobacCO Machi,..,.,.
1(. Y. Tobeeeo Jlaclalne Co. U

,..,..,. <m4 Germcm

tor

Oi()Gr Manutaet~W«r.a.

Watteyne H. 1:16 Pea.rl

Lombard

Scotch

WhlteW.

Doa~ ••

Jlm&ufacturer"l't of Clgor JIOI&ldt.

Borgteldt N. H.

&

GLASGOW, SootlaDd,

HARRISBURG, Pa.

Crooke John J . Co. 168 Mulberry

:N':III"'JEEIIV

JSr:BJ'11tr

EVANSVILLI.., 1M.

HARTFORD, Oou

Roberts·R. J . ~~~Broadway.
.!l.a,.vracwr..,oJ 0roo1o:e • ComJ>QO<nd 7110-"'"!.

eo.

Jl<>'"lfochonn ef Qooda.
-

1014;' 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FI~TY•FOURTH 8TRIEIET1

"""""""' Commilli<m .llerchatttl,
Morris C. J. & Co

of " Old Judge., Oigaret<a.

Tobclcee.

Well & Co. 811 Pine

w.,._

llfJ1'8

Goodwin &: co. 20i·209 Water.
'!f.al,uifacturtr• oJ Kinn ey BTOB. • Cigarettea.

0 . A.. Peck, 51-113 South Water
Wlloluale Dealen ;,. Se«t Loaf DtOd H -

Gonsalez A.. 180 Pearl
Kerbs & Sple68 1014-1000 !ld A.•eau
Lllletltbal M. & Co. 17'7 Pearl
Lopez, Caltxto. !,K)6 Pearl
Looano, Pendu & Co. 2011 Pearl
li-nger T. H & Co. 16lllaldOD t.M.
'lllraoda F. &: Co. 222 Pearl
~ 8. IL Sons, 178 Water
1!aiDmon G. It Broo. 2M Pearl
llaoebaL Have &: Co. 130, 132. IlK lll:al4eD 1.lleYmoar Chaa. T. 188 Front.
tJolomoa 11. & E. 85 Maiden Lane
I!P~ E. & Co. 5 BurllntP: Blip.
Tina R. L . 86 .Matden Laae.
V - & Bernheim, 187 P.rt

w-.
Ybor v.

2 ' o - and Cigllr ~ "
Heppe-er & Jlau-. 0111"' and 94 N. W!IIMm
Uptegreve W. E. 4ti5-47'5 East Tenth

a

ADd DealeJ!III In LEAP

---96 &. 98, RE~D~ STREET,

w-.

~ wm.

~a,nufacturers

JtNfrfti~~itkRS,

- .. <teo. :a.tfti w...,
JJiniM& ~- HI! Wate
11uc11 a Fleener. 1116 w-.

,.,

A very hiah-toned looking young man, in exquisite
moustache, loud plaid clothes, red neck-tie, low
crowned hat, straw-colored kids ahd knitting-needle
cane, w3U.ed into a. tobacco shop and, throwing down
a half-dollar on the counter, sa1d: "Well, this is th.e
~o!'St town I ever saw; a gentleman can't get anything
1n 1t sat1sfa.ctory, and I am utterly unable to see how a
person of fastidious taste can live ~here, I say, Mr.
Shopkeeper, can you sell a. fellow a. aecent cigar f'
"Yes. sir," said the cigar man, meekly.
"Well, then, fly around lively and do it. Don't you
see that half dollar !"
"Yes. sit·. What kind of a cigar do you wish, sir!"
"What kind i''
'
"Yes, sir."
"Why, look at me, sir, a _m oment, and see for your·
self what kind of a cigar would suit me," and he drew
"'W&&~
himself up grandly and gazed down on the shopkeeper.
I~ ~
~
-II'
The shopkeeper looked, and then took in the half·
' 118 PE&BL B'I'BEJ:'I',
YORK.
dollar. got out a. cigar, handed it to the man, with
rorty·~e cents cba!!ge, and said: " I owe you, half a.
&.aerie a: Gel'Bl- mcar Belllb aad auoboa., Ma- cent~ str, . but I cant make change unless you take
• elal- • Tot>h a: ••I!'PU.. tor JWaaaftle•uren oC
a.notJJ.er c1ga.r. "
-.
,()la..... 'lllllr&re&&e•*VIcarBoxe..
The nice young man looked at $hjl shopkeeper, and

:::....._

lanlr. f CIGAR MOULD PRESSES & STRAPS,

J

J".!!."2:...
Heeroli;;;r-...
u,*'

-d.'
,a,.,.

.!:!"

·

....._..,.aJJ"~tbare 1a

a-... or-w •

.-t. ~

<UJU:C.;~~nt'~~~ &Dd olprettee, M per ceat.
In Chlll the imp,ort dues on Ba•ana leal amount to IUSO, and. all other
ltlndo are taxed at'lhe ~ate of Sl ~ tllolitamme while a tax of t5 ~
kilogramme ha8 to be po.id oA c~&<&r&
'
"""'
Va.Iue of :Foreign Coinlo
·~ oilYer, 4'J.3cents:
Belglum-frano, gold and sliver,
lll.8 cent&
BollviA-bollvtaBO, wll•er, 83.& cents.
Brazll-mllrelo of 1,000 rela, gold,
54.~ cen&f.
.
llritllh Po-ona Ia Nor$1l A.mcrle&-<loUar, cold, St.
Oelltral A.merlc&'-peoo, odlver, 88.6 c.
ChW-peoo, _.,ld, 9U ceDt&
Ilenm&r~-cro1fll, gold, 26.8 cent&'
Bcuador-pe.o, eilver, 83.6 cent..
li(ryp.._pound of 100 plas&era, gold,
_ - Si 117.4.
Franee-frane, gold & sDver, li.S eta
Great Brtt.aln-poundaterling,gold,

.Japan-yon, rold; rol4 ..,.
99.7centa.
~.
IAerJ&-.4ollu, gold, ''· _. .
Hextc~~~ ldlt"er, 10.1 ~
.
NetbenaD~~&-Dorln,goldaDd~

• 40.1 cento.
Norwa,--<ro1fll, gold, liB.8 eeU..
Ptiru-*,1, ~er1 88.6 oenY.
Porl.ujf..........._ of 1,1110 Nlll, pM.
$UJ8.
.
Russla.-rouble of 100 topeD, ..UW:..
88.9 cent&.
-·-.
S&Ddwlcb uiswlau:aldcle•a-d-<l<ol>llel&r lold,~
Spain-peseta of 100 -~
and sll••; IV a ceur..
•
8wedea-ero- ir<>w,aa--. ·
Si 86.~
l!witoerland--trUo,IOld . . . llllftll.
Oreec&-<lr&c~ cold aDd sliver,
11.8 centa.
,
19.8 cent& ·
,
'l'rlpoll-llllohbub oC Ill ~ .6!
tu,.rman Emplre-mark,gnld, !18.8 c.
ver, 74.8 cent&
~ · -I
of ~ Ill..,, 'l'nrtt:ey-plutar. t.t .,..""- ~
811

7"""""
. cents.

•

IMIF-U....rold ...a 1111...,.,,.,,.~~:

UDiled

1!-

'll Oolomltlr.-. . . .

llltw,,a•.-"-·

. •

,

GIGA..R ETTES,
"11P~D. ~b.e

D'Iarke"t.

MANUFACTURER OF ALL XINDS OF
:J:..o:J:'T:O:C>G-~:&::J:O

Cigar-Box Labels.
293, 295&297Monroo St., New Yort.

. "LA VUELTA ·ABAJO"

HAVANA TOBACCO· ·EXTRACT
..

'

Has stood the test

'lOW

for OVER FIVE YEARS, and is PRON OUNCED BY THE
,
·

Ca,n_oraJ,
Ca~ora.l ~. Sweet CaporaJ.
St. -James~~ St.Ja.mes ~' Matinee.
Entre Nous, ~port,
Ambassador.
Union Club, zetland,
Veteran, &c.

Foot of JIOUSTON ST.• EAST RIVER. PatentTobaocoMacbinery
S~ .A.::N':K:S~
.A.:u.d.

f.

CJEJXJt.A.~-

Manufactory~

0

The Mrs. G. B. Miller &Co.

Price ,List: f2.00.

~

1 Gullon (8 pints). - - 5 Gallon lots.

$40.00.

$35 per gall.

-

ioGallon lots.
$30 per gall.

TER!US: N ET, (), 0. D ,

Tobacco

one Pint wm make

FOUR GALLONS STRONG FLAVOR

Simply by adding F our Gallons of W ater.
Fillers for about

BEWARE OF IMITATION. Every genuine bottle is labelled

Smollrln~,

=

..

~

Address-61 BROAD WAY,
P. 0 . Box4118.
N .EW YORK.
Constantly on hand the Best Improved Machinery
for
A~(D

CUTTING, GRAN U LAT ING
SIEVING TOBACCO

one oz. FoU.

BY HAJ\D OR STEMl POWER.

1

In Dlne Paper..

A lB.rge ''ariety nf M&ehhler·y for Cignt· Manufac·
turet}lo, such"~ !(I~; Cutting i\.ndGnum\atin,!! Havana.
and dther Fillers for Cigars. Stem .Holle1-:.;, CigaTette

Rose. Club.
"LA VUELTA ABAJO" HAVANA TOBACCO EXTRACT, SWEETENED FINE·CUT-Oiuk and tight Grape. Forest
In
MAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAF riNE-C1JT,

-1

1111'"

:z:;

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch,French Rappee,American Gentleman
Also, Firat a"-4 Seeond quallly

._

~

SN"UPP&=
II

r:
i:

~

PLAIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.
" S::J:G-N A L '' Ch.e~:l.n.g,

~

~

liU.NUFAaruRERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

This quantity is suflldent to impregnate

60,000 CIGARS.

i=

ESTABLISHED 1776.
9 7 CC>Z...U~::EI:J:.A. IS'TR.EE'T, N'EJ"gV' "Y"C>R.:&::.
PETER D , COLLINS, Preoldent.
-

...

I

As the only Reli a ble and Lasti ng Havana Cigar_ Flavor

-1 Pinl,
$6.00.

Z

(Wnlsteln-P atenw,)

.s

J •. ~.A."'S?"N"E~.

:J.4. Pint.

c:; l

~

,

Ci~;a.r•::Eio.s. ~a.:u. 'U.:l"a.o't"U.rer•• S-u.pp~:l.es,

Leading · Cigar Manufacturers
Ca,'U."ti~:o. "t~ l!:$m~kers.
Owing to the numero'ij.S humbug'patented substitu tes used in preparing cheap paper. wo f.eel the
Importance of calling put-lie attention to our wrappers, which are made of the FINEST NATURAL
RICE PAPER, universally known to be the best; free from shellac, a.rsenic, and other deleterious
drugs, which are r equired to render sall~a-proof and toughen inferior paper.
.. ~.
A careful examination of our Paper. and Cigarettes will satisfy all of t he grea t merits claimed.
E xamine each Cigarette and see that every OBe bears KINNEY BROS,' fac-simile signatureliUY NO OTHER.
·
KINNEY TOBACCO CO., Manufacturers ot the f ollowh>g well-knoWII br&nds:-

. Pleaoe notice that I have removed from No.ll and 13 C.UU.on Str-t to

Ma.cllines, etc.

.

PoU,

And bears my Nanie and Capsule.

JAMES CHASKEL.

..

....... II'WQ',

]. S. GANS' SON & CO.,
-~eave:r

Tobacco Brokers,.

&.. S"te:rry,

Sil4oo Ood.a.:r S1::reo1:9 N'o._ "Y"o:r.k.• •

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

131 Water St., New York.

...-;;~......~.. ~'.&;L.IIOI~IL, ~·oo~a.c~co~ml81iS

GOO OW N&co.s OLD -J ODGE Smotin~ Tobacco and Ci[arettes.
• .&lao .&ceac• ror oCher Leadtng Man nfllctDl';,ra or

CHOICE BRANDS OF

SPANISH LICORICE !

SE &

" C\ . : SOLE .&GENTS II'OR NEW YORK AND VIVINITY FOR

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

GREEK LICORICE I

2M and 266 «:ANAL STREET, Cornu ot ELM STREET, NEW YORK,

ALL SPECULTIES FOR PLUG .AND FINE-CUT TOBA'CCO.

Olive Oil, Tones. Beans, Gums, Fla.vo:rs,
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT, .

I

A:n.cJ. Pa.'te:n.'t Po~d.ered. Z...:l.oo:r:l.oe.
1N S'l'IQK LICORICE )VE HAVE'TBE FAVORITE BR.~NDS:p , s .• P:J:G-:N' .A.'T:EI:J:..oZ:.:J: a.:n.cJ. G-'C"ZC>Z...:J:N':J:o

CIGARETTES
T hat staad unrivalled fqr P URITY.

W. E. UPTEGROVE,

\ , · •

Spa,ni@b Cedar
•

FRACRANT
VANITY
FAIR I
'

.J'QB

--

CIGAR BOXES,
Ci[ar Box Iaten' BIJDfillL
Fno~ 10\hlll~ ~ ,East Rirer,

"
'"

W arranted Free

i'roin Drugs or Medicat i on,
THRE~

I

KINCS! ;

NEW
VANITY
FAIR!

TOBACCO, ll'lour, 8alC,
B f-rk, Sumac, Guan o, Grain, Bte.

.

~l'll4hed

with or without Printed Dnnaols.

E ach having Di stin~ish'ng Merits.
H .A.RMl:.ESS, R EFRESHIN G 1&: CAPTIV.A._TiiVG.

8 FIRST PRI%E MEDALS 1.'

tfc Rittenhouse,

1118 J!il". IISilcl. 81:ree't, ' Ph:l~a.d.e1ph.:l.a.•

~ MANUFACTURERS o ·F SPANISH AND CREEK

.

LICOBIOE · 2ASTE.

1874J

'P• .E.; $Q:r:raztn &r a~.,
9U, 92 &'94 GRAVI~R ST., 'cpr.-l\1agazine, NEW ORLEANS, ....,._...
JlWPOBTBBS AND MA.N1JII'A.CT1JBBRS OP

-HAVANA- 1\ND DOMESTIC CIGARS_.
Sole Agents for ST. JAMES 'PERIOUE, in Carrots and Cut. {

~V.&NA. . JI'II.'IIE C1JT TOBACCO, CENTENNIAL Pll'IB •C1JT TOB.&C® 1 .&Q

GENERAL ~ODDERS IN TOD.&CVO,
CONSIGNDNTS SOLICITED.

: W~L ·N~T ~'l'IpK ·TO ~ i~s.

OPBRA': ,.puFPS·!
.
.

'

:

.1.111.-s

h

~

•

.

These Cll!~Lri>ttes ·are made wit h the new AMBE R prepared paper (Papier .A.mbre), a
n"T and novel French Invention, which eqtirely r emoyea the ~bjeetlon so frequently urged
agaiMt Paper Cigarettes; In sm oking, the A.!UIIEil.prepared po.rt,j!Jatis.putin the mouth
.
•
'!
(
J

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!

The absence ot moisture prevents the ·~ Iutton ot ~Jootine "While I!IDlOkfi:lg, or tlle spreadInc ot the Tobacco and meltiDg of the Rice Paper.
We bave secured from the FREN()H ,patentees the Sole lUgho tousethe P A.PIEIL

AM-B In the 1JNITJ!:D 8TAT·f! S. "

~

..A.LLEN ct, Q:.::J:NTER.,
XAlfUFACTUREBS, ILIOHJIOND, V .A.

Sble qeats ia lew York: AUGUSTIN &DUSEL, JI Warren St.

Manufacturenl· ~fall
Brande formerly ManufacturedbJThos. Ho,t&Co.

K. C. BARKER &, CO.
Toba.ooo 'VV'orka,
lllauufacl;unn of the Celebratecl

'America,n Eacle'
u CLIPPER, u DEW DROP,"
H

,E beling & Pebler,
MA.NUFACTtJRFiBS OF

P.A.TEJST'T

CXG.A.:R,S,

~mP~..~J!;~grJ~~~~nts,.

And Seed &lld other Brand,i

WHEEt.IN·G~

I

~10,000

i

r

- 1

\

"

.

•I ./-----::-

eddevicefor cutti.Dg

SPECI II.IBN C'.&JlJIS llnlancd at Short No Uee, ,Free oc Charu:e.
, Estim~t~ g iven,.and all orders p Nmptly.executed.

Established 1863.

Bo~e

1\«a.:a.'U1'ao'tu.:rer••

66 and 68 MIJrray St., New York .•

..

P at ented May 1~.
1877. This fn ventioD
p rovides an traprov·

On Stretcher with Enamel Fbdsh, Imitation Borde:t. · 011 Dbulero' ·
Board. In Frames, Gllt or Wabant, w.i.th ~.. ,

HARRIS FINISHING CO.,

"

lnip ovod CICAR CUTTER •

On £omposltlon, ~l_th Enamel F inish, with Frames. . ,

'fJIE

1

STOG.IES,

IN ANY OF TRE FOLLOWING ST YLES :

mes of all kinds, Square, Ov.al or Circular, ln.Wal•
nut, Oak, Imitation RoMwood or Cllt,·

ot

1043 Market -St.(Whecling, w. Va.

Sbow Cfiidsmoui{ted OTJ our Pa te n -t (J o.~npo&Ut o n lllonu ts, and finished with Our
Bn&Diel " ' a te.r.•ProoC F lnlah and ~ramed, look better , l:ult longer a~d are much '
c heape than cards p ut up in frames S.nd glass; They will not warp, ca.nnot be punch ed. are
.n ot a:treetedb.J oiange of weather, a nd ca.n be
shipped.

¥1*
S._ow-Cards or lliotureo Mounted at Short ·Notice

•

r

.

the [K)iDUs ot cJn,ri
in place of bftiug
them otr,maldDg lhe
cigar bold together,
W~He smok'g, m uch

better.th&n U bitten;

,and::Pre•ents a.

~

ged en d; a nd if the smoker ~a !:\older. It mat.,
a bet ter fit to the tube. The' cut- 6ft tlpo are oolleoted ih a sto~e J'lO""P.t&cl!. (9r further ut!llaatlon.
Send for price list.
-•

~ • ~. ::EIEZ...o¢:&:Ea-,
Mo.nubcturer-~d ~~ntee,

m Dill....,..
..4

Jro.

s~-•.

,•

Plillac1elpl:!:.

1

J

.
· 1

